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SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

TWO SERVING university vice-
chancellors,oneofwhomheads
a central university, are among
thosenamedinanofficial inves-
tigationinUttarPradeshfortheir
alleged role in a fake degrees
scam that helped thousands to
fraudulently grab posts of pri-
mary schoolteachers and other
government jobs in thestate.
The two serving VCs are

among19 individualsnamed in
theprobebyaspecial investiga-
tionteam(SIT)intoirregularities

involving Varanasi-based
Sampurnanand Sanskrit Vish-
wavidyalaya.
BoththeVCs—ProfRajneesh

KumarShuklaofthecentralgov-
ernment-runMahatmaGandhi

Antarrashtriya Hindi Vishwa-
vidyalaya in Wardha, Maha-
rashtra, and Prof Gangadhar
Pandaof the Jharkhandgovern-
ment’s Kolhan University in
Chaibasa, Jharkhand— are for-

mer officials of Sampurnanand
SanskritVishwavidyalaya.
ProfShuklawasappointedto

his current position in April
2019;ProfPandatookoverasVC
inMay2020.
ProfShuklaisalsoamember

of the recently constituted
search-cum-selection commit-
tee to pick 18 non-ex officio
members of the Indian Council
of Social Science Research (IC-
SSR).Aprofessorofcomparative
philosophy and religion, he has
earlierservedasmembersecre-
tary of the Indian Council of
Philosophical Research and the
Indian Council for Historical
Research (ICHR).
Sampurnanand Sanskrit

Vishwavidyalaya comes under
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ProfRajneeshKumarShukla (left)andProfGangadhar
PandahavebeennamedintheSITprobe.Universitywebsites

UP govt’s fake degrees probe puts
two university VCs under scanner
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After stock
crashes, govt
drops claim
on IRCTC
service fee
AASHISHARYAN,
SUNNYVERMA&
AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

INA curious policy flip-flop, the
MinistryofRailwaysonFridayre-
versedadecisiontakenlessthan
24 hours earlier, inwhich it had
asked Indian Railway Catering
andTourismCorporation(IRCTC)
tosharewithithalf therevenues
collected as convenience fee
fromusers.
IRCTC, a government-con-

trolled company that provides
ticketing, catering, and tourism
services,hadinformedthestock
exchangesaftermarkethourson
Thursday that theministry had
written to it, asking to share the
revenues from convenience fee
ina50-50ratio.
“Government departments

need tobemindful of the inter-
est of minority shareholders,
more so since we have a huge
privatisation pipeline lined up,
the success of which also
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Shah sounds
start of UPpoll
campaign, roots
for Yogi asCM
‘IfModihastoreturnasPMin2024,
foundationmustbelaid inUPin2022’

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER29

SCOTCHINGSPECULATIONover
theBJP’schiefministerial facein
the coming Uttar Pradesh
Assembly elections, Union
HomeMinister Amit Shah said
here Friday that if the people
wantedNarendraModitoreturn
as PrimeMinister in 2024, they
should vote for Yogi Adityanath
asCMin2022.
Launching amegamember-

shipdriveacrossUPcalled‘Mera
Parivar-BJP Parivar’, Shah said:
“Modi jikenetratvameinagla joh
LokSabhakachunavjeetnahai24

(2024)mein,uskineenvdaalneka
kaamUttar Pradeshka22 (2022)
kaVidhanSabhakarnewaalahai.
Yehmain UP ki janata ko batane
aayahoon kiModi ji ko phir se ek
baar24meinpradhanmantriba-
nanahai,toh22meinphirekbaar
Yogi ji komukhyamantri banana
padega.Tabjaakaryedeshkavikas
aagebadhsaktahai(The2024Lok
Sabha elections thatwe have to
win underModi ji’s leadership,
its foundationwillbe laidbythe
Uttar Pradesh 2022 Assembly
polls. Iwant to tell thepeople of
UP that if you want Modi ji to
return as Prime Minister in
2022, you have to make
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SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
ModimetItalianPrimeMinister
MarioDraghi and top leaders of
theEuropeanUnioninRomeon
Friday,aheadoftheG20Summit
onSaturday.
India and Italy are likely to

comeupwitha joint document
on “energy transitions” which
willfocusoncooperationinnon-

renewable energy, sources told
The IndianExpress.
ModiandDraghiheldexten-

sive talks on diversifying India-
Italy ties.
ThePrimeMinisterwillmeet
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Turn passport in, do not try to delay trial:
Bombay HC sets bail terms for Aryan Khan

In 5 cases since last yr, NCB
used same panch witness

OMKARGOKHALE&
SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,OCTOBER29

ACTOR SHAH Rukh Khan’s son
Aryan Khan, granted bail along
with Arbaaz Merchant and
MunmunDhamechanearlyfour
weeksafter their arrest inanal-
legeddrugsbustonacruiseship,
have been directed by the
BombayHighCourttosurrender
theirpassportsimmediatelyand
“not in anymanner try to delay
the trial”once itbegins.
Theseareamongthe14con-

ditionslaiddownbyJusticeNitin
WSambrewhilegranting them
bail.The5-pageorderwasmade
available Friday, a day after
Justice Sambre granted them
bailonpleasfollowingrejection
ofbailbythespecialcourthear-
ingthecaseundertheNDPSAct.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

MOHAMEDTHAVER&
SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,OCTOBER29

OFTHE10panchwitnessescited
by theNarcoticsControlBureau
(NCB) in its Cordelia ship raid
case, forwhich Aryan Khan has
beenarrested,AdilFazalUsmani
hasbeenusedbyNCBofficialsin
at least fivecases since2020.

Questions have been raised
regarding two others — K P
Gosavi, awantedaccusedat the
timewho is now under arrest,
and Manish Bhanushali, who
has links to the BJP. Witness
PrabhakarSailhadaccusedNCB
Mumbai ZonalDirector Sameer
Wankhede of making him sign
blankpages.
NCB officials said they have

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER29

THEUNIONGovernmentFriday
extended the tenure of Reserve
Bank of India Governor
Shaktikanta Das for another
three years till December 2024,
thus giving him a tenure of six
years. He had assumed charge
onDecember 12, 2018, after his
predecessorUrjitPatelhadcited
personal reasons and abruptly
resigned.
The re-appointmentwill be

effective December 10 or until
furtherorders,whicheverisear-

lier. “The Appointments
Committee of the Cabinet has
approved the reappointmentof
ShaktikantaDasasReserveBank
of IndiaGovernor foraperiodof
three years beyond December
10, 2021, or until further orders,
whichever is earlier,” a state-
ment from the Department of

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ANNOUNCINGAN
extension sixweeks
prior to theendof the
Governor’s termhas
brought certainty in the
continuityofmonetary
policy.Dasknows the
system, and resolved
differences internallyby
keeping the channelsof
communicationopen.

Timely
stephelps
certainty

Shaktikanta
Dastook
over in
Dec2018

Aryanwill
bereleased
today. File

BJPMEMBERSHIPDRIVE

AmitShah,YogiAdityanath,andMoSAjayMishra in
LucknowonFriday.Vishal Srivastav

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwith Italy’sPrimeMinister
MarioDraghiat theChigiPalace inRomeonFriday.AP/PTI

BARRICADES LIFT AT FARM PROTEST SITE
Atsiteof theyear-oldsit-inatDelhi’sSinghuborderonFriday.Late intheevening, therewereprotestsatTikri. PraveenKhanna

SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

AHEADOFDiwali, theMinistry
of Finance has approved an in-
terestrateof8.5percentrateon
providentfundsfor2020-21,en-
ablingtheEmployees’Provident
Fund Organisation (EPFO) to
credit interest intheaccountsof
beneficiaries.

Labour Secretary Sunil
BarthwaltoldTheIndianExpress
that theMinistryof Financehas
ratified the 8.5 per cent rate of
interest.
Following the approval

Friday, the Ministry of Labour
andEmploymentplanstonotify
the rateat theearliest.
The EPFO has an active sub-

scriber base of more than 6.7
crore and 6.9 lakh contributing

establishments.
In March this year, the

Central Board of Trustees (CBT)
of theretirementfundbodyhad
recommended that the interest
rate for the financial year 2020-
21beretainedat8.5percent.
The interest ratewas said to

havebeendecidedonanincome
of Rs 70,300 crore from sale of
debtandequityinvestmentsand
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Ahead of Diwali, Finance clears 8.5%
return on EPF deposits for 2020-21

Modi meets Draghi
and EU leaders, to
call on Pope today

Steering economy during Covid
gets Das 3 more yrs at RBI helm

EXPLAINED
WHENINDIANPMS
METTHEPOPE
PAGE13
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Modi in Italy
Pope Francis on Saturday. He is
also likely to meet French
President Emmanuel Macron
and Indonesian President Joko
Widodo.
At the meeting between

Modi and EU leaders, the two
sides discussed deepening the
India-EUfriendship,particularly
in areas such as trade, com-

merce,culture,andtheenviron-
ment.
ThePrimeMinister,whoar-

rived inRomeearlier in theday,
began his official engagements
with a “productive interaction”
with the president of the
European Council, Charles
Michel, and president of the
European Commission Ursula
vonderLeyen.
Later, Modi described his

meetingwith the EU leaders as
“wonderful”.
Inatweet,Michelsaid:"India

hasakeyroletoplayinthegreen
transition.We discussed global
health and fighting the pan-
demic, the strong EU-India
StrategicPartnership, thesitua-
tion in Afghanistan and the
Indo-Pacific” (where China is
flexing itsmuscles).
Leyen congratulated India

for its “excellent progress” on
vaccination against Covid-19,
and for resuming vaccine ex-
ports.
Ministry of External Affairs

spokesperson ArindamBagchi
said there had been “extensive
discussion” onanumberof key
issues.
"Duringthemeeting,leaders

of IndiaandEUreviewed India-
EU cooperation covering politi-
cal & security relations, trade &
investmentandeconomiccoop-
eration as well as the
Roadmap2025agreedatthelast
India-EU Summit,” the state-
ment said.
Later, Modi paid floral trib-

utes at a bust of Mahatma
Gandhi.

Aryan bail
AryanwillbereleasedSaturday
from the Arthur Road jail. The
processforhisreleasewasiniti-
ated after the High Court order
wasmade available to the de-
fence team Friday, but it could
notbecompleted in time.
A jail official said release or-

dersissuedbycourtsareputina
drop-box outside the prison
which isopenedby the jail staff
atstipulatedtimings.OnFriday,
the boxwas last opened at 5.35
pm, an hour before the release
order for Aryan was prepared
followingcompletionofbailfor-
malitiesat thespecial court.
Actor Juhi Chawla appeared

beforethespecialcourtassurety
to complete bail formalities for
Aryan. She submitted docu-
ments including her Aadhaar
cardandpassport.
Lawyer SatishManeshinde,

representing Aryan, told the
courtthatChawlaknowsthe23-
year-oldsincebirth,andthatshe
andhis father, ShahRukhKhan,
areprofessionallyassociated.
“I am just happy that it is all

overandAryanwillcomehome
very, very soon. It is a big relief
for everybody,” Chawla told re-
portersoutside thecourt.
The completion of formali-

ties took over 90minutes. Bail
formalities for Dhamecha and
Merchant also could not be
completedFriday.
In his order granting bail to

the three accused, Justice
Sambre listed14conditions:
■Each applicant/accused shall
execute P. R. Bond of Rs 1 lakh
withoneormoresuretiesinthe
likeamount.
■Applicants/Accused shall not
indulgeinanyactivitysimilarto
the activities on the basis of
which the said CR stands regis-
tered against them for offences
under theNDPSAct.
■Applicants/Accused shall not
try toestablish communication
with co-accused or any other
personinvolveddirectlyorindi-
rectly in similar activities or
make any call to any person in-
dulginginsimilaractivitiesasal-
legedagainst them.
■Applicants/Accused shall not
undertakeanyactionprejudicial
to the proceedings before the
SpecialCourt.
■ Applicants/Accused would
notmake any attempt to influ-
encewitnesses or tamperwith
theevidence.
■Applicants/Accusedshallsur-
render theirpassport.
■Applicants/Accused shall not
make any statement regarding
courtproceedingsinanyformof
media, includingsocialmedia.
■Applicants/Accused shall not
leave thecountrywithoutprior
permission from the Special
Judge forNDPS.
■ If the Applicants/Accused
have to go out of Greater

Mumbai, they shall inform the
Investigating Officer; and shall
give their itinerary.
■ Applicants/Accused shall at-
tend the NCB Mumbai office
each Friday 11:00 a.m. to 2:00
p.m. tomark theirpresence.
■ Applicants/Accused shall at-
tend all the Court dates unless
reasonablecause.
■Applicants/Accusedshall join
the investigation as andwhen
calledupontodosobytheNCB.
■ Once the trial begins, the
Applicants/Accused shall not in
anymannertrytodelaythetrial.
■ If the Applicants/Accused vi-
olate any of these terms, NCB
shallbeentitledtoapplyforcan-
cellationof theirbail.

NCB panch
to fallbackonknownpanchsas
it is “practically difficult” to get
persons willing to come on
board during drug raids, out of
fearandtoavoidlegalentangle-
ments. But courts have often
taken a dim view of habitual
panchs, saying they are “under
the thumbof police” andhence
could not be considered inde-
pendentwitnesses.
Apart from the four —

Usmani,Gosavi,Bhanushaliand
Sail -- the NCB listed Aubrey
Gomez, VWaigankar, Aparna
Rane, Prakash Bahadur, Shoaib
Faiz andMuzammil Ibrahim as
panchwitnessesintheCordelia
case—someofwhomaresecu-
rity staff of the luxury liner.
Records accessed by The

Indian Express show that before
the Cordelia raid of October 2
(case no. 94/2021), Usmani, a
Jogeshwariresident,wascitedby
theNCBasapanchwitnessinfive
other cases 2020 onwards —
36/2020 (seizureof commercial
quantity of LSD); 38/2020
(seizure of non-commercial
quantityofmephedroneorMD,
and commercial quantity of
LSD); 27/2021 (seizure of com-
mercialquantityofMD);35/2021
(seizureof commercial quantity
of LSD and ganja); and 38/2021
(seizureofLSDandganja).
In all the cases, the panch-

nama has the same address for
Usmani.TheIndianExpressfailed
to locate Usmani based on the
address.
Maharashtra minister

NawabMalik,whohaslevelleda
series of allegations against
Wankhede,wasthefirsttopoint
outGosavi’scriminalrecordand
Bhanushali’sBJP links.
Incidentally, Malik also

sharedananonymousletterpur-
portedlybyanNCBofficialwith

allegations againstWankhede,
that has a reference to a “drug
peddler”,AdilUsmani.Theletter
alleges that theNCB sourced60
gramMDfromhim,allegedlyto
plant it in case24/2021 (seizure
of MD,MDMA/ecstasy tablets
andcharas).
Sessions Court or police

records do not show any past
criminal record of the Usmani
namedintheNCBpanchnamas.
NCB Dy DG Gyaneshwar

Singh andWankhede have de-
niedMalik’s allegations or that
theyknewthewitnesses.
TheCordeliacaseisn’ttheonly

onewheretheNCBhasturnedto
“habitual witnesses” -- a term
usedbydefence lawyers to dis-
creditapanchwitness.Inthepast
two years, theNCB has used at
leastfourpanchwitnessesmulti-
ple times.Oneof them, Shehbaz
Mansuri, has been apanchwit-
nessinfourcases.
Fletcher Patel, whose name

wasalsomentionedbyMalik, is
a panch witness in NCB cases
16/20, 38/20 and2/21, all regis-
tered in the past year. Patel had
toldthemediafollowingMalik’s
allegationsthathewasanArmy
veteranwhowas only too glad
to help government agencies,
andthathehadmetWankhede
ata functiona fewyearsback.
Besides, Sayyad Zubair

Ahmed and Abdul Rehman
Ibrahim have been cited as
panchwitnesses by the NCB in
twocaseseachthisyear--27/21
and 35/21; and 7/21 and 18/21,
respectively. The panchnamas
with Ibrahim as witness have
the same sign for him though
differentaddresses.
The panchwitnesses affirm

searches and seizures by offi-
cials,soastoruleoutplantingof
evidence,andtestifyduringtrial.
As per Section 100 of the CrPC,
the panchs “shall be independ-
entandrespectableinhabitants”
of the locality where a panch-
nama isbeingdrawn.
IncasesundertheNDPSAct,

like Aryan Khan’s, where
seizuresofdrugsoftenformthe
basis,theroleofapanchwitness
is all themore important.
NCB officials said therewas

nothing unusual about the
agency falling back on known
people as panch witnesses as
most people are apprehensive
about getting involved.
Moreover,mostNCB raids hap-
penlateatnightoronweekends
when it is difficult to get wit-
nesses, officials said.
Anofficialsaid,“Honestlytell

usifanyonewillbewillingtoac-

companyusaspanchwitnesses
onaraidagainstnotoriousdrug
lords?Wehavetobesurethata
panchwill not get intimidated
andwillappearforthetrial.And
we cannot stop the raid to find
recordsof everypanch.”
Theofficial added, “By inde-

pendentwitness,whatismeant
isthatthepersonisnotdepend-
ent on the agenciesmonetarily
or inanyothermanner. Inaddi-
tion to panch witnesses, we
present other corroborative ev-
idence before the court. Please
checkwithanyotherforce.Why
isonlytheNCBunderscrutiny?”

PF deposits
interest income, leaving a sur-
plusofaroundRs300crorewith
theEPFO.
ForFY2021,theEPFOhadde-

cidedtoliquidateinvestmentin
equity,andtheinterestraterec-
ommendedwastheresultofthe
combinedincomefrominterest
received fromdebt investment
aswell as income realised from
equity investment.
Officials of the Finance and

Labourministries held discus-
sionsrecentlyandtheprocessof
ratifyingtheinterestratewasex-
peditedtobenefitpeopleahead
of the festival season.
Over the years, theMinistry

of Finance has questioned the
relatively high rate retained by
EPFO,andhasbeennudgingitto
reduce the rate to a sub-8 per
centlevelinlinewiththeoverall
interest rate scenario.
The EPFO rate continues to

bethehighestamongothersav-
ings instruments. Small savings
rates range from4.0 per cent to
7.6percent,andhavebeenkept
unchangeddespiteafall inover-
allmarket rates.
TheEPFOretainedtheinter-

estrateonPFdepositsfor2020-
21 at the same rate as in 2019-
20 despite withdrawals in the
wake of Covid impact on peo-
ple’s financial resources.

IRCTC
dependsuponpolicycertainty,”
a senior official of the
Department of Investment and
Public AssetManagement (DI-
PAM) under the Ministry of
Financesaid.
“Our department (DIPAM)

has advised and sensitised all
departments to do proper due
diligence before announcing
policychanges in listedcompa-
nies,” theofficial said.
IRCTC shares were ham-

meredonFriday,crashing29per
cent before recovering to close

the day at Rs 845.65 -- 7.45 per
cent lower than the previous
day’s close.
The intra-day swingwiped

outuptoRs4,500croreof retail
investor wealth and from the
company’smarket cap.
“(Markets regulator) SEBI

should investigate trading pat-
terns in IRCTC, as the conven-
iencefeesharingwasannounced
postmarkethoursyesterday.As
thestockcrackedinthemorning
and huge buying was done by
some traders, thedecision is re-
versed. This isnotagoodexam-
ple,”a fundmanagersaid.
The convenience fee that

IRCTC charges the users of its
Internet platform to book train
orairtickets, isamajorsourceof
revenue for the company. This
fee is not part of the fare that
passengerspay for the journey.
OnSeptember1,2019,IRCTC

started collecting convenience
fees of Rs 15 plus GST per non-
ACticket,andRs30plusGSTfor
AC class tickets. For payments
through BHIM or UPI, IRCTC
chargesalowerfeeofRs10plus
GSTperticketfornon-AC,andRs
20plusGST forACclasses.
In the last fiscal, when train

serviceswerehitformostof the
year due to Covid, IRCTC still
managedtocollectRs299crore
inconvenience fees.
Thursday’s orderwas an at-

temptbytheRailwaystore-start
arevenue-sharingarrangement
thathadbeenstopped in2016.
On Friday, senior Railway

ministryofficialstoldTheIndian
Expressthatthetimingofthede-
cision -- laterwithdrawn--was
not right. The sources said that
thegovernmentwouldhavegot
only about Rs 120 crore this fi-
nancial year, andaroundRs250
core inthenext financialyear.
IRCTChasbeenarguing that

whileitwasnotpayingitsshare
of the convenience fee to
Railways, it was giving conces-
sions for UPI payments, which
account for30percentof ticket
transactions, officials said.

UP fake degree
the UP government. The SIT
lookedintoallegedirregularities
at theuniversitybetween2004
and 2014. In its 99-page report
dated November 18, 2020, the
SIT concluded there were
“lapses/derelictionofdutyatthe
end of registrars, exam con-
trollers, system managers of
Sampurnanand Sanskrit
Universitybetween2004-2014”.
Naming Panda and Shukla

among nine registrars/exam

controllers, deputy registrars,
and assistant registrars at the
university, the SIT report said,
“Theydidnotperformtheirdu-
ties in apropermanner, as a re-
sulttheverificationdepartment
carriedoutitsworkfraudulently
andrecordsof theexamdepart-
mentwere tamperedwith.”
In March this year, the UP

HomeDepartmentwrotetothe
universitysayingthatadecision
had been taken to act against
those named in the report.
Penalties under the rules range
fromwithholdingof increments
todismissal fromservice.
The Home Department

soughtdetailsofthecurrentem-
ployment status of the named
individuals for further action,
and asked the university to act
against 10 others. The
Sampurnanand Sanskrit
University administration did
not respond to requests for a
comment on whether it had
actedinaccordancewiththead-
viceof thestategovernment.
OnSeptember2thisyear,the

SIT issued notice to Shukla to
recordhis statement.
ShuklatoldTheIndianExpress,

“I have challenged the SIT order.
Asregistrar, Iwas the firstoneto
actastheuniversitykeptgetting
complaints from the then gov-
ernment about the fraud. I sub-
mittedmy statement to the SIT
lastmonth. Itwas based onmy
FIR that two functionarieswere
jailed. The SIT should have
recordedmystatement.
Panda said, “The SIT had

recordedmy statement. I had
madeitclearthatthedocuments
used to come tome as amere
formality. Inanycase, I havenot
received any communication
from theUP government or the
universityonthereport.”
Shuklawastheactingregis-

trar between March 23 and
December 18, 2011, while
Panda held the post between
February 11, 2009. and August
6, 2010.
The SIT scrutinised the de-

grees of 5,797 teachers em-
ployed across 69districts of UP,
and found1,086degrees issued
by Sampurnanand Sanskrit
University to be fake. The SIT
tagged207otherdegreesassus-
pected tobe fraudulent.
“Those who obtained fake

degrees from Sampurnanand
Sanskrit Universitymust have
baggedjobsinthesecondaryed-
ucation, higher secondary edu-
cation and other government
departmentsalso,” theSITsaid.
SITofficerVijayKumarSingh

declined to comment on the
statement by Shukla. Detailed
questionnaires sent to the
Ministry of Education did not
elicit anyresponse.

RBI Governor
Personnel&Training,said.After
Bimal Jalanwho left as the RBI
Governorafterasix-yeartenure
in September 2003, Das is the
only Governor to get a six-year
tenure.Allothershadmaximum
fiveyearsinthelast60years.“As
he had worked in the Finance
Ministry, he has maintained a
good rapportwith government
officials unlike previous
Governors. He knows how the
government functions and is
non-confrontational,”saidafor-
mercentralbankofficial.
Das,whowasthe faceofde-

monetisation holding almost
daily briefings in Delhi, tackled
thechallengesposedbyCovidas
RBI Governor and announced a
series of packages. The RBI, un-
der him, pumped liquidity into
the financial system to bolster
growth and address stress in
various sectors.
When the pandemic hit the

country and the rest of the
world,theRBIalsoannounceda
debtmoratoriumforsixmonths
andworked out a loan restruc-
turing package for corporates
when Covid hit the country in
2020.
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Shah sounds start of campaign,
bats for Yogi as Chief Minister
Yogi ji CMagain in2022.Only
then can the country
progress)."
The membership drive

willcontinuetillDecember31.
Union Minister of State for
Home Ajay Kumar Mishra,
whose constituency falls un-
der the Awadh region for
whichShah’smeetingwasor-
ganised Friday, shared the
stage with Shah, Yogi and
other Union ministers from
UP.Thiswasthefirstofficialor
BJP meeting in UP where
Mishra was present on the
dais since his son Ashish’s
convoyploughedintoprotest-
ing farmers in Lakhimpur
Kheri, leaving fourdead. Four
others, includingBJPworkers,
haddiedinthesubsequentvi-
olence. Ashish is facingmur-
der charges and is under ar-
rest.
Shah repeated his call to

vote forAdityanathat theend
of his speech.
Shah said the Samajwadi

Party, BSP and Congresswere

"parivarwadi (family-based)"
parties which can’t work for
the welfare of the 22 crore
people of UP, and the state
neededModiandAdityanath.
He said people could see for
themselves the change under
Adityanath, including the
crackdown on criminals, and
the development works. He
mentionedthatover150crim-
inalswerekilledinencounters
intheAdityanathgovernment.
Adityanath and his team

hadfulfilledmorethan90%of
thepromisesmadeinthe2017
poll manifesto, while the BJP
had kept its vow to abrogate
Article 370 in Jammu and
Kashmir.
Again, theSPwasthefocus

of theBJP attackonFriday, in-
cluding in Shah’s speech.
Come elections, “those who
satathomefor fiveyearshave
got newclothes stitched” and
weredreamingofbeingvoted
to power, the HomeMinister
said. “I want to ask Akhilesh
(SPpresidentAkhileshYadav),

howmanydaysdidyouspend
abroad in the past five year
years?Wherewereyouwhen
UP facedCovidand floods?”
Shah accused the SP and

BSP of "destroying" UP, par-
ticularly its lawandorder.He
claimed that under
Oppositionrule,womenwere
afraid to step out of home,
whilemusclemenflourished.
“Today, noone can force any-
body into an exodus in UP. I
cannot spota singlebahubali,
even through binoculars... At
festivals, whether Deepawali
or Chhath, a 16-year-old girl
wearing jewellerycandrivea
Scooty on the roads of UP
even atmidnight."
Shah said the SP would

taunt theBJP inpreviouselec-
tionsonthe lackof adate fora
Ram temple at Ayodhya.
“Akhilesh babu, the founda-
tion of the temple has been
laid," theHomeMinister said.
He also recalled the firing

on kar sevaks under the SP
government in 1990. "Ram

lallaisabouttobeinstalledun-
der a skyscraper temple.”
He added that unlike

Opposition parties which ran
the state for their families or
castes, theAdityanathgovern-
mentworkedforeverysection
andclass.
The BJPwas beginning its

work for the 2022 polls with
themembership drive, Shah
said. “We accept family plan-
ning, butwhen it is about the
BJP,we break the rule. The BJP
shouldhavemaximummem-
bers."
Addressing the gathering,

AdityanathsaidtheAwadhre-
gion was very important for
theBJPasit includedAyodhya,
adding that the whole world
would see the Diwali cele-
brated in the townthis time.
Shah later held a closed-

doormeetingwith senior BJP
leaders, as well as another
meeting at the party head-
quarters, where Adityanath
andthetwodeputyCMswere
present.
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Thesearchformilitants
inPoonch;deathofZia
Mustafa
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

Whatappearsunusual in therecent
killings in Jammu,andwhatZiaMustafa’s
deathmeansforKashmiripandits.
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Department of Animal Husbandry & Dairying ( ) has envisagedDAHD
establishment of Breed Multiplication Farms through entrepreneurship
model to provide High Genetic Merit heifers to farmers. has been
identified as the lead implementing agency.

Under the Rashtriya Gokul Mission of Govt of India,

establishment of Breed Multiplication Farms through entrepreneurship 
model to provide High Genetic Merit heifers to farmers.  has been NDDB

will be made available to the interested
entrepreneur for construction of cattle sheds,
equipment, procurement of elite bull
mothers etc. under this scheme.

50% capital subsidy (limited to `2 crore)

For more details,
scan the QR code

‘Ëñ¶nmbZ, newnmbZ Am¡a S o¶ar ‘§Ìmb¶
MINISTRY OF FISHERIES,

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY & DAIRYING

Establishment of
Breed Multiplication Farms

Date:- 18-10-21
NOTICE

No- 080430465 Constable (GD) Majeesh K. S/O Sh. Madhu K., House No.
Manu Niwas, Vill- Veliyanadu, Post- Kidangara, P.S.- Ramankery, Tehsil-
Kuttanadu, Distt- Alappuzha, (Kerala) Pin- 686103 is hereby informed that
you are absenting from leave w.e.f. 02.09.2021 (AN) without any pre
intimation/ permission of competent authority. You were directed to report for
duty vide Commandant 24th Bn Registered Memo No- 5958-A dated-
08.09.2021, Memo No- 6156 dated- 15.09.2021 and Memo No. 6303 dated-
22.09.2021 but you did not report so far. You were declared deserter vide
this office order No- 6805-14 dated 16.10.2021 w.e.f. 02.09.2021 (AN). Now
it is proposed to dismissed you from the service.
2. No- 080430465 Constable(GD) Majeesh K. S/O Sh. Madhu K. is hereby
directed again to report 24th Bn, ITBPF, Leh Ladakh (UT) within 30 days
from the publication of this notice in newspaper by producing documents in
his defense failing which, it may be presumed that you are not interested to
serve in ITBPF and order of Dismissal will be issued.

Sd/-
For Commandant

davp 19112/11/0130/2122 24th Bn. ITB Police

No:-I-12012/E-2/CT(GD) Majeesh K./2021- 674
Office Of The Commandant

24th Bn Indo-Tibetan Border Police
Ministry of Home Affairs, Govt. Of India

C/O 56 APO
PO- Choglamsar, Distt- Leh (LDK), Pin-194101

Telephone No-01982-264329
E-mail: comdt24thbn@itbp.gov.in

Gogi gang member shot dead:
FB post spoke of encounter,
police say procedures followed
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

A 25-YEAR-OLD associate of
slaingangster JitenderGogiwas
shotdeadinashootoutwithof-
ficers of the Begumpur police
station early Friday morning.
Two personnel also sustained
injuries in the gunfight,
police said.
Three days earlier, on the

evening of October 26, a mes-
sagehadbeenpostedbyamem-
berof the ‘GogiManngroup’ on
Facebook, alleging that the 25-
year-old had been picked by
Begumpurpolicestationperson-
nelandcouldbekilledinan“en-
counter”. Senior officers, how-
ever,maintainedthepostdidnot
haveanythingtodowithFriday’s
incident.
DCP (Rohini) Pranav Tayal

said, “Weworkwith a high de-
gree of professional commit-
mentandmaintainhigheststan-
dardsof probityand integrityat
work. Crime syndicates are at-
temptingtocreateanomaliesfor
their ulterior profane design to

promote organised crime and
gang war. All institutionalised
standard procedures have been
followed.”
Tayalidentifiedthedeceased

as Deepak Sharma alias Tiger,
whohailedfromHaryana’sJind.
“Hewasanotoriouscriminal

and sharpshooter of the Gogi
gang. He was involved in six
heinous criminal cases.We re-
ceived information on October
29 about his movements and
formedateamoffivepoliceper-
sonnel from Begumpur police
station.Around5.15am,hewas
seenridinghismotorbike in the
area,”Tayal said.
The DCP said their staff sig-

nalled tohimto stop, buthedid
not, and hismotorbike slipped

whiletryingtoevadethepolice-
men.
“On being asked to surren-

der, he fired at the inspector —
the bullet hit his bulletproof
jacket.He also fired at twocon-
stables,whoreceivedinjuries. In
retaliation and in self-defence,
ourpoliceteamfiredathim,”he
added.
An ambulancewas called to

thespotandtheinjuredpersons
weresenttoBSAhospital,where
accused Deepak was declared
deadonarrival.
“We called the FSL and they

inspected the spot. A sophisti-
catedpistolwasrecoveredfrom
thecrimescene,”hesaid.
PolicebelieveDeepakwasin-

volved in themurder of an al-
leged member of Gogi’s rival
gang, headedby Tillu Tajpuriya,
whowasshotdeadallegedlyby
Gogi’s associates onOctober 11.
Police believe theman, Radhe,
wastargetedforholdingaparty
to celebrate Gogi’s murder at
Rohini court lastmonth.
Policehavemadeseveral ar-

restsinconnectionwithRadhe’s
murder.

DCP(Rohini)Pranav
Tayal identifiedthe
deceasedasDeepak
SharmaaliasTiger,
whohailedfrom
Haryana’s Jind

City’s AQI ‘poor’
for 3rd day in a row
NewDelhi:For the thirdconsec-
utive day, Delhi’s air quality re-
mained in the ‘poor’ category
Friday. TheAQIhasbeendeteri-
orating over the past few days
from232onWednesday,268on
Thursday, to283onFriday,with
PM10and2.5asthemainpollu-
tants.Somemonitoringstations
recordedanAQIof ‘verypoor’as
a24-houraverageonFriday.ENS
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

THEGOVERNMENTtoldtheSupreme
Court that once the development of
theCentralVistaproject iscomplete,
the North and South Blocks will be
converted into National Museums
andwill beopento thepublic.
In an affidavit filed in the SC, the

Central Public Works Department
(CPWD) said the twoblocks, “which
covernearly27acresandareproposed
tobeconvertedintoNationalMuseums
showcasing ‘India inmaking’ prehis-
torictopresentdate.Themuseumswill
beopentothepublicatlargeandserve
importantpublicpurposes”.
Theaffidavitwasfiledinresponse

toapleawhichchallengedthechange
inuse of a piece of land—plot num-
ber1—intheprojectareafromrecre-
ationaltoresidential,contendingthat
it would lead to loss of public recre-
ational area. The CPWD, however,
pointedout that though it is listedas
recreational, offices have been func-
tioningonit foralmost90yearsnow.
“It is important to note that de-

facto,theareaofPlotNo.1iscurrently

beingusedasGovernmentOffice...of
theMinistryofDefenceforalmost90
yearsnowandno recreational activ-
ity (neighbourhood play area) exists
asperactualgroundconditionsinPlot
No.1,”theaffidavitstated,addingthat
“theplacehasnoteverbeenopenfor
thegeneralpublic toutilise it for any
public recreationalpurposes”.
TheDepartmentsaidthereisnore-

sidingpopulationorresidentialcolony
inthevicinityoftheplotandonlyoffice
premises of theMinistry of Defence
arefunctioninginthesaidarea.
The affidavit said considering the

overall public purpose of the Central
Vistaandoverall visionbehind it, loss
of space has been compensated and,
infact,variouspublicareashavebeen
increasedforthepurposeofrecreation.
Nearly118hectaresof land—near

Akshardham Temple on Yamuna’s
eastern bank and near IP Thermal
PowerStationonthewesternbank—
is also being developed as AMRUT
BiodiversityParktocommemorate75
yearsof India’sIndependence,“fulfill-
ing the recreational purpose aspira-
tionsofpublicatlarge”,itpointedout.
The affidavit stated that the six

plotsontheCentralVista,withwhich
the present issue relates to, housed
structures thatwere built as tempo-
rary barracks or stables during the
SecondWorldWar according to the
needsandrequirementsof thattime.
“As of today, these structures oc-

cupyanareaofover90acres, includ-
ingL&MBlocknearNorthBlock(Plot
No. 1), A&B Block near South Block,
PlotNo.30onTyagrajMarg,PlotNo.36
& 38, Jamnagar House and Jodhpur
House,”theaffidavitsaid,addingthat
“thesepreciouspiecesof landonthe
Vistaarehighlyunder-utilised”.
The CPWD said the Vice-

President’s Residence has been pro-
posedtobeconstructedonPlotNo.1
inCentralVista.“Thiswillinturnhelp
ineasingthetrafficsituationinCentral
Vista(CV)asthemovementofHon’ble
Vice-Presidentwill bemainly to the
Parliamentwheninsession.Thiswill
be well facilitated by the proposed
Hon’bleVice-PresidentResidencebe-
ingincloseproximitytoParliament”.
The existing V-P Residence plot

shall be made available for 3
Common Central Secretariat build-
ings which will form the Defence
Enclave, it said.

North, South Blockswill bemade
NationalMuseums: Centre to SC

Themuseumswillbeopentothepublicat largeandserve important
publicpurposes, said theCPWDinanaffidavit filed incourt.Archive
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Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 14,882 14,694
ICU BEDS 3,166 3,115

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct28 42 45 0 63,174
Oct29 37 48 0 59,293
Total 334* 14,14,363 25,091 2,93,11,912

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL *T
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TOTAL CASES

14,39,788
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS

55,278

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,OCTOBER29

AT LEAST 25 protesters, includ-
ing members of some right-
wingoutfitsand local residents,
were detained by police in
Gurgaonaftertheyattemptedto
disrupt Friday namaz at Sector
12chowkonFriday.
At 12.25 pm, a group of pro-

testers raising Jai Shri Ram slo-
gans and carrying ‘administra-
tion wake up from slumber’
placards gathered near the traf-
ficsignalinSector12andtriedto
march to the spotwherenamaz
is offered. Policehadbarricaded
theadjacentroad,andpersonnel
initially dispersed a fewpeople
whotriedtomovetothespot.
Asthegroupgatheredacross

theroadraisingtheslogan“Khule
mein namaz band karo (stop na-
maz in the open)”, police inter-
vened andbundled the protest-
ers into a bus. Around 1.10 pm,
four-fiveprotestersagainstarted
sloganeering,andtheywereput
upinabusanddetained.
Among those detainedwas

advocateKulbhushanBhardwaj,
aSector14residentwhowassus-
pended from the BJP for anti-
partyactivities.Bhardwajhadled
protests in Sector 12 last week,
claimingthatthepermissionfor
namaz granted by the adminis-
tration in 2018was for a “short
period of time” and conditional
uponconsentof local residents.
Thesites insectors12and47

areinalistofdesignatedsitesde-
cidedinMay2018bydistrictad-
ministrationinconsultationwith
membersofbothcommunities.
A senior officer said, “The

protestersweredetainedunder
preventivemeasures and taken
to Sector 14 police station and
later in the evening produced
beforeDCPWest.”

Ankita Choudhary, sub-divi-
sionalmagistrate, Gurgaon, said
peoplehadbeenofferingnamaz
at the Sector 12 site for over two
years. “Somepeople tried todis-
rupt the namaz. So,we tried to
convince themand asked them
nottocreateanuisance.Afterthey
did not pay heed to repeated
warnings, theyweredetainedas
aprecautionarymeasuretomain-
tainlawandorder.Namazwasof-
feredpeacefully,”saidtheSDM.
Sheaddedthatafewanti-so-

cialelementsweretryingtodis-
turbharmonyfortheirownben-
efit:“Itisapartofaninvestigation
whotheseprotestersare.Idonot
thinkresidentshaveanissue.We
are trying to coordinate with
RWAsandareconsultingallpar-
ties totryandfindasolution.”
Heavypolice forcehadbeen

deployed in the area after sev-
eral outfits, including Sanyukta
Hindu Sangharash Samiti,
Bajrang Dal and Vishwa Hindu
Parishad,had issuedanultima-
tum to the administration, de-
mandinga completebanonof-
feringofnamazinpublicplaces.
In a complaint to police last
Friday,protestershadstatedthat
they suspected that ‘Rohingyas
orBangladeshis’mayhaveinfil-
trated the groupof peoplewho
prayedat these sites.
Altaf Ahmad, one of the co-

founders of citizens’ collective,
Gurgaon Nagrik Ekta Manch,
said,“Spreadinghate,lies,raising
slogansanddisruptingFridayna-
mazhasbecomeafocalpointfor
right-wing groups in Gurgaon.
Theyhavebeenmaking falseal-
legations thatMuslims offering
namaz are outsiders. The fact is
they are all locals —working as
daily wagers in car repair and
workshops in the area —who
comehereduringlunchbreakto
pray.Theycan’taffordtogotofar
off places.”

ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

PHASE2ofChandniChowk’sre-
development plan, which in-
cludes a revamp of Netaji
ShubhashMarg,sixroadsadjoin-
ingChandniChowk,JamaMasjid
Road,andfacadeworkinChandni
Chowk, isnowinthepipeline.
Officialssaidconsultantshave

started bidding, and a
consultant will be appointed
once the budget proposal is

approvedbytheShahjahanabad
Redevelopment Corporation
(SRDC).Oncetheconsultantisap-
pointed, it will take around six
monthsforconsultancyworkand
thenthreemonthsforthetender
process, before thework on the
projectcanbegin,saidofficials.
Work on these roadswill be

along similar lines of Chandni
Chowk’smainstretchandwillbe
freed of overheadwires. Other
facilitieswillberedesigned,and
roadswillbemademorepedes-
trian friendly.

Thedocumenthighlightsthe
project background: “The proj-
ect area is heritage area, and it
has been decided by the
GovernmentofNCTDelhitode-
velopthisareaasheritagecorri-
dor under the Shahjahanabad
Redevelopment Corporation,
GNCTD. The re-development of
these roads will include re-
designingofotherfacilitiessuch
asIGLpipeline,BSEScables,tele-
phoneandinternet,stormwater
drainage system, CCTV, WiFi,
water supply, traffic manage-

ment,pedestrianmanagement,
solid waste management and
public conveniences.”
It lists the roads thatwill be

taken up under Phase 2: Netaji
ShubhashMarg (Delhi Gate to
Kashmere Gate); JamaMasjid
Road; Chandni Chowk Road
(Phase2)forfacadework;andsix
roadsadjoiningtomainChandni
Chowkstretch. The six roads in-
cludeNaiSarak,BaliMaranRoad,
Gali Qasim Jan Road, Rodgran
Road,FarashKhana,andLalKuan
MainRoad.

The1.4-kmrevampedstretch inChandniChowkwaspartof
Phase1.Archive

NoChhath
Pujaghats
alongYamuna
NewDelhi:Ghats for the
celebrationofChhathPuja
willnotbesetupalongthe
Yamuna banks, DDMA
saidinanorderFriday.The
authority saiddesignated
siteswillbeidentifiedand
managed by respective
districtmagistrates.

Noticeto1,278
plasticrecyclers
NewDelhi: DPCC issued
noticesto1,278plasticre-
cyclersforoperatingwith-
out valid registrationun-
der the Plastic Waste
Management Rules. Sev-
eralestablishmentsissued
notices reprocess plastic
materialinBawana,Narela
industrialareas. ENS

BRIEFLY

No end to Gurgaon
namaz row, 25 are
detained in Sector 12

Get down to some real
work: HC to Delhi govt

At12.25pm,agroupofprotestersgatheredraising JaiShri
Ramslogans. Express

MORE AREAS TO BE REVAMPED

Chandni Chowk phase II revamp awaits budget nod

MOSQUITO OPS
FumigationunderwayatShakarpur,Friday.Denguecases inthecapitalhavecrossedthe1,000mark. PraveenKhanna

Prosecution deceiving,
I am the victim, Tahir
Hussain tells court

Delhi riots:
Assembly
panel issues
notice to
Facebook

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

SUSPENDEDAAPcouncillorTahir
Hussain, while arguing for dis-
charge in a case in connection
with the Northeast Delhi riots,
saidthecourtwasbeingdeceived
by the prosecution and that he
was, infact,avictimof theriots.
AdvocateRizwan, appearing

for Tahir,made submissions be-
fore Additional Sessions Judge
VirenderBhatt,whorecentlybe-
gan hearing the case following
thetransferofhispredecessorto
aCBI court. Theprosecutorwho
appeared on behalf of the state
toldthecourtthatTahirwas“not
resistingbutassistingtherioters”.
The casewas registered on a

complaint by Ajay Kumar Jha,
whoclaimedhesustainedinjuries
after a riotousmob,whichwas

pelting stones, throwing petrol
bombsand firing gunshots from
the terrace of Hussain's house,
firedathimonFebruary25,2020.
Rizwantoldthecourt,“Rioters

had come tomy (Tahir’s) home
andIwasnotgivingtheminstruc-
tionstohurlpetrolbombs...theri-
otswereraginginmyarea. Ifyou
seethevideos, I amtheonewho
wastryingtodousethefireinthe
parkinglotnearmyhomeandnot
theonesettingitonfire.”
Rizwan told the court that

the videos featuring Tahir that
were relied upon by the prose-
cutionwereshotbya localwho
was notmade awitness in this
case.Theprosecutorsaidtheper-
sonwhoshot thevideo changed
hisaddressandcouldn’tbetraced:
“Thispersonisspeakingaboutar-
sonintheareaandthathe(Tahir)
wasthemanbehindit.Thisisthe
opinionof theneighbourhood.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

THE JAWAHARLAL Nehru
UniversityadministrationFriday
cancelledanonlinewebinar on
Kashmirtofeatureatalkbypro-
fessor and writer Ather Zia
which spoke of the “Indian oc-
cupation in Kashmir”. The we-
binarwastobeorganisedbythe
Centre for Women’s Studies
(CWS).
Thenoticeforthewebinarto

be held at 8.30 pm Friday
said: “This talk will draw and
build upon ethnography of
Resisting Disappearance giving
an overview of the historical
gendered resistance to Indian
occupation in Kashmir. It will
discuss the fresh challenges to
resistance and dissent in
Kashmir post-2019 and how it
has affected women and

Kashmiris ingeneral.”
‘Resisting Disappearance’ is

a book authored by Ziawho’s a
Professor of Anthropology and
Gender Studies at UNCO
Greeley,USA.
In a statement, JNU V-C M

JagadeshKumarsaid,“Assoonas
it came toournotice that anon-
line webinar titled ‘Gendered
Resistance andFreshChallenges
in Post-2019Kashmir’was to be
organisedat8.30pmbyCentrefor
WomenStudies, theadministra-
tion immediately instructed the
facultymember organising the
eventtocancelit.Theprogramme
wascancelledforthwith.”
“Thefacultymemberdidnot

seekpermissionof theadminis-
tration before planning such an
event...Thisisahighlyobjection-
able and a provocative subject,
whichquestionsthesovereignty
and territorial integrity of our
country. JNU cannot be a plat-

form to this kind of very ques-
tionablewebinars.Thematteris
being inquired into,”hesaid.
Theeventhadcreatedanup-

roar on socialmedia. The ABVP
alsoburnedthewebinarposter.
The JNU Teachers’ Forum

also tweeted saying it “strongly
opposes to such anti-national
stand taken by the Centre of
Women’s Studies. JNU must
take action against those in-
volved in organising it”. It also
tagged PM Narendra Modi,
HomeMinister Amit Shah, and
Delhi Police.
In theevening, theFacebook

page of CWS put out a one line
statement saying, “The talk by
Ather Zia scheduled for today
has been cancelled.More infor-
mationwill beprovided later.”
When contacted, Assistant

Professor NavaneethaMokkil,
the event organiser, refused to
comment.

JNU cancels webinar on Kashmir,
event sees backlash on social media

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

DELHI ASSEMBLY’S Committee
onPeaceandHarmonyhasissued
anotice to Facebook India to ap-
pearbeforeitonNovember2.The
Committeeisexaminingthe“un-
precedented communal dishar-
mony and violence in Delhi in
February2020”.“Incontinuation
of previous proceedings, Delhi
LegislativeAssembly’sCommittee
on Peace andHarmony has de-
cidedtocalluponrepresentatives
of Facebook India to depose its
viewon important role of social
media in curbing the spread of
false, provocative andmalicious
messageswhichcanfanviolence
and disharmony,” the govern-
mentsaidinastatement.
“Sofar,thecommitteehasex-

amined extremely crucial wit-
nesses, including senior journal-
ists, fact checkers, digital rights
activistsandFacebookemployees.
Proceedings shall be live-
streamedtomaintaintheutmost
transparencyinfunctioningofthe
committee,” it said. Thosewho
have appeared before the com-
mitteeincludeFacebook’sformer
employeeMarkSLuckie,journal-
ists ParanjoyGuhaThakurta and
Prabir Purkayastha and digital
rightsactivistNikhilPahwa.
Facebook India Online

ServicesPvtLtdwasissuedano-
ticeonOctober27todeposebe-
fore the panel at 12.30 pm on
November 2. “The Committee...
is of the opinion that socialme-
dia has a very important role in
curbingspreadof false,provoca-
tive,maliciousmessages,which
can fan violence and dishar-
mony,” thegovernmentsaid.
“Thesummonisbeingissued

to Facebook in furtherance of
judgmentdated8.07.2021ofthe
SupremeCourt in ‘AjitMohan&
Ors.V.LegislativeAssembly,NCT
ofDelhi’...,” it added.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

THE DELHI High Court Friday
asked the Delhi government to
“getdowntosomerealwork”in-
stead of focusing merely on
“populism” and pulled it up for
poor implementation of The
StreetVendorsAct.Behavelikea
responsible government, it told
thegovernment.
“Please get down to some

real work. Enough of politics,
populism.Where is the plan?
Thatisthefirstthingyouhaveto
comeoutwith,”saidthedivision
bench of Justice Vipin Sanghi
andJusticeJasmeetSinghafterit
was told that the authorities
have not prepared a plan for
street vending in the city as re-
quiredby the2014 law.
Thecourtmadetheobserva-

tionsduring thehearingof peti-
tionsrelatedtostreetvendingac-
tivities inDelhi.
“Unfortunately, when it

comes to implementation of
good legislation, people con-
cernedarenotactinghonestlyin
the spirit in which the Act has
beenframed.Peoplearetryingto
scorepoints,peoplearetryingto
advancetheirownpoliticalinter-
ests. It is forthisreasonyouhave
notbeenabletomakeheadway,”
saidthecourt.
It said a Town Vending

Committee (TVC), which com-
prises representatives of street
vendors, head of themunicipal
body and others, has to be
formed in accordancewith the
lawand it does not have to per-
form all functions on its own.
This committee is expected to
have persons with requisite
knowledge, thecourtadded.

Vehicle-free corridor at
Chandni Chowk bags award

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

DELHIWON the award for the
best non-motorised transport
systemforthe1.4-kmlongcorri-
dor for motor-free traffic in
ChandniChowk.
The award was given by

unionminister Hardeep Singh
Puri at the 14th UrbanMobility
India Conference on Friday. It
was received by Urban
Development Minister
Satyendar Jain.
“The Chandni Chowk rede-

velopmentprojecthasbeenho-

noured by the government of
India. This has come true only
because of the vision and lead-
ership of ChiefMinister Arvind
Kejriwal.Congratulationstothe
entire team working behind
thisproject, “ Jainwasquotedas
saying in the statement.
The proposal for the rede-

velopmentofChandniChowk’s
1.4-km-long and 30-metre-
wide,non-motorisedtransport
corridor was approved on
August 27, 2018, the statement
said, adding the work on the
main project started in March
2019 by the Public Works
Department.

ASHNABUTANI&
MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

AT 8 AM on Friday, the Delhi
Policestartedremovingtheiron
andcementbarricadesnearthe
farmers’ protest site at the
Ghazipur border using six JCB
machines and hydra cranes.
Police officers and labourers
were also seen removing the
iron nails that were embedded
onNH-9.Byevening,mud,plas-
tic waste, and rubble lay scat-
teredacross the road.
Multiple layers of iron and

cement barricades, and at least
five layers of concertina wires,
were put up by police in the
wakeof the January26violence
during the farmers’ protest
against the three farmlaws.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, DCP (East district)
PriyankaKashyapsaidtheywere
removing barricades from
Ghazipurand trafficmovement
would resume in the coming
days. She added that all barri-
cades,includingtheyellowDelhi
Policeones,will be removed.
Highlyplacedsourcessaidin-

structions came from theHome

Ministry.Severalroundsofmeet-
ings were held by theMHA in
the last 10 days, several of
whichwere attended by Police
CommissionerRakeshAsthana.
“Farmers’groupshadclaimed

roads were blocked by police,
which affected interstatemove-
ment of people and commercial
vehicles. MHA recently asked
Asthanaaboutthebarricadesand
it was learnt the decision was
takenby formerpolice chief SN
ShrivastavaposttheJanuary26in-

cident. After several rounds of
meetingsanddiscussionswithUP
andHaryanapoliceofficers,ithas
beendecidedtoremoveallbarri-
cades and restart trafficmove-
ment,”saidaseniorpoliceofficer.
Asimilarsceneplayedoutat

the Tikri border as well where
layers of concrete barricades
werebeingbrokendownandre-
movedusingJCBmachines.“We
are removing barricades from
Tikriborder,”DCP(outerdistrict)
ParvinderSinghsaid.

Themove comes following
theSupremeCourt’sOctober21
observationthatprotesterscan-
not block public roads indefi-
nitely.“Ultimatelysomesolution
has to be found. We are not
against the right toprotest even
when a legal challenge is pend-
ing. (But) roads cannot be
blocked like this,” Justice S K
Kaul,headingatwo-judgebench
also comprising Justice M M
Sundresh,hadsaid.
Farmunion leaders said the

movevindicatedtheirstandthat
theyhadnever blocked roads at
thecityborderpoints.
Senior SKM member Dr

DarshanPal said: “So far, there is
no call to go toDelhi. Any future
course of actionwill be decided
in ameeting of the SKM.” BKU
presidentGurnamSinghCharuni
said, “Trafficmovementwas al-
lowed by protesters in the past
tooandwillbedoneevennow.”
The Ghazipur site now re-

sembleswhatitusedtobewhen
theprotestsfirstbegan,butwith
muchfewerprotesters.Thesame
numberoftentsarepresent,and
farmerstaketurnstovisitthesite
andtendtoworkandfamily.
Hundredmetresfromthebar-

ricades,farmersdiscussedthepos-
sibilityofenteringDelhibutsaidit
woulddependonwhattheirlead-
ers say. VikasMalik (42), a pro-
testerfromUP’sShamli,said:“The
situationhasonlygottenworsein
the last year.Notonlyarewenot
gettingMSPforsugarcane,butwe
havenotbeenreceivingpayments
ontimeinthelastfewmonths.”
SP Singh (52) from

Bulandshahrhaswrittenover100
poemssincehejoinedtheprotest
lastNovember.Singingaboutthe
protests, freedom,andfarmlaws
ascranescontinuedtoremovethe

barricades, he said: “If we don’t
write about thewrongdoings of
today, what response will we
giveourchildrenyearslater?”

Impasse at Tikri
In an attempt to open the

Delhi-Rohtak national highway,
officers of Haryana and Delhi
held a meeting with farmer
leaders at Mini Secretariat,
Bahadurgarh, (Jhajjar) Friday.
While farmer leaders offered to
open a 5-ft passage, Jhajjar DC
ShyamLalPoonia saidanagree-
mentcouldnotbereached.
Sources claimed around 10

pm,policeremovedalayerofcon-
creteblockandopened20feetof
theroad,promptingprotestsfrom
farmer groups. Balkaran Brar, a
farmer leader, said, “Wehadsaid
we will agree to open a 5-feet
track so two-wheelers canpass.
But,policetriedtosurreptitiously
opentheentireroadatnight.We
receivedinformationandreached
the spot, and startedprotesting.
Aftermediatingwithpolice, the
barricades have been put up
again.Wehadtoldpolicewewill
have ameeting onNovember 6
andinformthemofourdecision.
Buttheybreachedourtrust...”

(inputs fromRaakhi Jagga
&SukhbirSiwach)

Police start clearing barricades at Ghazipur,
Tikri sites, farm leaders say stand vindicated

AttheGhazipursite, Friday.PraveenKhanna

New Delhi
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आयोजक : सहका रता वभाग, उ राख

गृह एवं सहका रता मं ी, भारत सरकार
अ मत शाह

के कर कमल ारा

अजय भ
र ा एवं पयटन रा मं ी, भारत सरकार

डॉ. धन सहं रावत
सहका रता मं ी, उ राख

पु र सहं धामी
मु मं ी, उ राख

वनोद चमोली
वधायक, धमपुर

अ ता

क ग रमामयी उप त म स होगा।

इस अवसर परआप सादरआमं त है।

ान: ब ू इंटर कॉलेज, रसे कोस, देहरादनू
दनांक : 30 अ बर, 2021ू समय : ातः 11:00 बजे

ंहमार सरकार ारा ामीण म हलाओ के उ ान एवं उनके सर से घास का बोझ कम करने के लए मु मं ी घ ार
क ाण योजना ंारंभक जा रही है।इसयोजनाका मु उ े चारे के लएम हलाओक जंगलपर नभरताकमकरना,

ं ंजंगलीजानवर एवं दघटनाओसे उनक र ाकरने केसाथही पशुओके लएपौि कआहारउपल कराना है।ु
पु र सहधामी, मु मं ी, उ राख

mÙkjk[k.M 'kklumÙkjk[k.M 'kklu

नरे मोदी, धानमं ी

मु मं ी घ ार
क ाण योजना
मु मं ी घ ार   
क ाण योजना

संक से स , सहका रता से समृसंक से स , सहका रता से समृ

योजना क वशेषताएंयोजना क वशेषताएं
मु मं ी घ ार क ाण योजना
के तहत 2 पये त िकलो पौि क

चारा उपल करवाया जाएगा।

लाभा थय को टोटल म ,
पैकेज साइलेज व पौि क आहार से
पूण चारा उपल करवाया जाएगा।

उ राख रा के
पवतीय ामीण े क मातृश योजना

का लाभ ले सकती ह।

ंजस समय म हलाओ को चारा लेने
के लए जंगल जाना पड़ता है उस समय

वह अब अ काम को भी कर सकती ह।

शुभारंभ

‘
‘
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

DIGITAL DRIVE
BESIDES ISSUES fromhis state, formerAndhraPradeshchief
minister andTDP leaderNChandrababuNaiduhad another
pointtoraiseinhismeetingsduringhisrecentvisittothena-
tionalcapital.Naidu,whowasknownasatechnocratCM,said
hewasoneof thefirstchiefministerstoemphasiseondigiti-
sation, which came as a great help during the pandemic. In
2016, a Naidu-headed panel hadmade a suggestion to the
Centre to provide tax incentives and subsidies to boost digi-
taltransactionandmakedigitalpaymentscheaperthancash.
Heproudly told thosewhomethimthathis advicewaswell
aheadoftimeandcouldpreparethegovernment,andthesys-
tem,during thepandemic

VIGILANCE REPLACEMENT
THEPRINCIPALexecutivedirector,Vigilance, of theRailways
Ministry, who is also the chief vigilance officer of Railways,
was replacedearlier thisweek. TheRailwaysput a joint sec-
retary-level officer in theVigilancedepartment to look after
the post for now. Thedevelopment cameon the secondday
oftheVigilanceAwarenessWeek.Someofficialssaythatbyef-
fectingthechangeduringVigilanceAwarenessWeek,thetop
brass sent out a strong message. Incidentally, Principal
Economic Adviser, Sanjeev Sanyal, had also called for a total
overhaulofVigilanceorganisation in theRailways.

PROCESSING DELAY
CENTRALUNIVERSITY, Jammu,awaitsafull-timevice-chan-
cellormore than threemonths after the Centre announced
that IIIT-Jabalpur director Sanjeev Jainwill be appointed to
thepost. Jainwasamongthe12centraluniversityvice-chan-
cellors who were appointed together by the Ministry of
EducationinJuly. It islearntthatadelayinprocessingthefiles
pertainingtohisreleasefromthecurrentpostisholdingupthe
process. Both IIIT-Jabalpur and Central University-Jammu
comeunder theUnionMinistryof Education.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

PRAISING PRIME Minister
NarendraModias“24-caratgold”,
DefenceMinister Rajnath Singh
said on Friday that “after
Mahatma Gandhi, Modi is the
only leader”with adeepunder-
standingof“Indiansocietyandits
psychology”.
Hewas addressing the vale-

dictorysessionof anationalcon-
ference on “Delivering democ-
racy: Reviewing twodecades of
NarendraModiasheadofgovern-
ment”, organised by Rambhau
MhalgiPrabodhini,athink-tank.
“Bharat ke raajnaitik itihas

mein Bharat ke samajj aur iske
manovigyan ki jitni samajjModiji
mein hein, woh atulaneey hain.
MahatmaGandhijikebaad,Modiji
hiekaisenetahainjinheBharatiya
samaaj, aur iskemanovigyan par
gaharee pakad hain, jo thos aur
vyapak nijee anubhav par aad-
haarithain,”hesaid.
(“In the political history of

India,Modiji's understanding of
Indiaanditspsychologyismatch-
less. After Mahatma Gandhi,
Modiji istheonlyleaderwhohas
adeepgraspofIndiansocietyand
its psychology, and that is based
onsolidandcomprehensiveper-
sonalexperience.”)
“I believe thatModiji should

be viewedmore as an idea, phi-
losophy, than as an individual.
Because,ineverycentury,certain
peoplearebornwiththatnatural
strengthtotransformsocietywith
their strong determination and
firmideas,”saidSingh.

He saidModi's political jour-
neyover the last twodecades as
headof government shouldbe a
case study in management
schools on “effective leadership
andefficientgovernance”.
“A true leader is identifiedby

his intent and integrity, and, in
bothcases,Modijiis24-caratgold.
There is not a single stain of cor-
ruptiononhim, evenafter being
theheadof a government for 20
years,”hesaid.
SinghsaidModihasovercome

the“crisisofcredibility”inIndian
politics.Hesaidthegapbetween
thewords and actions of politi-
cianshadmadepeople lose trust
inthem.“Modijiacceptedthiscri-
sisofcredibilityasachallengeand
delivered. There is not a single
thingthathepromisedanddidn’t
deliver,”hesaid.
"It was believed that if you

standwithbusinessandindustry,
thenyour social commitment is
weak.Modijichallengedthismis-
conception.Herecognisedandre-
spected(theroleof)industryand
entrepreneursinnationbuilding,
and supported and promoted
them,”hesaid.
Addressing the sameconfer-

ence earlier this week, Home
MinisterAmitShahhadsaidModi
was India’s “most successful ad-
ministrator...sinceIndependence”.
“EventhoughNarendraModi

considershimselfasthe‘pradhan
sewak’, I can saywith conviction
thatheisthemostsuccessfulad-
ministrator the countryhas ever
hadsinceIndependence.Because
he covered all these points and
took India to a different
level,”Shahhadsaid.

DefenceMinisterRajnathSinghinNewDelhi.PremNathPandey

After Gandhi, Modi
only leader with deep
understanding of
Indian society: Rajnath

HIMACHALPRADESH:Thefla-
vorofelectionsinlasttwoparlia-
mentaryelections,PrimeMinister
NarendraModiisnowjustapass-
ing reference in bypoll toMandi
LokSabha seatwithBJPbanking
majorlyonChiefMinisterJaiRam
Thakurtoseekvotesforitsnomi-
neeandKargilwarheroBrigadier
Khushal Thakur (retd). Political
expertssaythereisnoModiwave
this timeandthebiggest issue in
the constituency is risingprices.
InMandi, it isadirectcontestbe-
tweenBJP andCongress’s leader
andformertwotimeMPPratibha
Singhwho is alsowife of former
six-term CMVirbhadra Singh.
Bypollswillalsobeheldforthree
VidhanSabhaseats.

HARYANA: The bypoll to the
Ellenabad constituency in Sirsa
districtwasnecessitated follow-
ingresignationofAbhayChautala,
then the lone MLA of INLD, in
Januaryoverthefarmlawsissue.
Heisnoweyingafourthwinfrom
the seat that has till now wit-
nessed14electionsandinwhich
thecandidatesofthepartyledby
lateDeviLaloritsassociateshave
wonin12.TheINLDleaderispit-
ted in a triangular contestwith
BJP’s Gobind Kanda and
Congress’s PawanBeniwal,who
hadunsuccessfullycontestedthe
previouspollagainstAbhay.

RAJASTHAN: By-elections in
VallabhnagarandDhariawadare
beingviewedasasignificant test
fortheperformanceoftheAshok
Gehlot-ledCongressgovernment.
Though the number of con-
stituenciesgoingtobypolls isnot
crucial fromtheviewpointof the
government’sstability,butthere-
sultswill send amessage across
the state about theperformance
of the government, which had
facedamajorthreatlastyeardue
to rebellion of the then deputy
chiefministerSachinPilotand18
ofhisloyalistMLAs.

WESTBENGAL:FourAssembly
seats – Dinhata, Santipur,
KhardahaandGosaba –willgofor
pollsonSaturday.ForDinhataand
Santipur seats, the by-election
wasnecessitatedastwosittingBJP
MPs, Nisith Pramanik and
Jagannath Sarkar, did not take
oath asMLAs afterwinning the
state Assembly polls earlier this
year. Bypolls to Khardaha and
Gosaba arebeingheld following
thedeathofTMC’swinningcandi-
dates.Thepollpanelhasdeployed
27 companies of central armed
forces inDinhata, 22 companies
in Santipur, 20 companies in
Khardaha and 23 companies in
Gosaba.

ASSAM: As five assembly con-
stituenciesinAssamgotovoteon
Saturday, at stake is the fate of
three turncoats — two from
Congress andone fromAll India
UnitedDemocraticFront(AIUDF)
—who joined theBJP justweeks
afterwinningtheAssemblyelec-
tions.WhilebypollsinGossaigaon
andTamulpurwerenecessitated
due todeathof the sittingMLAs,
the legislators of Bhabanipur,
Mariani and Thowra resigned
fromtheirseatstojointheBJP.

MEGHALAYA: Three seats in
Meghalaya(Mawryngknengand
Mawphlang in East Khasi Hills
andRajabala inWestGaroHills)
willgotopolls.Theseconstituen-
cies became vacant after the
deathofsittingMLAs.Alliesofrul-
ing Meghalaya Democratic
Alliance(MDA)are fightingeach
otherinRajabalaandMawphlang
seats,with Congress— contest-
ing inall three seats—hoping to
benefitfromdivisionofvotes.The
MDA alliance comprises Chief
Minister Conrad Sangma’s NPP,
UnitedDemocraticParty,BJPand
regionalpartiesliketheHillState
People’s Democratic Party,
amongothers.

ENS&PTI

ANDHRAPRADESH
■Badvel (SC)

ASSAM
■Gossaigaon
■Bhabanipur
■Tamulpur
■Mariani
■Thowra

BIHAR
■KusheshwarAsthan(SC)
■Tarapur

HARYANA
■Ellenabad

HIMACHALPRADESH
■ Fatehpur
■Arki
■ Jubbal-Kotkhai

WESTBENGAL
■Dinhata
■ Santipur
■Khardaha

■Gosaba(SC)

KARNATAKA
■ Sindgi
■Hangal

MADHYAPRADESH
■Prithvipur
■Raigaon (SC)
■ Jobat (ST)

MAHARASHTRA
■Deglur (SC)

MEGHALAYA
■Mawryngkneng (ST)
■Mawphlang (ST)
■Rajabala

MIZORAM
■Tuirial (ST)

RAJASTHAN
■Vallabhnagar
■Dhariawad (ST)

TELANGANA
■Huzurabad

UTOFDADRA&NAGAR
HAVELIANDDAMAN&
DIU
■Dadra and
NagarHaveli

MADHYAPRADESH
■Khandwa

HIMACHALPRADESH
■Mandi

3 LS, 29ASSEMBLYBYPOLLS TODAY
PARLIAMENTARY CONSTITUENCY

ASSEMBLYCONSTITUENCY

COUNTINGOFVOTESONNOVEMBER2

**Thoughbypollwasalso announced for Shamator-Chessore inNagaland,NDPP
candidateSKeoshuYimchungerwasdeclaredelecteduncontestedonOctober13.

Pollofficialsatadistributioncentre inWestBengal. PTI

Bypolls to 32 seats today: Farm
laws, price rise among key issues

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI,OCTOBER29

ASSAMCHIEFMinister Himata
BiswaSarmasaidFridaytherewas
a need to “clean” the Lumding
ReserveForest inHojaidistrict of
“encroachers”, but in an “amica-
blemanner”.
Sarma’s statement comes a

month after an evictiondrive in
Darrangdistrict’sDholpurturned
violent,withpolice andprotest-
ers clashing. Avideo shotduring
theevictiondrivehademergedon
socialmedia,inwhichaprotester
armedwithalathiwasshotdead
byapoliceman,followingwhicha
civilian jumpedonand stomped
onthebody.
On Friday, Sarma said, “After

Gorukhuti(underwhichDholpur
falls),weneed to clean Lumding
ReserveForestandwearetalking
amicablyaboutit.”
“Ihavetoldthemtoexplainto

thepeoplethatifpolicegoinand
even if there is a small incident,

thenpeople in theworld, partic-
ularlymyLeft friends,will exag-
gerateit,”Sarmasaid.
Sarma said his government

hadnotminuted thediscussions
leadinguptotheevictiondrivein
Darrang butwould do so in the
caseofLumding.
“Wehave learnt that a num-

ber of ginger farmershave culti-
vatedandsettledinanareainside
the forest, andarebackedby3-4
big traders…about 150 families
haveleftontheirownalready,”he
claimed,notingthatGauhatiHigh
Courtpassedanorderfor eviction.
Lumding Reserve Forest,

which is part of Dhansiri-
LumdingElephantReserve,iscon-
sidered an important wildlife
habitat and stretches through
Lanka and Lumding ranges of
NagaonSouthForestdivision.

Himanta: Need to clear
forest of encroachers but
through amicable dialogue

Himanta
BiswaSarma

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER29

CONGRESSGENERAL secretary
PriyankaGandhiVadraonFriday
saidatatimewhenfarmerswere
dyingwaitinginqueueforfertilis-
ers, UnionHomeMinister Amit
Shahwas sharing daiswith his
junior minister Ajay Kumar
Mishra,whose son is anaccused
in the Lakhimpur Kheri deaths
case,ataBJPeventinLucknow.
Earlierintheday,shereached

Lalitpurdistrict by train andmet
the familiesof four farmers,who
allegedly killed themselves or
diedwaitinginlineforfertilisers.
“While farmers are dying

standinginqueueforfertilisersin
theBundelkhandregion,afather,
whosesonmoweddownfarmers
byhis jeep inLakhimpur, is shar-
ing dais with the Union Home
Minister. The farmer iswatching
yourarrogance,"shesaid.
CitingtheLakhimpurKheriin-

cident inwhicheight people, in-

cluding four farmers,werekilled
onOctober 3, Priyanka alleged
that the “torture by the govern-
mentisatitspeak”.
Duringhermeetingwith the

Lalitpurfamilies,Priyankaprom-
isedtotakecareof their loanand
demandedan inquiry into “con-
nivance between officers and
politicians” that led to thedeath
of thefourLalitpurfarmers.
“You see it for yourself. From

LakhimpurtoBundelkhand,what
is the situation of farmers?We
have comehere tomeet them. It
movesourheartbut theyare liv-
ing this life daily,” Priyanka said,
addingthatfarmerswithoutelec-
tricity were being charged
forpower.
She said of the four farmers,

twokilled themselveswhile two
others diedwaiting inqueue for
fertilizerfortwo-fourdays.
Jhansi Commissioner Ajay

ShankarPandey,however,saidan
inquiryhadfoundthatnoneofthe
fourdeathswas related to short-
ageof fertiliser.

Farmers dying, Shah
sharing stage with father
of accused: Priyanka

Congress leaderPriyankaGandhiVadrawiththefamily
memberof adeceasedfarmer inLalitpur,UP,Friday.Express

MP CM says NSA will be invoked
against black-marketing of fertiliser

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

AGROUPofover300“prospective
parents” has complained to the
Ministry of Women and Child
Development and the Central
Adoption Resource Agency
(CARA)about“theincreasingde-
layintheadoptionprocess”.
Respondingtotheirconcerns,

theministry said on Friday that
their “suggestions... have been
noted and actionable points are
beingaddressed.’’
The group, which includes

NRIs, had written to Minister

Smriti Irani on October 7. On
October21, somemetofficials of
CARA --nodal agency that facili-
tatesadoptionsinIndia--seeking
afasteradoptionprocess.
Thegrouphadraisedissuesof

delayanduncertaintyofreferrals
(eachprospectiveparentreceives
three referrals or profiles of chil-
drentheymatch);lackofinforma-
tionfromCARA;lackofclarityon
newprocesses post-pandemic;
risingnumberofchildrenininsti-
tutional care; increased threat of
illegaladoptions;andpressureto
adoptundertheHinduAdoption
andMaintenanceActratherthan
theJuvenileJusticeAct.

“There are over 26,000
prospectiveparentswhoarewait-
ingforreferralswhilethenumber
of children legally free for adop-
tion is very less. The childrenare
immediately sent on referrals
oncetheyaredeclaredlegallyfree
foradoption,providedtheirmed-
icalexaminationhasbeencarried
out...”theministrysaid.
“Thepandemichasadversely

impactedeverywalkoflife...CARA
hastakenseveralproactivemeas-
ures... to alleviate and facilitate...
theprocessofadoption,’’ itsaid.
“Weexpecteddelaysbecause

of the pandemic. But adoption
processeshavebeenslow.Earlier,

CARAwouldsendthreereferralsa
week--nowtheysendone...Most
peoplewant children in the 0-2
yearsagegroup.Butifthewaiting
periodisthree-fouryears,thechil-
dren grow up by then,” said a
prospectiveparent,ParulAgarwal.
Accordingtogovernmentdata

for theperiod from2015to2021,
18,415 children in the 0-2 years
group; 1,782 in the 2-4 years
group; 1,398 in the 4-6 years
group; and 797 in the 6-8 years
groupwere added to the legal
adoptionlist.Thereare486 adop-
tionagenciesinIndia.
“The CARA system is very

good–thelawsandprocesseslaid

downare child friendly. But they
needtoironouttheprocessforthe
adoptive parent... There are not
enoughchildrencomingintothe
system, andyet abandonment is
veryhigh,” SmritiGupta, of non-
profitWhereAreIndia’sChildren.
Aprospectiveparent living in

Saudi Arabia said the process is
worse for NRIs. “We have been
waitingforoverthreeyears.Ireg-
istered for a baby between 0-2
years. But the rule is that the cu-
mulative age of bothparents... if
thatagecrosses90,thenyoucan-
notgetachildunder2years.This
is unfair...” said theNRI,whodid
notwanttobenamed.

‘Prospective parents’ complain of delay in
adoption process, ministry says looking into it

Chhatarpur, Bhopal: Madhya
Pradesh Chief Minister Shivraj
SinghChouhanonFridaysaidthe
stringent National Security Act
willbeinvokedagainstthosesell-
ingfertilisersintheblackmarket.
With farmers facing a short-

age of urea and other fertilisers,
oppositionCongress is targeting
theBJPgovernmentontheissue.
“Ihavereviewedthesituation

regarding fertilizers again. MP
needs six lakhmetric tonnes of
fertilizer (urea),” Chouhan told
reporters at Chhatarpur.
“Adequatestockswouldbekept
available. Iwillmonitorthesitu-
ationdaily,”hesaid.
“NSA would be invoked

againstpeoplewhoareindulging
inblack-marketingoffertilisers,”
headded. PTI

DEFAMATIONCASE

Surat:CongressMPRahulGandhi
appearedbeforeaSuratcourton
Friday afternoon to record his
statementsinacriminaldefama-
tioncasefiledagainsthimoverhis
“Modisurnameremark”.
Rahulwasaskedtoappearbe-

forethecourtafter twonewwit-
nesses added to the casemade
theirdepositionbeforethecourt.
Inhis45-minuteappearance.

Rahul responded to around 18
questions, the last one being
whetherhehadanythingspecific
tosay.Rahulsaidthata“falsecase
wasmadeout against him” and
that he had clarified it earlier,
sourcessaid. ENS

Rahul appears
before court to
record statement

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI,OCTOBER29

PARRYINGQUESTIONS about a
possiblerunfortheprimeminis-
tership, West Bengal Chief
Minister andTMCchiefMamata
BanerjeeonFridaysaidherparty
stood for “Temple, Mosque,
Church”.
Onher first visit toGoa after

theTMCannounceditwouldcon-
testtheupcomingAssemblypolls,
Banerjeealsovisitedafishmarket
and three temples, and inducted
former tennis star Leander Paes,
actorNafisaAliandseveralothers
intotheparty.
Addressing party workers,

Banerjeesaid,“Iamjust likeyour
sister. I havenot cometocapture
yourpower...”
Asked if the TMC’s arrival in

Goawilldenttheoppositionvotes
andbenefittheBJP,Banerjeesaid,
“Onlywhen TMC comeswedi-
vide the votes?What about the
other parties?... There canbeno
feudal landlord-giri or dadagiri
thatonlyDelhipeoplewillcontest
electionsandotherswillnot.”
Ather interactionswithTMC

workers and civil societymem-
bers,shesaidtheBJPhasoftenac-
cusedherofbeing‘anti-Hindu’.
“I amHindu.Whoare you to

givemeacharactercertificate?...I

am also fromaBrahmin family
butIdidnotsayall this... Iwilldie
butIwillneverdividethecountry.
Weunitepeople...”shesaid.
Asked if her journey to be-

coming thenext primeminister
would startwithGoa, Banerjee
said,“ItisnotaboutPMornotPM,
we launchedTMCfor thebetter-
ment, peace and prosperity of
Goa. It will start from Goa to
India…Like howwe fought the
battle in Bengal,wewill fight all
over the country because there
areotherpoliticalpartieswhoare
nottakinginitiative...”
Earlier,visitingafishmarketin

Betim,Banerjeemadefourprom-
isestothefishingcommunity—a
2.5timesincreaseingovernment

subsidytoRs75,000,aminimum
sellingprice that fishwillbepro-
curedat,anallowanceofRs4,000
permonth for those engaged in
fishing activities, and the forma-
tion of a Fishermen’s Welfare
Board and first right over Goan
fishing andanend tobull-trawl-
ingandLEDfishing.
She also visited three iconic

temples in South Goa — the
Mangueshi temple, the Shri
MhalsaNarayaniTempleandthe
Tapobhoomi temple. Earlier, in
DonaPaula, she inducted former
tennis star Leander Paes into the
party,saying,“Heismyverysweet
andcuteyoungerbrother.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

WestBengalChiefMinisterMamataBanerjeewithtennisace
LeanderPaes inPanajionFriday.PTI

MAMATABANERJEE’S
visit toGoaandher
meetingswithseveral
establishedGoanpoliti-
cians suggests that the
TMChasbecomeaseri-
ouscontender for the
Assemblypolls. Thenew
entrants to theparty, and
thebeeline tomeet
Banerjee, showsthe
interest thepartyhas
invoked, even though
it is a lateentrant into
thestate’spolitics.

Lateentry,
swiftmovesE●EX
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Mamata in Goa: TMC stands
for Temple,Mosque, Church

Panaji: Senior Congress
leaderRahulGandhiwill ar-
rive in Goa on Saturday.
Duringhisvisit,hewillmeet
fisherfolk and people af-
fectedbytheminingban.He
will then attend a Congress
workers’ convention at the
SP Mukherjee Indoor
StadiuminTaleigaon. ENS

RAHULGANDHI TO
ARRIVE IN GOA TODAY

New Delhi
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DARSHANDEVAIAHBP
BENGALURU,OCTOBER29

KANNADA ACTOR Puneeth
Rajkumar died in Bengaluru on
Fridayafter sufferingaheart at-
tack.Hewas46.
The immensely popular ac-

torwas admitted to theVikram
Hospital after he complainedof
chestpainearlier in theday.
“Thepanelofmedicalexperts

extended all efforts to save him.
Hewasdeclareddeadat2.30pm
on 29.10.2021,” read the state-
ment byDr RanganathNayak, a
cardiologist at VikramHospital,
accordingtoaPTI report.
Puneeth is survived by his

wifeandtwodaughters.
TheyoungestsonofKannada

superstar Dr Rajkumar and
Parvathamma, Puneeth starred
in his father’s hit movies as a
child artist and also won the
National Award for Best Child
Artist for his performance in
BettadaHoovu.
Later,hemadehisdebutasthe

leadinAppuandstarredinseveral
hit movies. His last film was
Yuvarathnaawhich released on
April1thisyear.
Agovernmentorder saidhis

lastriteswillbeperformedatthe
Kanteerava Studio where his
parents were cremated.
According to government
sources,thelastriteswillbeper-
formedonSunday,asthefamily
awaits the arrival of Puneeth’s

daughter,whoisstayingabroad.
Karnataka Chief Minister

Basavaraj Bommai tweeted,
“Shocked and deeply saddened
asKarnataka'smostlovedsuper-
star #PuneetRajkumar is no
longerwithus. Ahugepersonal
loss and one that’s difficult to
cometotermswith.Prayingthe
almighty gives the Rajkumar
family and fans the strength to
bear this loss.#OmShanti.”
Healsorequestedthepeople

of thestate tomaintainpeace.
The government has alerted

Bengaluru district commission-
ers, DCPs and SPs to tighten se-
curity in their jurisdiction and
alsoaskeddistrictadministration
across thestate tobeonalert.
Partsof Bengaluruwereshut

down, and theatre owners de-
cidedtocanceleveningshowson
Friday. Fans outside the hospital
wereseencrying .
Tributespouredinfortheac-

torfromPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi, former Karnataka CMs
Siddaramaiah,
H D Kumaraswamy, former

PrimeMinisterHDDeveGowda,
Karnataka Congress president
DKShivakumaraswellasseveral
peoplefromthefilmindustry.
Fellow actors such as

Chiranjeevi, Mahesh Babu,
PrakashRaj,AbhishekBachchan
andSonuSoodpostedtheircon-
dolences on Twitter and other
socialplatforms.

--WITHPTIINPUTS

(Right)PuneethRajkumarsufferedaheartattackonFriday;
(Above)Fansgather topaytheir last respectsat the
KanteeravaStadium, inBengaluru. PTI

SECURITYTIGHTENED,CM BOMMAICALLSFORMAINTAININGPEACE

Actor Puneeth Rajkumar dies
NITI Aayog
suggests extending
PMJAY coverage
to ‘missing middle’
HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

HIGHLIGHTINGTHATatleast30
percentof thepopulation,or40
crore individuals – called the
‘missingmiddle’ – are devoid of
any financial protection for
health,NITIAayoghassuggested
that the Pradhan Mantri Jan
Arogya Yojana (PMJAY) scheme
beextendedtocoverasectionof
peoplewithouthealthinsurance.
In a report titled 'Health

Insurance for India’s Missing
Middle' releasedFriday, theNITI
Aayog said, “The Ayushman
Bharat – Pradhan Mantri Jan
Arogya Yojana (AB-PMJAY)
launchedinSeptember2018,and
State Government extension
schemes, provide comprehen-
sive hospitalization cover to the
bottom50% of the population –
around 70 crore individuals.
Around 20% of the population–
25croreindividuals–arecovered
throughsocialhealth insurance,
andprivate voluntaryhealth in-
surance. The remaining 30% of
thepopulationisdevoidofhealth
insurance;theactualuncovered
populationishigherduetoexist-
ing coverage gaps in PMJAY and
overlapbetweenschemes.”
Thereporthasrecommended

threemodels for increasing the
health insurance coverage in the
country.Thefirstmodelfocuseson
increasingconsumerawarenessof
healthinsurance,whilethesecond
model is about “developing a
modified,standardizedhealthin-
surance product” like ‘Arogya
Sanjeevani’,astandardisedhealth
insuranceproductlaunchedbythe
Insurance Regulatory
DevelopmentAuthority of India
(IRDAI)inApril2020.
A “slightlymodifiedversion”

of the standardised Aarogya

Sanjeevani insurance product
will help increase the update
amongstthe‘missingmiddle’,the
reportsaid.
Explaining the thirdmodel,

thereportsaid,“Thethirdmodel
expandsgovernmentsubsidized
healthinsurancethroughthePM-
JAYschemetoawidersetofben-
eficiaries. Thismodel canbeuti-
lizedforsegmentsofthemissing
middlewhichremainuncovered,
due to limited ability to pay for
thevoluntarycontributorymod-
elsoutlinedabove.Thisistheonly
model out of three proposed
which has fiscal implications...
Though thismodel assures cov-
erageof thepoorer segmentson
themissingmiddle population,
premature expansion of PMJAY
canoverburdenthescheme.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

THENITIAayog’s recom-
mendationsonthe ‘miss-
ingmiddle’ areverycru-
cial for themiddleand
lowermiddleclass.
While thepeopleat top
of the incomepyramid
buyhealth insurance
themselves, thoseat the
bottomarecoveredun-
der schemes launchedby
theCentreandstates.
However, a largenumber
of people in themiddle
incomegroupsdonot
haveany financialpro-
tection incaseof amed-
ical emergency,which
makes themvulnerable
tocatastrophic spending.

Middleclass
tobenefitE●EX
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Dhanbad
judge death:
HC says CBI
chargesheet
like a ‘novel’

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

THENATIONALCommission for
Minoritieshasissuedanoticeto
nine states for not completing
the compensation process for
thevictimsofthe1984anti-Sikh
riots. November 1 marks 37
yearsof the riots.
The notice has been sent to

Delhi, Jharkhand, Orissa,West
Bengal, Bihar, Haryana, Jammu
and Kashmir, and Himachal
Pradesh to file reportswith the
Commissiondetailingthevictims,
compensationpaidsofar,arrests,

andactionagainsttheaccused.
In August, the Ministry of

Minority Affairs had informed
Parliament that the Centre had
madeaprovisionof Rs4.5 crore
in the Union Budget for en-
hanced compensation for 1984
anti-Sikhriotsvictims.
TheCentre's schemefor relief

to thevictims initially contained
anex-gratiapaymentofRs3.5lakh
for each death case and Rs 1.25
lakh for each injury case. There
wasalsoaprovision for the state
governments to grant a lifetime
pensiontowidowsandagedpar-
entsofvictimsattheuniformrate
ofRs2,500permonth.Theexpen-

ditureonpensionwastobeborne
bythestategovernment.However,
in2014,theModigovernment en-
hancedthecompensationforeach
deathcasetoRs5lakh.
“Ihavebeenreceivinganum-

berofpetitionsoncompensation
nothavingbeenreceivedevenaf-
ter 37 years of the riots. Earlier
thismonth, I visited TilakNagar
and found thatmany of the vic-
tims live in pathetic conditions.
They have not been provided
homes, theydidnot get govern-
ment jobs... Thisneeds tobead-
dressed and justice delivered,’’
said Commission chairperson
Sardar IqbalSinghLalpura.

No relief for 1984 riots victims,
minorities’ panel notice to 9 states

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
RANCHI,OCTOBER29

THEJHARKHANDHighCourton
Fridaysaidthechargesheetfiled
by the CBI in the death of
Dhanbad district judge is like a
“novel” and the agency had
failed to substantiate themur-
der charge against the two
accused.
The chargesheet was filed

lastweekunder IPCSection302
(murder).
A division bench of Chief

JusticeDrRaviRanjanandJustice
Sujit Narayan Prasad observed
that the investigation done by
thecentralagencywasinconclu-
sive and no new facts had been
broughtup in itsprobe.
TheHCwashearingaPILthat

soughttomonitortheprobeinto
the death of 49-year-old addi-
tional district judge Uttam
Anand,whowasallegedlykilled
after being hit by an autorick-
shawinDhanbadonJuly28.The
probe agency had previously
said it appeared the judgewas
“deliberately” runover.
So far, Dhanbad police have

seized the auto-rickshaw and,
arrested the auto-rickshaw
driverLakhanVermaandhisas-
sistantRahulVerma.
On Friday, the bench ob-

served that theCBI has filed the
chargesheetinaroutinemanner
while keeping the high court in
thedark.Theinvestigationisnot
foolproof and seems tobe like a
novel, thecourt said.
Thisisthesecondtimeintwo

weeksthat thehighcourt repri-
manded the CBI in the case. On
October 22, it said the agency
seems to have worked like
“babus” (clerks)whilecomplet-
ingtheprobeandfilinga“stereo-
type”chargesheet.
The casewill be heard next

onNovember12.

J&K to rename govt
schools after security
personnel killed in area

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

OVER 19months after the post
wasleftvacantbytheretirement
of the then chairperson, Justice
S J Mukhopadhaya, in March
2020, the Centre on Friday ap-
pointed retired Supreme Court
Judge,JusticeAshokBhushan,as
the full-time chairperson of the
National Company Law
AppellateTribunal (NCLAT).
JusticeBhushan,whoretired

from the Supreme Court in July
thisyear,hasbeenappointedfor
a period of four years, or “till he
attainstheageof70years,orun-
til further orders”, according to
thegovernmentnotification.
The government also ap-

pointedretiredChiefJusticeofthe
Manipur High Court, Justice
Ramalingam Sudhakar, as the
chairperson of the National
CompanyLawTribunal(NCLT),for
aperiodof fiveyears,or tillheat-
tains the ageof 67years, or until
further orders.His appointment
as the full-time chairperson of
NCLTcomesnearly21monthsaf-
ter its first chairperson, JusticeM

MKumar,retiredinJanuary2020.
OnSeptember12,afteritwas

pulledupbytheSupremeCourt,
the government had appointed
11 judicial and 10 technical
members to theNCLT. In its ob-
servations,thecourthadsaidthe
governmenthad“emasculated”
tribunals, such as the NCLT, by
notappointingmembers.
Thecourtnoteda“criticalsit-

uationhasarisen”due to theva-
cancies at theNCLT andNCLAT,
withrespecttocompletionofcor-
poratebankruptcyproceedings.
Days later, the court again

pulled up the Centre for remov-
ing acting NCLAT Chairperson,
JusticeAISCheema,fromhispost
10daysbeforehewasdue to re-

tire.Adaylater,however,thegov-
ernmenttoldtheSupremeCourt
thatJusticeCheemawouldbeal-
lowedtocompletehistenure.
Over the last 19months, the

NCLAT saw three acting chair-
persons – Justice Bansi Lal Bhat
and Justice Cheema got several
extensions.Similarly,therewere
sevenactingNCLTchairpersons.
While the NCLAT now has

two benches, one each at New
DelhiandChennai, theNCLThas
14 benches – at Ahmedabad,
Allahabad, Amravati, Bengaluru,
Chandigarh, Chennai, Cuttack,
Guwahati, Hyderabad, Kolkata,
Mumbai,Jaipur,KochiandIndore.
Justice Bhushanwas part of

severalkeyverdicts,includingthe
2019 ruling in theAyodhya case
and the SC’s suomotu interven-
tioninthemigrantcrisislastyear.
In the Ayodhya verdict,

Justice Bhushan had penned a
separate “addendum” inwhich
he expressed the view that
Ayodhya was indeed Ram's
birthplace.Whiletheaddendum
was left unsigned at the timeof
theverdict,heacknowledgedon
his retirement that he had au-
thored it.

JusticeAshokBhushan

Justice Ashok Bhushan is
new NCLAT chairperson

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

THE Delhi High Court Friday
asked Twitter to remove al-
legedlyobjectionablecontentre-
latedtoaHindugoddessandob-
served that themicro-blogging
site should respect the feelings
of thepeople.
The division bench of Chief

JusticeDNPatelandJusticeJyoti
Singh told the counsel repre-
senting Twitter that it should
give importance to the senti-
mentsof thepeopleandremove
thecontent.Thecourt,however,
didnotpassanyformalorderfor
theremovalof thecontent.“You
removethiscontent.Idon'tthink
the petitioner will even press
thismatter,” said thecourt.
Senior Advocate Siddharth

Luhtra, representing themicro-
bloggingsite,submittedthatthe
courtmaymention it in the or-
der and the content will be re-
moved. He also told the court
they are cooperating with the
police in the matter and have
disabledoneaccount.
The court, however, said it

wouldnottellTwitterwhattodo.

GUJARAT

6ofDalitfamily
‘attackedfor
enteringtemple’
Ahmedabad:Sixmembers
of aDalit family in Kutch
said theywere assaulted
byagroupof20peoplefor
entering aRamtemple in
a village during a cere-
mony organised by an-
othercommunity.Theas-
sault allegedly tookplace
threedaysago. Thepolice
haddetainedfiveaccused
peopleby Fridayevening.
Policesaidthatthesixper-
sonshavebeen admitted
toCivilHospital inBhujof
Kutchfollowingtheattack
inwhichtheyreceivedin-
juries on their heads and
other parts by sharp
weapons. Police said the
groupof 20 first allegedly
damaged the farmlandof
theDalit family by letting
cattlegrazethroughitbe-
fore entering their house
toassaultthem. ENS

TAMILNADU

Surgerycarried
outonRajini;
‘recoveringwell’
Chennai: Actor
Rajinikanth, admitted to
a private hospital in
Chennai on Thursday
night,underwentasurgi-
calprocedureonFridayto
remove blocks from the
majorbloodvesselsinthe
neckthatsupplybloodto
the brain and face. A
medical bulletin issued
by Kauvery Hospital in
Chennai saidhe is recov-
eringwellandwillbedis-
charged in a few days.
Thebulletin saidhishos-
pitalisationwasfollowing
“giddiness” and that the
expert team of doctors
suggested that he un-
dergo carotid artery
revascularisation. ENS

UTTARPRADESH

Collegeteacher
shot,father
blameshusband
Meerut: A 32-year-old
college teacherwas shot
deadatpoint-blankrange
by two bike-borne as-
sailants in Bijnor on
Friday. No arrests have
been made. Police said
PriyaduttSharmawason
her way home to Saket
Colony when two men
shot her in the head. She
was rushed to a hospital
where shewas declared
dead. Her father Ganesh
Sharma has got an FIR
lodged, alleging that her
estranged husbandwas
behind thekilling. ENS

BRIEFLY

HC asks Twitter
to remove
‘objectionable
content’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER29

THE JAMMU and Kashmir (J&K)
administration on Friday issued
orders to rename several govern-
ment schools after security per-
sonnelwhowerekilledinthearea
andeminentpersonalitieshailing
fromtheregion.
About 76 educational institu-

tionswillbenamedaftersecurity
personnelwhowerekilledinJ&K,
including SPOs and constables of
the J&K Police, and eminent per-
sonalities.
Listing thenames, the J&Kad-

ministration, in its order, said:
“Sanction is hereby accorded to
namingof infrastructureassetsaf-
ter the followingmartyrs/ emi-
nentpersonalities...”
TheDivisionalCommissioner's

officehasalsowrittentoalldeputy
commissionersacrossJ&K,asking
them to identify government
schools in villages andmunicipal
wardswhichcanberenamed.
The decision was taken as a

markof tribute, aspart of the cel-
ebrations to mark 75 years of
Independence.
Thelist includesagovernment

auditorium being named after
singer Raj Begum, a Padma Shri
awardee; three government col-

leges inSrinagarbeingnamedaf-
ter Kashmiri novelist Akhtar
Mohiuddin, playwrightMoti Lal
KemmuandpoetMoti Lal Saqi.
TheInstituteofMusicandFine

Arts at the University of Kashmir
will be named after Sahitya
Akademi Award winner Pran
Kishore Kaul; the Government
Women’s College in Jammuwill
benamedafterDogripoetPadma
Sachdev.
“It is awonderful initiative by

the governmentwhichwill serve
asamoraleboosterforthesecurity
forces fighting terrorism here.
Schoolchildrenwilllearnaboutthe
supremesacrificesofmartyrsand
thework and life of eminent per-
sonalities. Itwill also immortalise
the bravehearts who sacrificed
theirliveswhileprotectingthesov-
ereignty and integrity of the na-
tion,” said J&KDGPDilbagSingh.

Thelist includesagovt
auditoriumtobenamed
aftersingerRajBegum,
collegesbeingnamed
afternovelistAkhtar
Mohiuddin,playwright
MotiLalKemmu,poet
MotiLalSaqi

New Delhi
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HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

SUICIDES IN India rose 10 per
cent from 2019 to an all-time
highof1,53,052inthepandemic
year of 2020, with student sui-
cidesseeingthehighestpercent-
ageincreaseat21.20percent,ac-
cording to the latest data from
the National Crime Records
Bureau (NCRB).
In terms of absolute num-

bers, daily wage earnersmade
up the largest share of total sui-
cides at 37,666 in 2020, accord-
ing to the ‘Accidental Deaths &
Suicides in India, 2020’ report.
The increase in suicides

recordedin2020wasthehighest
since1982,when it increasedby
11.15percentto44,732from1981.
The suicide rate (number of

suicidesperlakhpopulation)has
also gone up from10.4 per cent
in2019to11.3percent in2020.
The share of students in the

total suicides has been rising

steadily over the years and has
now reached the highest level
since 1995, the earliest year for
which this data is available in
publicdomain.
Student suicides rose from

10,335in2019to14,825in2020.
Their share in total suicidesalso
wentup from7.4per cent to8.2
per cent during this period,
showsNCRBreport.
TheNCRBreportdividessui-

cides into nine categories —
apart fromdailywagers,house-
wivesandpeopleworkinginthe
farmsector,thedeathsarelisted
under 'professionals/salaried
persons', 'students', 'self-em-

ployed persons', 'retired per-
sons', and 'others'.
NCRB started categorizing

daily wagers in its 'Accidental
Deaths & Suicides' data only in
2014. The share of daily wage
earners among thosewho died
bysuicidehasdoubledbetween
2014and2020.
Thedata for2020showthat

Tamil Nadu had the greatest
number of suicides by daily
wage earners (6,495), followed
by Madhya Pradesh (4,945),
Maharashtra (4,176), Telangana
(3,831)andGujarat (2,754).
Thereportalsogivesdataon

the deaths caused by accidents.
Thedatashowsthatthenumber
ofaccidentaldeathscamedown
to 3,74, 397 in 2020 from
4,21,014 in 2019– a decline of
12.47%–, which is the lowest
since 2010when the figurewas
recorded 3,84,649. The rate of
accidental death (accidental
death per lakh) has also come
down to 27.7% in 2020 from
31.4% in2019.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

THE SUPREME Court on Friday
asked states and Union
Territories to “strictly comply”
withitsorderregardingbursting
of firecrackersevenasitclarified
that thebanwasonfirecrackers
otherthangreenonesandthose
with reduced emission (im-
provedcrackers).
“We direct all the

States/Union Territories to see
that the directions issued ear-
lier...and today by this Court are
strictly compliedwith in its true
spirit and in toto....if it is found
thatanybannedfirecrackersare
manufactured, sold and used in
any particular area, the Chief
Secretary of the concerned
State(s),theSecretary(Home)of
the concerned State(s) and the
Commissioner of Police of the
concerned area, District
Superintendent of Police of the
concerned area and the
SHO/Police Officer in-charge of
theconcernedpolicestationshall
be held personally liable...Any
wilful and deliberate disobedi-
enceshallhavetobeviewedvery
seriously,”abenchofJusticesMR
ShahandASBopannadirected.
The courtmade it clear that

“only those firecrackers are
banned,asdirectedhereinabove,
whicharefoundtobeinjuriousto
healthandaffectingthehealthof
thecitizens,moreparticularlythe
seniorcitizensandthechildren”.
The court’s referencewas to

its October 2018 order inwhich
ithasbannedtheproductionand
sale of all crackers except green
ones and those with reduced
emissions(improvedcrackers).
Subsequently,anapplication

was filed in the court seeking
contempt of court proceedings
againstsomeofthemanufactur-
ers alleging that they had used
bannedBariumsalts.
Thecourt,whichorderedaCBI

inquiry,saidfromtheagency’sre-
port, “It prima facieappears that
there is ablatant violationof the
directions issued by this Court...
The allegations, if found to be
true... cannotbetolerated.”
Directing that its earlier or-

dersbecompliedwith,thecourt
said, “No authority can be per-
mittedtheviolationofthedirec-
tions issued by this Court and
permit banned firecrackers un-
der theguiseof celebration...no-
bodycanbepermittedtoinfringe
therighttohealthoftheothers...”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,OCTOBER29

THE CALCUTTA High Court on
Friday ruled in favour of former
West Bengal chief secretary
AlapanBandyopadhyayas it set
aside an order by the principal
bench of the Central
AdministrativeTribunal(CAT)on
October22,transferringhisplea
challenging the proceedings
against him by the Centre from
the Kolkata bench to itself in
NewDelhi.
Thedivisionbenchof justices

Sabyasachi Bhattacharya and
RabindranathSamantaobserved,
“The entire modus operandi
adopted by the Union of India
reeks ofmala fides. It is unfortu-
nate that the principal bench of
theCATnurtured suchefforts by
passingtheimpugnedtransferor-
der, therebypayingobeisance to
thediktatof(the)UnionofIndia.”
“…leaves a bad taste in the

mouthduetothemodeofoper-
ationof thequasi-judicial (ifnot
judicial)authorityandalsoposes
a threat to the federal structure
as envisioned by themakers of
the Constitution of India,” the
bench furtherobserved.
Bandyopadhyaywas show-

caused for allegedly abstaining
fromareviewmeeting in theaf-
termath of cyclone ‘Yaas’. Chief
MinisterMamata Banerjee also
skipped themeeting chaired by
PrimeMinisterNarendraModiat
Kalaikunda. OnMay 31, the last
dayofhistenure,Bandyopadhyay

was directed to go to Delhi and
take up a central deputation.
While the state government the
state government offered to ex-
tendhistenurebythreemonths,
Bandyopadhyaydecided to take
retirementfromservice.
Disciplinary proceedings

against himwere initiated on
May26 after he failed to appear
for the review meeting.
Bandyopadhyay moved the
Kolkata bench of CAT, challeng-
ing the proceedings initiated by
theDepartmentofPersonneland
Training (DoPT), which comes
underthecentralgovernment.
OnOctober22, theprincipal

bench of CAT granted a plea by
the Union government seeking
the transfer of his case fromthe
Kolkata bench. However,
Bandyopadhyaymoved an ap-
peal before the Calcutta High
Court, challenging theorder.
While the former top state

bureaucratdeclinedtocomment
onthehighcourt’sjudgment,his
lawyer DebanjanMandal “ex-
pressed hope that the judicial
and quasi-judicial processes in
thecountrywill render justice.”
Following the HC order,

Bandyopadhyayfiledacaveatin
the Supreme Court in anticipa-
tionofcentralgovernmentmov-
ingtheapexcourt inthematter.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,OCTOBER29

PEOPLEWHOhavereceivedtwo
vaccine doses against Covid-19
have a lower but still apprecia-
ble risk of becoming infected
with theDelta variant of the in-
fection, compared to unvacci-
natedpeople.Vaccinatedpeople
cleartheinfectionmorequickly,
but the peak viral load among
vaccinated people is similar to
that seen in unvaccinated peo-
ple,whichmayexplainwhythey
canstillreadilypassonthevirus
inhouseholdsettings,according
to a UK study published on
ThursdayintheLancetInfectious
Diseases journal.
Vaccinesremainhighlyeffec-

tiveatpreventingseveredisease

and deaths from Covid-19, but
some studies suggest theymay
belesseffectiveagainsttheDelta
variant — currently the domi-
nantstrainworldwide—though
the reason for this has not been
established. Most Covid-19
transmission is known to occur
in households, yet there is lim-
iteddataontheriskof transmis-
sion of the Delta variant from
vaccinatedpeoplewith asymp-
tomaticormildinfectionsinthe
community.
Professor Ajit Lalvani of

Imperial College London, UK,
who co-led the study, said:
“...Our findingsshowthatvacci-
nation alone is not enough to
prevent people from being in-
fectedwiththeDeltavariantand
spreading it in household set-
tings.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,OCTOBER29

THERSS on Friday claimed that
the attacks on Hindus in
Bangladeshwasa“conspiracyby
jihadi groups” to further the
“Islamisation of Bangladesh”,
and urged the government to
communicate “global Hindu
concerns” toDhaka.
The RSS, in its All India

Executive Committee meet in
Dharwad, passed a resolution
condemningtheBangladeshat-
tacks, stating, “The objective of
theattackwastocreatereligious
clashes through fake news. The
Centreshouldopenall itsdiplo-
maticchannelswithBangladesh
to communicate the global
Hinduconcernandask thegov-
ernmenttheretostopattackson
HindusandBuddhists.”
TheRSShasalsoaccusedthe

UNandhuman rights organisa-
tionsofdisplaying“doublestan-
dards”byremainingsilentabout
theattacks.“Wecalluponthein-
ternationalcommunitytocome
forwardincondemningthevio-
lenceandraisetheirvoiceforthe
safety and security of the
BangladeshHindu,Buddhistand
otherminorities,” the RSS reso-

lutionstated.Theviolenceispart
ofa“largerconspiracy”byjihadi
groups for “further Islamisation
of Bangladesh”, it claimed.
Speaking about the resolu-

tion, RSS joint general secretary
ArunKumar said the Sanghhas
demanded tough action by the
Bangladeshgovernmentagainst
elementswho orchestrated the
attacks.
“Therecentslewof commu-

nalviolencethateruptedduring
thesacred festivalofDurgaPuja
left many innocent Hindus
killed, hundreds others injured
andrenderedthousandsof fam-
ilies homeless. Several girls and
womenbelonging to theHindu
community were assaulted,
templesandDurgaPujapandals
werevandalisedinaspanoftwo
weeks,” anRSSstatement said.
It claimed that the “rise of

radical Islamist forceswhether
in Bangladesh or in any other
part of theworldwill beagrave
threat todemocracy.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

THE SUPREME Court on Friday
issuednoticeon theKeralagov-
ernment's appeal against the
High Court order quashing the
state’sschemetoprovideminor-
ity scholarships toMuslimsand
Christians in80:20ratio.
A bench of Justices L

Nageswara Rao and B R Gavai
alsoissuednoticeonanapplica-
tionseekingstayof theHCorder
butdidnot stay itonFriday.
When a counsel appearing

for aprivateparty soughta stay,
the bench cautioned that itwill
dismissthestayapplicationifhe
presses it.
The HC had set aside the

80:20 scheme, saying that the

state has to treat bothminority
communities equally. The HC
haddirectedthatthescholarship
must be distributed among the
notified minorities in accor-
dancewiththeirpopulationpro-
portionasper the latest census.
The ruling Left government

challenged this in HC, terming
the court's decision "irrational"
and"erroneous".
In its order, the HC had said,

“Here is a case where without
taking into account the entitle-
ment of the Christianminority
community within the state
availablefromthepopulationra-
tio,(the)Stateisindulginginpro-
vidingscholarshiptotheMuslim
minority community at 80 per
cent,which,accordingtous,isan
unconstitutionalactandunsup-
portedbyany law.”

SC notice on Kerala
appeal against HC order
on minority scholarship

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI,OCTOBER29

TWO DAYS after Madras High
Court dismissed a plea of sus-
pendedspecialDGPRajeshDas,
questioning the jurisdiction of
the Villupuram chief judicial
magistrate in hearing a sexual
harassment case registered
against him, the Villupuram
court on Friday directed him to
appearbeforeitonNovember1.
AwomanIPSofficerhadfiled

the case against Das. Warning
the suspendedofficer, the court
said it will issue an arrest war-
rantifhefailstoappearbeforeit.
Daswassupposedtobepres-

ent incourtonFriday.Whenhis
counsel filed a petition seeking
exemption from personal ap-
pearance,themagistrateturned
downtheplea.

Anotheraccused in thecase,
superintendent of police D
Kannan, who was also sus-
pendedforallegedly attempting
to prevent thewoman IPS offi-
cer from lodging a complaint
against the DGP,was present in
courtonFriday.
Earlier,Dashadmovedape-

tition inMadrasHC, stating that
the Villupuram court does not
havejurisdictiontoproceedfur-
ther,asthepowerof thecourtto
inquireintothefinalreportfiled
byCB-CIDisnotwithinthelocal
jurisdiction of the court under
Section14of CrPC.
AsCB-CID,whichprobedthe

case,hasalreadyfileda400-page
chargesheet in themagistrate
court on July 29, Das’s petition
beforeMadras HCwas to get a
stayandtransferthecasebycon-
testingVillupuramcourt’s terri-
torial jurisdictionover thecase.

Court tells suspended police
officer to appear in person

SEXUALHARASSMENTCASE

INCREASE ACROSSCATEGORIES
Thenumberof suicidesroseacrossmultiplecategoriesbetween2019and2020,
withthemostdeathsreportedamongwage-earners,accordingtodata.
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Suicides rose to all-time high in 2020, daily
wagers made up largest share: NCRB data

Attacks on Hindus in
Bangladesh conspiracy
by jihadi groups: RSS

Fully vaccinated people can
still pass on Delta variant in
household settings: Lancet

TheRSSurgedthegovt
tocommunicate
“globalHindu
concerns”toDhaka

New Delhi: India's bullet train
projecthasfloatedthetenderfor
the construction of 21-km un-
derground,includinga7-kmun-
dersea, tunnel.
NationalHighSpeedRailway

CorporationLtdonFridayinvited
bids for the works for the
Mumbai-Ahmedabad High
Speed Rail Corridor which is
peggedatRs1.08 lakhcrore.
The tunnel is to be built be-

tween theunderground station
at Bandra-Kurla Complex and

Shilphata in Thane district of
Maharashtra,aspokespersonof
theNHSRCLsaid. Itwillbeasin-
gle-tube,twin-tracktunnelwith
adiameterof 13.1m.
The tender is open to

Japaneseor Indiancompanies.
Asper theshareholdingpat-

tern, the Centre is to pay Rs
10,000 crore to NHSRCL, while
Gujarat andMaharashtra are to
payRs5,000croreeach.Therest
is to be paid by Japan through a
loanat0.1percent interest.ENS

Bullet train project: tender
floated for 21-km tunnel

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER29

TWO DECADES after he left
Congress to join CPI(M), senior
leader Cherian Philip on Friday
returned to the Congress, con-
tendingthatthereisnofreedom
of expression in theLeftparty.
Cherian had quit Congress

before2001Assemblyelections
after the party denied him a
ticket.Hewasseenassulking in
the Left camp recently since
CPI(M)didaccommodatehimin
Parliamentarypolitics.
Cherian announcedhis deci-

sion to return to Congress after
meetinghisone-timementorand
seniorpartyleaderAKAntony.
Cherian, 67, told themedia:

“WhileinCongress,Ihadthefree-
dom to criticise senior leaders K
Karunakaran and Antony. That
freedomisnotthereinCPI(M).”
Stating that the party has

changed now, he said, “I left
Congress in protest against
powermonopoly- Iwasagainst
thepracticeof a sectionof lead-
ers dominating Parliamentary
politics. Now, by bringing
changes in party leadership,
Congress has implemented
what Ihadstated20yearsago.”

After 20 yrs in
CPM, veteran
leader returns
to Congress

607
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 13,831
ACTIVE CASES: 1,62,381
VACCINATIONS: 1,04,82,00,966

DAILY DEATHS
553

TOTALDEATHS
4,57,744

WEEKLY CFR
3.41%

OVERALL CFR
1.34%

TESTS TODAY: 14,52,261 | TOTAL TESTS: 60,73,38,030

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 1.13%| OVERALL POSITIVITY: 5.64%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 7,722 79,331 10.48% 3,86,28,404

■Maharashtra 1,338 18,465 1.16% 9,72,09,948

■TamilNadu 1,039 11,850 0.89% 5,73,08,581

■WestBengal 982 8,223 2.24% 7,54,03,180

■Mizoram 592 6,815 9.03% 12,20,939

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 471 31,156 5.28% 0.64%

■Maharashtra 37 1,43,789 1.40% 2.18%

■TamilNadu 11 36,083 1.06% 1.34%

■WestBengal 8 19,113 1.72% 1.21%

■Karnataka 7 38,061 2.45% 1.28%

Note:DataasonOct29;vaccinationnumbersasofOct28.Deaths includethosefrompreviousdays.
Keralaaddednearly400previouslyuncounteddeathsaspartofadatacleaningexercise.

New Delhi
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NOTICE FOR WALK-IN- INTERVIEW FOR SELECTION OF SPL. MOs AND
GDMOs ON CONTRACT BASIS

Applications are invited from the willing and eligible Specialist Medical Officers and GDMOs (Male & Female) below 70
years as on date of Walk-in-interview for the following posts in various Composite Hospitals/Bnson contractual basis:

Remuneration : - Rs. 85,000/- lump-sum for Specialists MOs and Rs. 75,000/- for GDMOs.
Educational qualification (A) Specialist MOs:-Post Graduate Degree/Diploma in concerned specialty. One and Half years
experience after obtaining PG Degree. Two and half years experience after obtaining PG Diploma.
(B) GDMOs.-MBBS , Internship.
Note : -
(i) Candidates may refer to our website www.crpf.gov. in for terms and conditions/full details as applicable for contractual
appointment of Specialist MOs and GDMOs.
(ii) While appearing for Walk-in-interview, the candidates should bring documents in Original & photocopies of all
relevant documents ( Degree, Age Proof & Experience certificate etc) application in plain paper superscripting the name
of post applied for & three passport size recent photographs.
(iii) Interview will be followed by Medical Examination.
(iv) TA will not be provided to candidates

Sd/- 18/10/21
DIG (Recruitment)

davp 19140/11/0031/2122 Directorate General. CRPF.

SI.
No.

Date and time
of Interview

Interview Centre Vacancies available at CHs/ Bns Vacancies

Spl. MOs. GDMOs

01. 22/11/21 at
0900 hrs

GC, CRPF, Srinagar(J&K) 3rd Bn, Srinagar - 01
24 Bn, Kulgam - 01
46 Bn, Anantanag - 01
61 Bn, Srinagar - 01
82 Bn, Srinagar - 01
110 Bn, Pulwama - 01
144 Bn, Srinagar - 01

02. 22/11/21 at
0900 hrs &
24/11/21 at
0900 hrs

Composite Hospital, CRPF, Guwahati
&

Group Centre, CRPF, Agartala (For
124 BnAgartal only)

119 Bn, Jorhat - 01
138 Bn, Itanagar - 01
CH Guwahati(Surgeon) 01 -
124 Bn, Agartala - 01

03. 22/11/21 at
0900 hrs

Composite Hospital, CRPF,
Muzaffarpur

12 Bn, Sambalpur - 01
159 Bn, Gaya - 01
CH Muzaffarpur(EyeSpl) 01 -
CH Muzaffarpur(Medicine) 01 -

04. 22/11/21 at
0900 hrs

Composite Hospital, CRPF, Ranchi CH Ranchi (Radiology) 01 -
CH Ranchi (Surgeon) 01 -

05. 22/11/21 at
0900 hrs

Composite Hospital, CRPF, Imphal CH lmphal(EyeSpl.) 01 -
CH Imphal(Gynecology) 01 -

06. 22/11/21 at
0900 hrs

Composite Hospital, CRPF,
Hyderabad

10thBn NDRF, Guntur - 03
CH Hyderabad (Pediatrics) 01 -

07. 22/11/21 at
0900 hrs

Composite Hospital, CRPF,
Gandhinagar

6th NDRF Bn, Gandhinagar - 05
CH Gandhinagar(Gynecology) 01 -

08. 22/11/21 at
0900 hrs

Composite Hospital, CRPF, Neemuch CH Neemuch(EyeSpl) 01 -

09. 29/11/21 at
0900 hrs

Composite Hospital, CRPF, Silchar CH Silcher (Anesthesia) 01 -
CH Silcher(Radiology) 01 -

10. 29/11/21 at
0900 hrs

Composite Hospital,CRPF, Bilaspur CH Bilaspur(Anesthesia) 01 -
CH Bilaspur(Gynecology) 01 -
CH Bilaspur(Medicine) 01 -
CH Bilaspur(Surgeon) 01 -

11. 29/11/21 at
0900 hrs

Composite Hospital, CRPF,
Jagdalpur

CH Jagdalpur(EyeSpl) 01 -
CH Jagdalpur(Gynecology) 01 -

12. 29/11/21 at
0900 hrs

Composite Hospital, CRPF,
Pallipuram

CH Pallipuram(EyeSpl.) 01 -
CH Pallipuram(Mcdicine) 01 -

13. 29/11/21 at
0900 hrs

Composite Hospital, CRPF,
Allahabad

63 Bn, Faizabad - 01
224 Bn (VS) Allahabad - 01
CH Allahabad (Anesthesia) 01 -
CH Allahabad (Gynecology) 01 -
CH Allahabad (Surgeon) 01 -

14. 29/11/21 at
0900 hrs

Composite Hospital, CRPF, Pune CSJWT, Belgaum - 01
5th Bn NDRF, Pune - 08
CH Pune (Anesthesia) 01 -
CH Pune (Gynecology) 01 -

15. 29/11/21 at
0900 hrs

Composite Hospital, CRPF, Jammu CH Jammu(Medicinc) 01 -
CH Jammu( Psychiatry) 01 -
CH Jammu(Radiology) 01 -

16. 29/11/21 at
0900 hrs

Composite Hospital, CRPF,
Bengaluru

CH Bengaluru (EycSpl) 01 -

Total 29 31

Recruitment Notice
For Project Management Unit

For Assam Skill University Project, Managaldoi, Dist.
Darrang Under Assam Skill Development Mission,

Gorchuk, Guwahati
No.ASDM-2828/2021/ASUP/ADVT./101 Dated.29.10.2021

The Assam Skill University Project (ASUP) is an Asian
Development Bank (ADB) supported project for establishment
of Assam Skill University to fill gaps in the provision of
multidisciplinary skill education and training integrated with
higher education, conduct applied R&D, and raise skill levels in
various industries of Assam and the North Eastern region.
Assam. Assam Skill Development Mission (ASDM)
Government of Assam is the implementing Agency for ASUP.
ASDM intends to recruit personnel in various posts for the
Project Management Unit (PMU) purely on contractual basis
for ASUP. The details of the posts along with education
qualifications, experience, remuneration etc. will be available
in the official website of ASDM https://asdm.assam.gov.in in
the Recruitment & Career Tab from 1st November, 2021 till
15th November, 2021 at 5:00 PM.

Sd/-
Officer on Special Duty

ASDM, GuwahatiJanasanyog No. DF/1308/21

Zonal Office, Budh Marg, Patna-800001

Whereas, The undersigned being the authorised officer of the Indian Bank (Erstwhile Allahabad Bank)
under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act,
2002 and in exercise of powers conferred under section 13(12) read with Rule 8 and 9 of the Security Interest
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002, issued a Demand Notice u/s 13(2) on the date noted against the Account as
mentioned hereinafter, calling upon the borrower to repay the amount mentioned in the notice within 60 days
from the date of receipt of the said notice.
The Borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower and the public in
general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below in exercise of
powers conferred on him/her under Section 13(4) of the said Act read with rule 8 and 9 of the said rules.
We draw attention to the provisions of section 13(8) of the SARFAESI Act and the rule under which deals with
your rights of redemption over the securities. As per the said provision the right of redemption available to the
borrower/Mortgagor is restricted to the date of issuance of sale notice.
The borrower in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any
dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of the Indian Bank (Erstwhile Allahabad Bank) for an
amount and interest thereon.
The borrower's attention is invited to the provisions of sub-section (8) of section 13 of the Act, in respect of
time available, to redeem the secured asset.

Date : 29.10.2021
Place : Patna

Authorised Officer
Indian Bank (Erstwhile Allahabad Bank)

Sl.
No.

Name of the Account &
Branch

Name of the
Borrower/
Guarantor

(Owner
of the

property)

Description of the charged/
mortgaged property (all the
part & parcel of the property

consisting of)

Date of
Demand
Notice
Date of

Possession
Notice

Amount
outstanding
as on the
date of
demand
notice

1. M/s Gulshan Udyog
(Prop.: Shri Vidhan
Chandra Prasad),
Shri Vidhan Chandra
Prasad & Smt. Anju Devi
W/o Shri Vidhan Chandra
B/o: Sheikhpura, Bailey
Road, Patna

Smt. Anju
Devi

Equitable Mortgage: All that part
and parcel of property situated
at Mauza-Sandalpur, Thana-
Sultanganj, Sub Registry Office-
Patna City & District Registry
Office-Patna having Survey Plot
No.-Tauzi No.303, Thana No.-11,
Khata No.-238, Kheshra No.-162,
Ward No.-15/21, Circle No.-54,

19.07.2021
25.10.2021

`
23,61,596.00
(Rs. Twenty
three lakhs
sixty one
thousand
five hundred
ninety six
only)

Sheet No.-113, Municipal Survey Plot No.-2239 (Part), Distt.-Patna, Bihar, area admeasuring 10 dhur
vide Registered Sale Deed No.-2846 dated 19.08.2000 in the name of Smt. Anju Devi. Boundary (As per
Deed): North-Dukhan Mahato, South-Govt. Road, East-Ramanand Mahato, West: Smt. Shobha Rani,
part plot no.-162 & part plot M. Plot-2239.

2. M/s Avijeet Enterprises
(Prop.: Smt. Anju Devi),
Smt. Anju Devi W/O Shri
Vidhan Chandra Prasad,
Shri Vidhan Chandra
Prasad S/O Late Mishri Lal
& Shri Nityanand Kumar
(Prop.- Sai Industries).
B/o: Sheikhpura, Bailey
Road, Patna.

Smt. Anju
Devi

I. EquitableMortgage:All that part
and parcel of property situated at
Branch Road of Bhoot Nath Road,
Behind Gupta Market at Mauza-
Bahadurpur, Pargana-Azimabad,
P.S-Agamkuan, Sub Division-
Patna City & Sadar Registry
Office-Patna and consist of G+IV
Storied RCC Residential Building
having Survey Plot No.-267(P),

15.07.2021
25.10.2021

`
59, 44,945.00
(Rs. Fifty nine
lakhs forty

four thousand
nine hundred
forty five only)

Khata No.-122, Tauzi No.-472, Thana No.-10, Ward No.-46, Holding No.-376/1A, Halka No.-4, Circle
No.-19, Mauza-Bahadurpur, P.S-Agamkuan, Distt.-Patna, Area-10 dhur (680.05 Sqft) vide Sale Deed
No.3138 dated 31.03.2004 in the name of Smt. Anju Devi. Boundary (As per Deed): North-Shashi Kumar,
Plot No.267, South-8 feet wide Road in Plot No.-267, East-Plot No.-267, Lekhyakaari, West-Survey Plot
No.-267 Smt. Janaki Devi.
II. Equitable Mortgage: All that part and parcel of property situated at Mohalla-Jai Mahaveer Colony,
Road No.-01, Sandalpur, P.S-Sultanganj, Distt.-Patna and Consists of G+IV Storied RCC Commercial
cum Residential Building Survey Plot No.-285(P), Khata No.-11, Tauzi No.-40, Thana No.-11, Mauza-
Sandalpur, Ward No.-21, P.S-Sultanganj, Distt.-Patna, Bihar, Area admeasuring 01 Katha vide Registered
Sale Deed No.831 dated 01.02.2001 in the name of Smt. Anju Devi. Boundary (As per Deed): North-
Rasta (Nala) & Survey Kheshra No.-290, South-Ajit Kumar Mauwar Hal Kharidar Digar, East-Road (Nala)
& Survey Kheshra No.-290, West-Ajit Kumar Mauwar Hal Kharidar Digar.

3. M/s Akanchha Enterprises
(Partnership Firm), Sri
Kaushlendra Kumar
(Partner), Shri Kamlesh
Kumar (Partner), Shri
Chandrakant Kumar
(Partner) & Shri Surya
Kant Prasad.
B/o: Khagaul, Patna.

Shri
Kaushlendra
Kumar, Shri
Kamlesh
Kumar, Shri
Chandrakant
Kumar

Equitable Mortgage of Registered
Sale Deed No.2317 dated
16/04/2007 in Book No.-01,
Zild No.-318, on pages 436 to
443 in CD No.-01/year 2007 in
the name of Shri Kaushlendra
Kumar, Shri Kamlesh Kumar &
Shri Chandrakant Kumar situated
at Mauza-Jamsaut, Pargana-
Phulwari, Hal Thana-Shahpur,

28.06.2021
29.10.2021

`
34,66,328.00
(Rs. Thirty
Four Lakhs
Sixty Six
Thousand
Three
Hundred

Twenty Eight
only)

Thana No.-30, Tauzi No.-5458, Khata No.259, kheshra Survey Plot No.-1581 (Part), area admeasuring
09 Decimals registered with Sub Registry Office, Danapur, Distt.-Patna. Bounded as under (as per deed):
North-Plot No.-1581 aaj kharidar Anuj Prasad, South-Plot No.-1581 aaj kharidar Anuj Prasad, East-
Survey Plot No.-1582 & Baban Thakur, West-Nahar.

POSSESSION NOTICE (For Immovable Property)

ADVT No: CUPB/21-22/009 Dated: 26-10-2021
Admission to PG Diploma/Certificate Programmes for the

Academic Session 2021-22
Online applications are invited from the eligible candidates for admission to PG
Diploma/Certificate Programmes in various Departments for the session 2021-22.The details
are as under:
1) Certificate Programme in Punjabi Translation
2) Certificate Programme in French
3) Certificate Programme in Neural Networks and Deep Learning
4) PG Diploma in Hindi Translation.
5) PG Diploma in Geoinformatics
6) PG Diploma in Data Sciences for Bioinformatics
Date of opening of the application form on the portal: 27.10.2021
Last date to apply: 14.11.2021
University Website : www.cup.edu.in CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS

CENTRAL UNIVERSITY OF PUNJAB
VPO: Ghudda, Bathinda-151401

CUPB

Description of The Immovable Property: All theat piece and parcel of the property
consisting of and bearing House No. 1251, Sector-17, Gurgoan-122001.

The borrowers in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal
with the property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of the
CitibankN.A. for an amount ofRs. 1,20,93,081.66/-and interest thereon.

The borrowers having failed to repay the above mentioned amount, notice is hereby
given to the borrowers and the public in general that the undersigned has taken
symbolic possession of the property described herein below in exercise of powers
conferred on him under sub-section (4) of Section 13 of Act read with Rule 8 of the
Security Interest Enforcement) Rules, 2002 on this 26th Day of October of the
year 2021.

Whereas, The undersigned being the Authorized Officer of the Citibank N.A. having
office at 3rd Floor, 27, Central Market, Western Avenue Road, Punjabi Bagh,
New Delhi - 1100026, under the Securitisation And Reconstruction Of Financial
Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest (Act), 2002 (54 of 2002) and in exercise of
powers conferred under section 13(2) read with rule 3 of the Security Interest
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a demand notice dated 17.05.2021 calling upon
Mr. Harish Dabas, Mrs. Birmati Dabas (hereinafter referred to as “Borrowers”) to
repay the amount mentioned in the notice Rs. 1,20,93,081.66/- (Rupees One Crore
Twenty Lakhs Ninety Three Thousand Eighty One and Sixty Six Paise only)
within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice.

[The Borrowers’s attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of Section 13 of
theAct, in respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets.]

POSSESSION NOTICE

Authorized Officer
Citibank N.A.

Date: 26-10-2021
Place: Gurgaon

(For Immovable Property)

Tender Notice
IISER Pune invites bids for Empanelment of Agency for Online and
Face to Face Training of Early Career Researchers strand of the
Inspiring India in Research, Innovation and STEM Education pro-
gramme (iRISE)
Tender documents are published on https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app
and http://www.iiserpune.ac.in/links/tender-notices-and-eoi

Advt. No: IISER/S&P/11/21-22 Dated 29/10/2021 Director

(An autonomous Institution of Ministry of Education, Govt. of India)
Dr. Homi Bhabha Road, Pune - 411 008 I website: www.iiserpune.ac.in

INDIAN INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE EDUCATION AND RESEARCH PUNE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER29

APRIVATEschool’smanagerwas
arrested and sent to jail inUttar
Pradesh's Mirzapur district on
Fridayafteraphotographofhim
holding aNursery class student
upside down from a balcony of
the institutionwentviral on so-
cial media. The incident oc-
curred on Thursday at the
Sadhbhavna Shiksha Sansthan
intheAhraurapolicestationlim-
its inMirzapur.
Speaking about the action

taken against Manoj
Vishwakarma (45), Mirzapur
Basic Shiksha Adhikari (BSA)
Gautam Prasad said, "The stu-
dentwasheldupsidedownfrom
thebalconyof the first floor be-
causehehadapparently left the
premises without permission.
We are in the process of can-
cellingtheschool'srecognition."
"A case has been lodged

against the school principal
Manoj and police action is also
underway,"headded.Theboy's
fatherhad lodgedapolice com-

plaintagainstVishwakarma."We
arrested him on Thursday
evening,andhehasbeensentto
jail after beingpresentedbefore
a magistrate," said Ahraura
StationOfficerSanjaySingh.
The case was lodged under

IPC Sections 352 (Punishment
forassaultorcriminal forceoth-
erwise than on grave provoca-
tion), relevant Sections of the
Juvenile JusticeAct, amongoth-
ers. "The school's recognition is
being cancelled because of vio-
lation of the Right to Education
Act,"BSAsaid.Inanonlinevideo,
Vishwakarma is purportedly
heardsaying,"Someonemadeit
viral. It is my fault. I hung him,
but picked him up immedi-
ately… I am sad about it. It
should be probedwhomade it
viral."

UP school official holds
student upside down
from balcony, arrested

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,OCTOBER29

OVERTHElastthreedays,thepo-
lice in Telangana’s Hyderabad,
Cyberabad, and Rachakonda
Commissionerateshavearrested
more than50 allegeddrugped-
dlers, transportersanddealersas
part of a drive against themari-
juanatrade.
In Hyderabad, police are

checkingthephonesofsuspected
peddlersanduserstolookforcon-
tacts in an alleged marijuana
smugglingring.Theybegandoing
this after arresting analleged in-
ter-state marijuana smuggler,
VanapalliNagaSai, and findinga
Whatsapp group in his phone
comprisingagents, peddlers and
suppliers,bothlocalandfromdif-
ferentstates.Thepolicehadseized
40kgofmarijuanafromhimand
found bulk orders for 100 kg or
moreinthatWhatsappgroup.
Police are also conducting

raidsatbusstationsandsuspected
dens of peddlers. While
Hyderabad City Police have
formed teams taskedwithgoing

after peddlers, CyberabadPolice
have formed aNarcotics, Drugs
andPsychotropicSubstancesAct
enforcementcell.OnOctober27-
28, CyberabadPolicearrested17
allegedsmugglersandsellersand
seized 11 kg of ganja. “The state
governmenthasadoptedapolicy
ofzerotolerancetowardsoffend-
ers,” said Director General of
PoliceMMahenderReddy.
Officials said the smugglers

contact ganja cultivators at the
Andhra-Odisha border in
Visakhapatnam’sArakuValleyre-
gion,andpurchasemarijuanafor

Rs 1,500 per kg. It is then trans-
ported by road to Hyderabad
where it is sold to traders for Rs
5,000-10,000perkg.
PoliceCommissionerMahesh

BhagwatsaidthatonFriday,aspe-
cialoperationsteamseized110kg
ofmarijuana fromtwosuppliers
fromRajasthan.
Policelaunchedthedriveafter

ChiefMinister KChandrasekhar
Rao expressed concern over the
issue.HehadsaidonOctober20:
“Eradicate the ganjamafia and
don’tsparethecriminalswhoever
theymaybe.’’

TELANGANA

RachakondaPoliceofficialsdisplaythedrughaul. Express

Phone checks, raids: Drug
drive nets 50 in 3 days

[The Borrowers’s attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of Section 13 of
theAct, in respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets.]
Description of The Immovable Property: All Plot of a residential house No. 192
Block no. S Measuring 260.13 Sq. Mtrs. (311 Sq. Yards) having covered area of 4500
Sq. Ft. situated in the residential colony known as UPPAL’s SOUTHEND, Sector 48
and 49 in and around Village Fazilpur, Jharsa & Ghasola The. & Distt. Gurgaon
Haryana, bounded as under”: East: Plot No. S-191, West: Plot No. S 193, North: Plot
No. S-189, South: 14 Mtrs. Wide Road.

The borrowers in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal
with the property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of the
CitibankN.A. for an amount ofRs. 1,39,08,734/- and interest thereon.

The borrower having failed to repay the above mentioned amount, notice is hereby
given to the borrower and the public in general that the undersigned has taken
symbolic possession of the property described herein below in exercise of powers
conferred on him under sub-section (4) of Section 13 of Act read with Rule 8 of the
Security Interest Enforcement) Rules, 2002 on this 26th Day of October of the
year 2021.

Whereas, The undersigned being the Authorized Officer of the Citibank N.A. having
office at 3rd Floor, 27, Central Market, Western Avenue Road, Punjabi Bagh,
New Delhi - 1100026, under the Securitisation And Reconstruction Of Financial
Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (54 of 2002) and in exercise of
powers conferred under section 13(2) read with rule 3 of the Security Interest
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a demand notice dated 15.05.2021 calling upon
Mr. Rohit Dalal, Mrs. Jeet Kaur, Mr. Sunil Dalal (hereinafter referred to as
“Borrowers”) to repay the amount mentioned in the notice Rs. 1,39,08,734/-
(Rupees One Crore Thirty Nine Lakhs Eight Thousand Seven Hundred and
Thirty Four only) within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice.

POSSESSION NOTICE

Authorized Officer
Citibank N.A.

Date: 26-10-2021
Place: Gurgaon

(For Immovable Property)
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PUNECITYPolicehavereceived
fourmorecomplaintsofcheat-
ing against Kiran Gosavi, the
self-styleddetectivecitedasan
“independentwitness” by the
NarcoticsControlBureau(NCB)
in the drugs-on-cruise case
which led to thearrest of actor
ShahRukhKhan’s sonAryan.
Pune Police Commissioner

AmitabhGupta said fourmore
persons have filed complaints
of cheating against Gosavi and
basedon them, two first infor-
mation reports are being
lodged at the Lashkar and
Wanwadipolice stations.
GosaviwasarrestedinPune

onThursdayinconnectionwith
a 2018 cheating case lodged in
thecity.Acourtremandedhim
topolicecustodytillNovember
5 for further investigation.

NewDelhi: India and Israel have
agreed to forma task force that
willworktoidentifynewareasof
defence cooperation,NewDelhi
said on Friday, after officials of
both the countriesheld the15th
round of JointWorking Group
meeting onmilitary ties. The

meeting, attended by Defence
Secretary Ajay Kumar and
Director General of the Israel’s
Ministry of Defence, Maj Gen
(Retd)AmirEshelwasheldinTel
Aviv on October 27. JWG is an
apex body of Indian and Israeli
defenceofficials. ENS

4 new complaints
against NCB
witness Gosavi

India, Israel discuss defence ties

SUSHANTKULKARNI
PUNE,OCTOBER29

CHIEF OF Army Staff General
Manoj Mukund Naravane on
Fridaysaidheexpectedwomen
cadets to be welcomedwith a
senseof fairplayandprofession-
alismupontheiradmissioninto
the National Defence Academy
(NDA), and added that 40 years
downthe line,womencouldbe
standingwherehewasstanding
today.
General Naravane, an alum-

nusof the56thcourseof thetri-
services academy, was the
ReviewingOfficerforthePassing
OutParadeofthe141stcourseof
theNDA,heldonFriday.

In September, the Supreme
Courthadallowedwomencan-
didatestotaketheNDAentrance
exam in November this year.
"Going on, aswe open the por-
talsoftheNDAtowomencadets,
Iexpectyoualltowelcomethem
with the same senseof fair play
and professionalism that the
IndianArmedForcesareknown
for the world over," Naravane
saidat theceremony.
TheArmyChief also said: "...

we shall be inducting women
cadets into the NDA. And I am
sure that they will perform
equallywellasmalecadets.This
isjustthefirststeptowardsgen-
der equality and the Army has
been at the forefront of all such
initiatives in thecountry."

In 40 years, women may
stand where I am, says
Army chief at NDA

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL,OCTOBER29

MEMBERSOFVishwaHinduParishad
met Madhya Pradesh Governor
MangubhaiCPatelonFridaytopress
theirdemandforasetoflawsorguide-
lines tobe implemented in the state
for regulationof OTTplatformsand
scrutinyoftheircontent.
OnMonday, a day after Bajrang

Dalmembers vandalised the set of
Prakash Jha'sAashram-3 in Bhopal,
Madhya Pradesh Home Minister
NarottamMishra had said the gov-
ernmentwill “issueguidelines” and
makeitmandatoryforfilmmakersto
get the district administration’s ap-
proval before shooting scenes that
could offend religious sentiments.
Addressing a press conference on
Friday, VHP’s regional head, Rajesh
Tiwari,saiddespitethestategovern-
ment'sassurance,theguidelineshad
notbeendraftedyet.“Weexpectthe
Governor togivehis consent... a law
or guidelines should be imple-
mentedassoonaspossible,”hesaid.
Hesaid,“Ourreligion,culture,civil-

isation and traditionwill not be left
open for interpretation, to eachper-
son’s choiceand individual freedom.
Itshouldnotbeaboutwhattheaudi-
encewantstosee,butwhatwewant
toshowthem...whichshouldmatch
withourIndiancultureandcustoms.”
On Sunday evening, around 50

men from the Bajrang Dal had
stormed the set of theweb series
Aashram-3, smeared inkon the face
ofdirectorPrakashJha,andsmashed
windshieldsofatleastthreebusesat
thesiteof theshootinginBhopal.
BajrangDal'sregionalheadSushil

Sudele hadalleged that theweb se-
riesdefamedashramsbyportraying
themasplaceswherewomenwere
exploited by religious leaders. Four
menhave been arrested so far, and
SudeleisamongthosenamedinFIR.

MADHYAPRADESH

VHP pushes for
OTT ‘guidelines’,
meets Governor

LAKHIMPUR:SIT RECOVERS
STICK ‘USEDTOLYNCH2BJP
LEADERS,DRIVER’
Lucknow:UttarPradeshSITonFriday
claimedtohaverecoveredastickal-
legedly used to lynch two local BJP
leaders and driver of a Mahindra
Thar, owned by UnionMinister of
State for HomeAjayMishra, in the
LakhimpurKheriviolenceatTikonia
onOctober3. ENS

New Delhi
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THE GLASGOW TEST
OnCOP-26hingescredibilityofUNFCCCprocess. Itmustbreak

impassebetweendevelopedanddevelopingworld

INTHENEXT fortnight, aworlddesperate for solutions to theclimatecrisiswill be
hopingforamuchimprovedoutcomefromtheUNFCCC’s26thConferenceofParties
atGlasgowcomparedtowhatthemeetachievedtwoyearsago.Thespectacularfail-
ureofCOP-25inMadrid—theconferencewasn’theldlastyearbecauseoftheCovid

pandemic—tocompletetheprocessof framingrulesof theParisPactdespitegoingover-
time by almost two days had shown a light on the disconnect between global climate
diplomacyandtheimperativetobringdownGHGemissions.Exorcisingtheghostsof the
longestmeetinUNFCCC’shistorywillrequirebreakingtheimpassebetweenIndia,China
andBrazilandtheindustrialisedcountriesoverthefutureofcarbonmarkets.Thelatterhave
stonewalledattemptstoallowthetransitionofcarboncreditsearnedinthepre-Parispact
era into the landmark deal’s rulebook, claiming thatmany of these credits do not accu-
ratelyrepresentemissionsreductions.TheMadridwranglingrepresentedanewlow,even
foraprocessthathasoftenbeenfoundwanting, largelybecauseof thedevelopedworld’s
failuretohonour itscommitments—financial, technologicalandemissions-related.
Muchhas, however, happened sinceDecember 2019 to demand that negotiators at

Glasgowdomore than completing theunfinished tasks ofMadrid.Weatherhasbecome
moreunpredictable,thepandemichasnecessitatedjoiningdotsbetweenhealthandenvi-
ronmentandtheworld is roiledbyanenergycrisis. InAugust,anIPCCreportwarnedthat
theplanetcouldbehotterbymorethan1.5degreesCelsius in thenext twodecades, even
ifnationsbegantocutemissionsdrasticallyimmediately.Thesedirewarningshavesharp-
ened focus on the Paris Pact’s voluntarymechanism to cut emissions— theNationally
DeterminedContributions.TheNDCshavealwaysbeencriticisedforbeingcumulativelyin-
adequatetopreventamorethan2degreestemperaturerisecomparedtothepre-Industrial
era—themoreconservativedeterminantof theParisPact’sdeterminants.Now,withcat-
aclysmictemperaturerisefearedmuchearlier,developednations—ledbytheUSthathas
re-enteredtheParisPactunderPresidentBiden—havebeguntoamplifytheirearliercalls
formoreglobalclimateambition.Mostdiscussions in therun-uptoCOP-26have focused
on the need of all countries to commit to a net-zero carbon emissions target by around
2050.Carbonneutralityremainsacontentioussubject,dividingdevelopedanddeveloping
countries,eventhoughabout130countrieshavemadevaryingcommitmentstothatend.
ThecredibilityoftheUNclimateprocesshingesonhowitbalancestherightfulclaimsofde-
velopmentbycountriessuchasIndiawiththecriticalneedtocutglobalGHGemissions.
Historically, Indiahasbeenastrongproponentofclimatejustice.Theaggravatingcri-

sis is bound to precipitate demands to attenuate its claims. The country’s negotiators
must be steadfast in not ceding its development space. India, after all, iswell on course
tomeeting itsParisgoals.

MARKET WISDOM
Ahostof factorsarebehindtheheadyrise in thestock

markets, andcaution iscalled for

ONFRIDAY,THEBSESensexwasdown678pointsatthecloseofmarkets.Since
hittinganintra-dayhighof62,245.43onOctober19,theSensexhasfallenby
around five per cent. Notwithstanding this recentweakness, India’s stock
markets have in recent times been among the best performing across the

world.Infact,thecountry'spremiumagainstemergingmarketsisatarecordhigh.Sincethe
beginningofthisyear,theSensexhasrisenbyalmost24percent.Itcurrentlytradesatwell
aboveitslong-termaveragemakingitoneofthemostexpensivemarketsintheworld.Even
theprimarymarketsinIndiaarewitnessingfrenziedactivity.AsperareportbyCARERatings,
87companieshave tapped theprimarymarkets so far thisyear, raisingaroundRs72,000
crore,ascomparedtoRs18,500croreraisedinthefirst10monthslastyear.
Acombinationof factorshaspropelledthisspectacularrise.Favourableliquiditycon-

ditions, both globally and domestically, the absence of alternate avenues for financial
savingswithinterestratesatrecordlows,andthecontinuingrobustgrowthofcorporate
earningsaresomeofthefactorsdrivingthissurge.Thegrowingformalisationoftheecon-
omyonlyadds to thegrowthprospectsof these listedcompanies. There is alsogrowing
optimismoverthethreatofathirdwavereceding,andthedramaticsurgeinthedomes-
tic vaccination coveragewhich is impartingapositive impulse to theeconomy. There is
alsoarise intheriskappetite,andafearofmissingout—participationbyretailandhigh
net worth individuals has increased both directly and indirectly through investment
products. Recent data from the Association of Mutual Funds in India shows that flows
intomutual funds through systematic investment plans were at an all time high in
September, with inflows crossing the Rs 10,000 croremark.With analysts already be-
ginning to raise their earnings estimateswith the economy faring better thanmost ex-
pected, therehasbeenanexpansion inbothearningsandtheearningsmultiple.
However, itwillbeprudent to temperoptimism.Largepartsof theeconomy, the infor-

mal sector inparticular, have still not recovered topre-Covid levels.Household consump-
tionremainssubdued,andthus,capacityutilisationremainsdepressed,castingdoubtsover
freshprivate sector investments.Moreover, input costs are also rising, squeezingmargins.
MorganStanleyhasalreadyraisedquestionsovervaluations,downgradingthemfrom“over-
weight”to“equalweight”.Asharpcorrectioncouldinduceachangeininvestorbehaviour.

META FAIL
Facebook’s rebrandingexercisedrawsattentionto

what itwants todistract from

A TOXICCOMPANYbyanyothername,theconsensusonsocialmediaseems
toindicate,stillsmellsjustasfoul.Andasbrandingexercisesgo,Metalooks
likeit'saminiflop.MarkZuckerberg,Facebook'sfounderandCEOofthepar-
entcompanywhichownsInstagram,WhatsAppandahostofothersocial

media and VR products, announced themuch-anticipated name change to Facebook
Inc'sholdingcompanyonThursday.Meta, ratherobviously,will focusontheMetaverse.
Thenewlogoisablueinfinitysymbol—theshapeofmanyanaïvetattooenvisionedpost
an intro to philosophy lecture— and the name change is clearlymeant to indicate the
company'spivot tovirtual reality.
Theproblemwiththerebranding is that it sells thesameoldschtick:Helping“connect

people”;withvirtual reality,peoplewill feel“right there”nomatterhowfarapart theyare.
Anunsaid thoughobviouscorollary is that thecompany formerlyknownasFacebookwill
looktocontrolthisnewVR-headset,algorithm-drivenUtopia.Unfortunately,nomatterhow
Metaitbecomes,intherealworld,thecompanyhasyettoaddresshowitsappsandalgorithms
haveledtosocialstrife,politicalpolarisationandthedevaluationoffacts.OnTwitter,people
pointedout that “Meta”sounds likeadesignerdrug—apt,givenhowaddictiveandharm-
fulwhistleblowerFrancesHaugen'srevelationshaveshownthecompany'sproductstobe.
Facebook(nowMeta)isresponsibleinlargepartforthejadedresponsetoitsattemptsat

animagemakeover.VRandtheinternetweresupposedtobewaystotranscendthelimita-
tions(visavisknowledge)andpettiness(throughopencommunication)ofthehumancon-
dition.Yet,companieslikeFacebookhaveturnedthedreamsofabetterfutureintoportends
ofadystopiannightmare.Aclichélogoandavague,earnestnewnamewon'tchangethat.

LavanyaRajamani

Varad Pande and SarayuNatarajan

COP-26must try toensure thatworldhasa
fightingchanceof limitingglobalwarming

FOR A TRULY DIGITAL PUBLIC
It’s time to take technology to thepeople,not theotherwayround

THEUNITEDNATIONSwill soonconvene its
26th Climate Change Conference, COP-26,
amid a global pandemic, a two-year hiatus,
and themost alarming Intergovernmental
PanelonClimateChange(IPCC)Reportyet.It
is also the first since the US re-entered the
ParisAgreement.Expectations,alwayshigh,
are now stratospheric. Lest they topple the
entire conference, these great expectations
shouldbe temperedbyanunderstandingof
itsdualnature.Theseannualclimateconfer-
ences contain a complex UN negotiating
process,withlengthyagendas,difficulttexts,
and197governmentspullingindifferentdi-
rections. But they also provide a focal point
fortheworld’shopesandambitionsforcom-
batingclimatechange.Forthelatter,COP-26
presentsnothinglessthanaglobalreckoning
onclimateaction,asitspoliticalsignalsmust
re-energise the process of making the sys-
temstransitionsneededtolimitglobalwarm-
ingto1.5degreesCelsius.
Asanegotiatingprocess, governmentsat

COP-26aretaskedwithcompletingthesetof
rules needed to operationalise the Paris
Agreement.Whilemost of the rules were
completed in 2018, the technical rules for
emissions tradingmarkets remain particu-
larly contentious.Most negotiators havenot
metinpersonfortwoyears,andonlyafraction
oftheusualpreparatoryworkhasbeendone.
But negotiatorsmust nonetheless get these
rulesright, soas toensurerobustaccounting
measuresandrealemissionsreductions.
Asamomentforglobalreckoning,COP-26

facesamuchhigherhurdle—itmustdeliver
signsof hope toaworried,pandemic-weary
world. The IPCC’s latest report released in
Augustfound“unequivocal”evidencethathu-
maninfluencehaswarmedtheatmosphere,
ocean,andland,thattemperaturehasalready
risenby1.07degreesCelsiussincepre-indus-
trial levels, and thatwidespread, pervasive,
andunprecedented impacts are in evidence
across theworld. For sea-level rise, the find-
ingsareparticularlysobering,withseasrising
fastersince1900thananyprecedingcentury
inthelast3000years,andacontinuedriseex-
pected during the 21st century, possibly for
millennia. This has profound existential im-

plications for small island states and low-ly-
ingregionsandtheUNclimateregime isnot
ontracktoavertsuchacatastrophe.India,with
bothahighdisasterrisk level (withexposure
toflooding,landslides,cyclones)andhighso-
cio-economicdeprivation,willbeonthefront
lineforsuchclimatechangeimpacts.
UndertheParisAgreement,governments

agreedthatin2020theywouldupdateorre-
submit their “nationally determined contri-
butions”, known as NDCs, which spell out
their national climate change plans. But the
pandemicslowedthenumberofsubmissions
toatrickle,andtheplanssubmitteduntilafew
weeksagocoveronly61percentoftheglobal
emissions.SomecountrieslikeIndonesiaare
yet to submit. Brazil’s newly submitted plan
nowfacesacourtchallengeforbeinginsuffi-
cientlyambitious.India,ontracktosurpassits
current contribution, will reportedly an-
nounceanupdatedplanduringCOP-26.The
UN’s latest synthesis report concludes that if
all thesecontributionsare implemented, the
total global GHGemission level in 2030will
be15.9percentabovethe2010level.Butsci-
entistswiththeIPCCpredictthatcarbondiox-
ide emissions need to be 45per cent below
2010 by 2030 and “net zero” by 2050 if we
hopetolimittheglobaltemperatureincrease
to 1.5 degrees Celsius. Another recent study,
the2021UNEPGapReport,estimatesthatcur-
rentcontributionswill leadtoatemperature
increaseof 2.7degreesCelsius, a farcry from
theParisgoal.
Themuch-neededcoursecorrectioncan-

nothappenwithoutsystem-widetransitions
acrosstheworld,whichinturnrequireambi-
tious levelsof financeandsupport fordevel-
opingcountries.The2010commitmentbyde-
veloped nations tomobilise US$100 billion
peryearby2020—a fractionofwhat isnec-
essary—has yet to be realised. TheUK, host
ofCOP-26,releaseda“climatefinancedelivery
plan” earlier thisweek, charting a course for
deliveryin2023,threeyearsbehindschedule.
Stateshavebeenfarmoreambitiousinan-

nouncingtheirlong-term“netzero”GHGand
carbon dioxide emission reduction targets.
Over 130 targets have been adopted so far,
which if faithfully implemented, could limit

globaltemperaturerisetoapproximately2.2
degrees Celsius. There are, however, serious
issues of credibility, accountability, and fair-
nessatplay.Shorttermcontributionsaresel-
domalignedwithlong-termnetzerotargets,
andmanypresumeextensiverelianceoncar-
bonremovaltechnologies.Theyalsoshiftthe
burden ofmitigation and removal to future
generations,leadingyouthclaimantstochal-
lengegovernments incourtover intergener-
ational unfairness. Earlier this year, the
GermanFederalConstitutionalCourtdirected
the German government to strengthen its
short-termclimateactions soasnot toplace
freedom-andrights-limitingburdenson fu-
ture generations. Intra-generational unfair-
ness is also at stake, as long-term targets are
demanded of all nations, regardless of their
nationalcircumstances,eventhoughtheParis
Agreement recognises that emissionswill
peak later indevelopingcountries. If COP-26
wantstoprovideinspiration, itmustencour-
agecountriestorespecttheParisAgreement
provisions on differentiated responsibility.
Somecountrieswillneedtolowertheiremis-
sionssoonerthan2050tocreateroomforoth-
ers, likeIndia, togettherelater.
UNClimateConferencesarealwaysahigh-

stakesaffair.But in thewakeof adevastating
global pandemic and evermore harrowing
headlines of disastrous floods, fires and
droughts, and themountinghuman toll, the
approachingconference feels likeamoment
of truth. Perhapsmore than ever, COP-26
shouldnot only strive to tick itemsoff its “to
do”listandcompletetheParisRulebook,but
alsogenerateaclearsenseofmomentumand
politicalwill toput theworldon track tode-
liveronthegoals identified inParis. It should
seektotriggersignificantlyenhancednational
actionandfinancialcommitments,andinstill
credibility,accountability,andfairnessfornet
zerotargets.Inshort,itmustensuretheworld
still has a fighting chance of limiting global
warmingto1.5degreesCelsius.

Thewriter isProfessorof International
EnvironmentalLaw,OxfordUniversity&

VisitingProfessor,Centre forPolicyResearch,
NewDelhi

DEEPAK,APLUMBER,livesontheoutskirtsof
Lucknowanddoesn’thaveasmartphone.A
friend offered to help him register for a
Covid-19vaccineontheCoWinportal.Here-
fused,saying,“Iamwaitingforthepanchayat
toorganise this; our leaderwantsus to take
itfromthere. If I takeitfromelsewhere,who
willbelieveme?”Whentoldnottoworryas
the CoWin portal will provide a digital cer-
tificate, he said: “You think anyonebelieves
that? People will think I am faking it!”
Deepak’s is a story of many Indians. As our
society gets increasingly digitalised, it is
bringing both exciting avenues for greater
inclusionandinnovation,butalsoexacerbat-
ing risksof exclusion.
Recognising the power of technology to

drive inclusionatamassivescale, thestate is
doublingdownontechnologytoreachmore
citizens and serve thembetter. From receiv-
ingvaccinesandrationstopayingforcooking
gas and applying for fertiliser subsidies,
“GovTech” is permeating the life of the ordi-
naryIndianinunprecedentedways.
However, often theparadigmof technol-

ogyforsuchservicesisbuiltaroundthe“elite”
citizen,who is comfortablewith technology.
Often,thisimaginedcitizenismale,urban,up-
perclass.Thetermusedinlaw,un-ironically,
is“reasonableman”.Butweseethatthiscon-
ceptionis limited:Largesegmentsof Indians
stillcan’taccessorhaven’tlearnedtotrustdig-
ital artefacts. Examples abound: The term
“shopping cart” is unfamiliar to a vast num-
berofusersinhibitingaccess,andthe“gender
digital divide”mediateswomen’s access to

technologywithwomensocialcommerceen-
trepreneursstrugglingtoreapthebenefitsof
platform tech. ResearchbyAapti Institute in
collaborationwitheGovernmentsFoundation
andOmidyarNetwork Indiahas shownthat
manyamongmarginalisedgroupsstruggleto
accessdigitalcivicplatforms,andinsteadrely
on trusted human intermediaries. All these
examples demonstrate thatwe needmore
work to “makedigital spaces trulypublic”—
whereallcitizensanduserscanengage,claim
andnegotiatewithtechnology,equitablyand
securely.Webelievethatatleastthreekeyel-
ements need to come together tomake the
“digitalpublic”areality.
First, designwith the citizen. Thismeans

understanding socio-cultural contexts and
livedrealitiesbeforedesigningtechsolutions
anddoingsoinaparticipatorymanner.Thisis
a shift from thedefault “build first and then
disseminate”approach.Forexample, forma-
tiveresearchandhuman-centricdesignwas
informativeinthecreationofthefirstUPIpay-
mentsapp,BHIM,whosesimpleinterfaceand
onboarding,useofrelatableiconographyand
multi-languagecapabilitiesplayedanimpor-
tant role inearlyadoptionofUPIamongnon
“digital natives”. Similarly, as the “Human
Account”projectdemonstrated,it ispossible
tostartwithusers indesigningpro-poor fin-
tech products, like the “Postman Savings”
productwhichIndiaPostPaymentsBankde-
signedfortheruralpoor.Encouraginghuman-
centric design, andmandating user-assess-
mentsprior to roll out of GovTechplatforms
shouldbeakeypriority.

Second,harnessthetrustedhumaninter-
face to serve thosewho are not comfortable
with technology. Local intermediaries, such
as formal and informal community leaders
andcivilsocietyorganisations,canplayakey
role in bridging the digital divide. They pro-
vide the “trust layer” for themostmargin-
alised,handholdingthemthrougheverything
fromfillingonlineapplicationformstoaccess-
ing grievance redress system.Workingwith
existing networks (for example ASHAs) or
carefullysettingthemup(suchastheAndhra
PradeshWardSecretariatprogramme),where
pre-existing trust, community knowledge,
andembeddednesscanplayasignificantrole,
shouldbeprioritised.
Third, institutionalise an anchor entity

thatbringstogetherinnovators,policymak-
ers and researchers topush the frontier on
citizen-centricity in GovTech. Such a plat-
form— like the Citizen Lab in Denmark —
can play a role in generating formative re-
search,embeddingthisresearchinpractice
bypartneringwiththegovernmentaswell
as market innovators, and working with
civil society organisations to enhance ac-
cess toGovTech.
As Indiamakesrapidstrides in itsdigital-

isationjourney,itistimelytoinvokeGandhiji’s
talismanandensure thatGovTechcan serve
itshighestandgreatestpurpose,thatis,serv-
ingthosewhoarelast inline.

PandeisapartneratOmidyarNetworkIndia
andNatarajanistheFounderofthe

Aapti Institute

The IPCC’s latest report
released in August found
‘unequivocal’ evidence that
human influence has
warmed the atmosphere,
ocean, and land, that
temperature has already
risen by 1.07 degrees Celsius
since pre-industrial levels,
and that widespread,
pervasive, and
unprecedented impacts are
in evidence across the world.
For sea-level rise, the
findings are particularly
sobering, with seas rising
faster since 1900 than any
preceding century in the
last 3000 years, and a
continued rise expected
during the 21st century,
possibly for millennia.

We need more work to ‘make
digital spaces truly public’ —
where all citizens and users
can engage, claim and
negotiate with technology,
equitably and securely. We
believe that at least three key
elements need to come
together to make the ‘digital
public’ a reality.

FOUNDED BY

RAMNATH GOENKA
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If the stockmarket exists,
somust previous lives.

—MargaretAtwoodTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Climate of hope

VIP TRAIN ROBBERY
EIGHT ARMED TRAIN robbers looted valu-
ablesworthRs5 lakhfrompassengersof an
air-conditionedtwo-tiercoachof theDelhi-
bound LucknowMail, popularly known as
theVIPTrain,nearSandila inHardoidistrict,
about70kmfromLucknow.Threeoftherob-
berswere nabbed after an exchange of fire
on the Baghauli crossing on the Lucknow
Hardoiroad.Mostofthelootedpropertywas
recoveredincluding16watches, threecam-
eras, goldnecklacesandbangles.Kalpanath
Sonkar andMahavir Singh, twoMPs travel-
linginthetrain,gotbacktheirwatches.Later
oneof thedacoitssuccumbedtohisinjuries.

REDDY FOR AUTONOMY
URGING GREATER AUTONOMY for states,
PresidentNSanjeevaReddy said that it had
become almost “impossible” for the Centre
todealwiththemultifariousproblemsofthe
states promptly and efficiently. Delivering
theSardarPatel lectureontheintegrationof
India,hesaidthatthestateshadfeltwithout
exception that the responsibility cast on
themby theConstitution for social services
and industrial development was not
matchedbythecorrespondingallocationof
finances. Reddywarned against neglecting
thedemandof autonomyontheplea that it
wasathreat tothecountry’s integration.He

alsoexpressedregretsovercommunal,caste
and linguistic differences and regional and
boundary issues.

SINO-INDIAN AMITY
SINO-INDIANDIFFERENCES ON the border
question“thoughseriouscanandshouldbe
resolved through negotiations” a highly-
placedChineseofficial said. Theofficial said
thateffortsshouldbemadetoimproverela-
tions by promoting exchanges in fields like
information, culture and trade.He said that
Sino-Indian relations have deteriorated in
the past 19 years but one should not forget
the2,000yearsof close ties.

OCTOBER 30, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“It can be simultaneously true that Russia is not to blame for European energy
vulnerability and that the Kremlin exploits the weakness to make mischief for
political and commercial gain.’’ —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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The real challenge for the
consumer is the lack of
charging infrastructure in
India. EVs are typically
powered by lithium-based
batteries. These batteries
need to be charged usually
every 200-250 kilometres or
so for a car. So, you need a
dense proliferation of
charging points. It takes up
to 12 hours for a full charge
of a vehicle at the owner’s
home using a private light-
duty slow charger. To
compound this technological
problem of slow charging at
home, there are only 427
charging stations around the
country.

WORLDWAR II ended in the summer of
1945,whichwasalsowhenIndia’s leaders,
imprisoned from1942 for their Quit India
call, were released. Less than two years
thereafter, on February 21, 1947, Premier
Attlee announced in London that power
wouldbetransferredfromBritishtoIndian
hands.He added thatMountbattenwould
replaceWavellasviceroyinIndiaandwork
outthedetailsofBritain’sdeparture.
OnJune2,1947,CongressleadersNehru,

SardarPatelandpresidentKripalani,Muslim
LeagueleadersJinnah(president),Liaqatand
Nishtar, and Akali representative Baldev
Singh gave their assent toMountbatten’s
plan for independence and partition. On
June 3, this planwas publicly announced.
OnJune14,theAICCratifiedwhathadbeen
signedbyKripalaniandagreedtobyNehru
andPatel.OnJuly18,KingGeorgeVIsigned
the Indian Independence Act, which em-
bodiedtheplan’s far-reachingfeatures.
FollowingthisAct,powerdescendedto

two Constituent Assemblies already acti-
vatedbythistime,oneforanareacompris-
ing today’s Pakistan and Bangladesh, the
otherforpost-PartitionIndia.Princelystates
weregiventheoptiontojoineitherarea.
All this is well-known, but some cur-

rently popular notions about what was
agreed upon in 1947, and aboutwho ac-
cepted or opposedPartition, needdemoli-
tion. The claim that the two-nation theory
wasacceptedin1947isentirelyincorrect.It
istruethattheHinduMahasabhafrom1937,
andtheMuslimLeaguefrom1940,hadheld
thatHindusandMuslimsweretwodifferent
nations,buttherestof Indiadidn’tgoalong
with that theory, and the 1947 agreement
scrupulouslyrefrainedfromendorsingit.
Thedivisionagreeduponin1947wasof

areas, not of communities. The
IndependenceActdidnot say that twona-
tions,oneHinduandtheotherMuslim,were
being created. Neither the June 3 Plan nor
the Independence Act evenmentioned
“Hindus” or “Muslims”. The separating
Pakistanareanodoubthadanoverwhelm-
ingMuslimmajority,theareathatremained
India had anoverwhelmingHindumajor-
ity, and from 1940 to 1947 the Muslim
LeaguehadindeedcampaignedforPakistan
as“aMuslimhomeland”.
Nonetheless, the free India thatNehru

greeted at thatmid-Augustmidnightwith
his TrystwithDestiny speechwas an India
for all, not aHindu India. Even thePakistan
thatJinnahhailedinhisspeechofAugust11,
1947,was not an Islamic Pakistan. And al-
thoughPakistanquicklybeganits“religious”
journey,theIndianConstitution,finalisedby
1949, underlined theequality of all Indians
of everyreligionornone. In free India’s first
general elections, held in early 1952, politi-
cal outfits asking for aHindu statewere re-

soundingly defeated. In short, in 1947, an
overwhelminglyHindu Indiahad success-
fullylaunchedasecularandpluraliststate.
False, too, is the current chatter that

GandhiandNehruagreedtoPartitioninthe
teethofPatel’sopposition,because,sogoes
the chatter, the formerwas “pro-Muslim”
and the latter vulnerable to “the charmsof
LordandLadyMountbatten”.
The story of Patel’s shift fromopposing

Partition to enthusiastic acceptance has
beentoldinmorethanoneaccount,includ-
inginmylarge1990biographyoftheSardar.
ThereissolidevidencethatbyDecemberof
1946 — nine months before the 1947
Partition—Patelhadswungroundinfavour
of separating Pakistan. In his view, separa-
tionwould enable the vast India that re-
mained to have a strong central govern-
ment; it would also remove the League’s
capacitytoobstruct.
OnMarch 8, 1947, following violence

againstSikhsandHindusinwesternPunjab,
theCongressWorkingCommitteepasseda
resolution(withKripalaniinthechair)urg-
ingthedivisionofPunjabintotwohalves,a
WestPunjabwhereMuslimspredominated,
andanEastPunjabwhereHindusandSikhs
outnumberedMuslims. Thiswas the first
public signal that theCongresswaswilling
toacceptPakistanifMuslim-minorityareas
demanded for Pakistan by the Muslim
League, namely East Punjab,West Bengal
andAssam, remained in India. This signal
was offered before theMountbattens ar-
rivedinIndia.
Opposed toPartition,Gandhi,whowas

in Bihar at this time, asked both Patel and
Nehru for an explanation. Patel replied
(March24): “It is difficult to explain to you
the resolution about the Punjab. It was
adopted after the deepest deliberation...
Nothinghasbeendoneinahurryorwithout
fullthought.”Nehruwroteback(March25):
“Indeedthis is theonlyanswer topartition
as demanded by Jinnah. I found people in
thePunjabagreeabletothisproposalexcept
Muslimsasarule.”
Topreserveaunited India,Gandhi then

respondedbyproposinga Jinnahpremier-
shipbackedbytheCongressmajorityinthe
central legislature. Except for KhanAbdul
GhaffarKhan,noCongressleadersupported
theidea,andGandhididn’tpursueit.
An Indian today has every right to say

thatGandhi,Patel,Nehruandeveryoneelse
whoacceptedPartitionor acquiesced in it,
including, itwouldappear,agreatmajority
of Indians at the time, were mistaken.
However, no one has the right towhisper,
WhatsApp or tweet that Gandhi and/or
NehruoverrodeaPatelopposedtoPartition.
Thatsuggestionisanout-and-outfalsehood.
Rewriting historymight (ormight not)

influence today’s politics. It cannot change
what happened yesterday. And aquestion
survives:Dowe todaywant all of Pakistan
and all of Bangladesh, the areas and their
populations, toberejoinedtoIndia?

Thewriter isresearchprofessoratCentrefor
SouthAsianandMiddleEasternStudies,

Universityof IllinoisatUrbanaChampaign
andtheauthorofPatel:ALife.Patel'sbirth

anniversaryfallsonOctober31

ONJANUARY29,1886,CarlBenz,aGerman
engineerappliedforandwasgrantedpatent
number 37435 for his “vehicle powered by
agasengine”. Inafewmonths,thecommer-
cial production of the Benz motor car
started. This isbymostaccounts thebegin-
ningofcommercially-producedvehiclesus-
inggas engines.
Interestingly, in1880,afewyearspriorto

Benz’s patent,WilliamMorrison, a chemist
fromIowa,UnitedStates,helpedbringtolife,
asix-seaterelectricvehicle.By1900,electric
cars accounted foroverone-thirdof theve-
hicles sold in the US. The forwardmarch of
electric carswas stopped by themass pro-
duction of the very reasonably priced Ford
automobile, ownedby John Ford. A reason-
ablypricedcaralongwiththecheappricesof
gasoline in the early 1900smeant that the
worldaswenowliveincametobe,withfos-
sil fuel-dependentvehicles—carsandbikes
—throngingourstreets.Thepetrolanddiesel
fumesofourcitiesandinourbloodcantrace
their origins to these keymoments in the
early1900s.
Industrialisationhascloselyfollowedour

ability to move quickly between vast dis-
tances.With the dependence of humanity
onfossil fuels,anewinternationalpoweror-
deralsoemerged—countriesthatexported
oil.TheOrganisationofPetroleumExporting
Countries(OPEC)comprisesAlgeria,Angola,
EquatorialGuinea,Gabon,Iran, Iraq,Kuwait,
Libya, Nigeria, the Republic of the Congo,
Saudi Arabia, theUnitedArab Emirates and
Venezuela. Thedominantpowerorde facto
leader of OPEC is Saudi Arabia, ruled by the
HouseofSaud.Ineachofthesecountries.rul-
ing oligarchies were enriched by the oil
wealth that flowed in, while their people
maynothavequitebenefitted.
As thehumanspecies settled into fossil-

fuel-based transportation, a late awareness
emerged of how this nature of combustion
engine contributes to polluting our planet.
India has the dubious distinction of having
nine of the 10most polluted cities in the
world.Theseninecities,all innorthIndia, in-
clude Greater Noida, Noida, Lucknow, and
Delhi.Whilemany factors contribute to the
pollutedair,skiesandhumanlungsofnorth-
ernIndia,vehicularpollutionbearssubstan-
tial responsibility. So, it is unsurprising that
theIndianStateisslowlybutsteadilyencour-
agingelectricvehicles.Andwiththis,wemay
becomingafull circle intermsofourability
tocommute.Whileinthe1900s,theelectric
vehicle (EV) lostouttofuel-basedones, that
maynotbe thecaseanymore.
WhatisanEV?AnEVoperatesonanelec-

tricmotorinsteadofaninternalcombustion
engineandhasabatteryinsteadofafueltank.
Ingeneral,EVshavelowrunningcostsasthey
have fewermoving parts and are also envi-
ronmentallyfriendly.InIndia,thefuelcostfor
anEVisapproximately80paisaperkilome-
tre.Contrastthiswiththecostofpetrolwhich
istodayRs107perlitreinDelhi,orRs7-8per
kilometre to operate a petrol-based vehicle.
Perhapstheconsistentincreaseinfuelprices

in the real state plan to encourage all of us
Indianstoswitchtoelectricvehicles!
InIndia,wehavehadsputteringstartsto

our investment in EVs. In 2013, the
Government of India formulated the
NationalElectricMobilityMissionPlan that
committedtoensuringthatby2030,atleast
30per centof vehiclesonour streetswould
beelectric.Thisdeadlineisunlikelytobemet.
The more recent Faster Adoption and
Manufacturing of Hybrid and Electric
Vehicles (FAME) scheme in 2019, commits
toprovidingincentivesintermsofsubsidies
andsupportingtechnologytoencouragethe
manufacturing andpurchase of electric ve-
hicles.With a budget of around$1.5 billion,
FAMEprovides amixtureof roadand regis-
tration taxsubsidies forEVpurchasers.
Theprivatesectorhasappreciatedthein-

evitability of the dominance of the EV.
Companies like Amazon, Swiggy, Zomato
andIkeaaredeployingEVsfordeliveries.Car
manufacturerslikeMahindraarepartnering
with consumers likeOla,while TataMotors
is partnering with Blu Smart Mobility in
movesthatwillensuremoreEVdeliveryand
ride-hailingservices.TheEVmarketinIndia
isprojected to reach$700million in2025, a
dramatic jumpfrom$71million in2017—a
10-fold increase inunderadecade.
However, the real challenge for the con-

sumeristhelackofcharginginfrastructurein
India.EVsaretypicallypoweredbylithium-

based batteries. These batteries need to be
charged usually every 200-250 kilometres
or so foracar. So, youneedadenseprolifer-
ation of charging points. It takes up to 12
hours for a full charge of a vehicle at the
owner’shomeusingaprivatelight-dutyslow
charger. To compound this technological
problemofslowchargingathome,thereare
only427chargingstationsaroundthecoun-
try. This iswoefully inadequate inacountry
as largeanddenselypopulatedasours.
TosurviveinthenewworldofEVs,grand

old American car companies like General
MotorsandFordarebusyestablishingfacto-
ries thatwillmake EVbatteries. The largest
suppliers of lithium-based EV batteries are
reported to be the Chinese company —
ContemporaryAmperexTechnologyandthe
SouthKoreancompanyLG. If this is so, then
a new global order is emerging to replace
OPEC. One in which those whomake and
chargeEVswilldominatethetransportation
world. Indiamustplanforitsplaceinthisor-
der —with better charging infrastructure,
battery-making factories and smart incen-
tivesforcarcompaniesandconsumerstogo
electric.Most importantly,wemusthavean
uninterruptedelectricitysupply.For,thenext
revolution in transportation is electric and
it's alreadyunderway.

Thewriter isaSeniorAdvocateat the
SupremeCourtof India

RajmohanGandhi

Electricvehiclesheraldanewrevolutionontheroad,whichis likelytomarktheendofOPEC.
Indiamustplanforitsplaceinthisorder

Driving a new world order

CR Sasikumar

CHEERING A RIVAL

THISREFERSTO theeditorial, ‘Ovation
& sedition’ (IE, October 29). The police
shoulddistinguishbetweenappreciat-
ingandcelebratingtheachievementof
arivalsportingteamfromanenemyna-
tionby thedomestic viewers, as in the
ongoing T20World Cup. Appreciation
(like clapping), while thematch is go-
ingonor later, isapartof thewatching
experience but loud cheering or cele-
bratingafterthegamecreatesanemo-
tional response fromotherswhen the
rival team is Pakistan. Even in such
cases, invoking UAPA or sedition
charges by the police is rather vindic-
tive. What was needed was calling
them, counselling them and letting of
witha friendlywarning.

YGChouksey,Pune

THISREFERSTO theeditorial, ‘Ovation
&sedition’ (IE,October29). The classic
example of the 1999 Test match in
Chepauk Stadium, Chennai, where
thousandsgavestandingovationtothe
PakistanteamforitswinoverIndia,laid
bare the shenanigans of overzealous
policeactionagainstasectionofIndians
belonging to a certain faith who are
nowbeingbookedunderUAPAandfor
sedition for their “offence”of cheering
Pakistan teamwho defeated India in
the group stage T20world cupmatch.
However, putting the entire blame on
the police, which is amere tool of the
politicalmastersofthestate,missesthe
largerpoint.SlappingcommonIPCacts
even if appropriatewon't drawmedia
attention. Itwon'tboost the imageof a
hardstate,whichsuitsthe“nationalist”

narrative.Paradoxically,theprotagonist
of this approach wins over its con-
stituencyevenif thecasesdon'tpassju-
dicialscrutiny.If thestateshavebecome
usedtoreprimandsfromcourts,theso-
lutionlieswiththecitizens,becausepo-
liticalpartiesarevulnerableonlytothe
vote inademocracy.

LRMurmu,Delhi

LATE APOLOGY
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘Vinod Rai
says sorry toNirupamonManmohan,
2Gclaims’(IE,October29).FormerCAG
Vinod Rai’s reported unconditional
apologymayeasehisownconscience.
But the question is: Howwill it com-
pensate for the damage done to the
Congress’spoliticalfortunesandSingh’s
fair namebyhis blatant accusation? It
will also be interesting to see how the
BJP reacts to Rai’s apology. What is
more, will the NDA government re-
move him from the public office he is
nowholding?

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

AFTERALMOST26days,AryanKhan finally
gotbail inacasewherenodrugswererecov-
ered fromhim, andwhere hewas not even
chargedwith consumption. Thewhole ar-
gumentwasthattheintenttodealandcon-
sume through “conscious possession” of
drugscouldbeattributedtohimbecausethe
people aroundhimhadbanned substances
in their possession, and that this was to be
treatedascumulativeintentandnotindivid-
ualmens rea (intent tocommitcrime).
Khan had been intercepted by the

Narcotics Control Bureau (NCB) when he
wasabouttoboardtheCordeliacruiseship
wherehewas invitedas aguest. Asper the
arrest memo, no banned substances were
found on him and no medical tests were
conducted to ascertain whether he had
consumed any. Despite this, he was de-
tainedincustodyforcharges includingcon-
sumption of drugs, attempt to commit an
offence under the NDPS Act, and criminal
conspiracy.
Through this case, a spotlight has been

shone on the interpretation of statutes re-
gardingbail under theNDPSAct.Moreover,
the innocent-until-proven-guilty principle
isreversedwhenitcomestotheaccusedun-
derthisAct,whichiswhythelawisdracon-
ian, to say the least. The scope for abuse is
codified and, hence, timeandagain,we see
zealous interpretationof theclauses,which

leadstomanysufferingbehindbarsforyears.
Thegrantingofbailforoffencesunderthe

NDPS Act is not only subject to the limita-
tions contained under Section 439 of the
CrPConthespecialpowersofahighcourtor
court of session regarding bail, but is also
subject to the limitation placed by Section
37 of the Act which commences with the
notwithstanding clause. The starting tenor
of the section itself is in the negative form,
prescribing enlargement of bail to any per-
sonaccusedofanoffenceundertheAct,only
if two conditions are satisfied. Firstly, that
there are reasonable grounds for believing
that the accused is not guilty of such an of-
fence; and secondly that he is not likely to
commitanyoffencewhileonbail.
Stroud's JudicialDictionary states that it

would be unreasonable to expect an exact
definition of the word “reasonable”. The
word “reasonable” in any context of law
wouldmean reasonable in regard to those
circumstances inwhich the person, called
on to act reasonably, knows or ought to
know. Reason varies in its conclusions ac-
cordingtothelineof thoughtof theindivid-
ual, and the timesandcircumstances.
Theexpressionused inSection37(1)(b)

(ii)doesnotdefinethe“reasonablegrounds”
and this is the ground for judicial interpre-
tation. The expression can be construed as
pointing to substantial probable causes for

believingthattheaccusedisnotguiltyof the
offence charged. In the present case, Khan
had none of the banned substances in his
possessionandhis friendArbaazMerchant
had a few grams, found in his shoe, which
heconfessed(notadmissible)tohavingkept
forpersonalconsumption.Duetothesmall
quantity in possession, thewhole case has
been built on the basis of intent to commit
acrimeinthefuture(dealinginbannedsub-
stances)andtheinterpretationofconscious
possession,which iswhere the admissibil-
ity of evidence, and how the courts are in-
terpretingtheclauses for thesame, isbeing
considered.
With the lack of a proper data protec-

tion bill, usingWhatsApp chats and notes
onmobile phones to establish criminal in-
tent is a minefield for lawyers and judges
alike.Althoughtheconditionsforbailunder
NDPS have different parameters and are
more stringent, the ambiguity in interpre-
tationaswellas theaspectof solelyrelying
on electronic communication, makes it
more difficult. The case of Khan is further
twisted as the prosecution has completely
done away with medical tests since they
wereawarethathehadnotconsumedany-
thing; the learnedASGhasputthesameon
record while opposing bail. With no con-
sumption and no possession, the intent is
being established through out-of-context

communication,andabadprecedent isbe-
ing added to the pool of difficult-to-figure
bail conditions as per the NDPS act in the
first place.
There are no set rules or guidelines, and

with the burden of proof being on the ac-
cused, thewholeprocess is complicated for
thecourt. Ithasbeenlaiddownthroughvar-
iouscaselawsthatwhileconsideringtheap-
plicationforbailwithreferencetoSection37
of theAct, thecourt isnotcalledupontoad-
judicate theguilt. It is for a limitedpurpose,
essentiallyconfinedtothequestionofreleas-
ing theaccusedonbail, butwith thekindof
evidencebeingput forthandthewaythis is
beingdoneincasesinvolvingcelebrities,the
situation isworsening.
The current Chief Justice of India, while

speaking at the Independence Day
celebrations this year, had rued “the sorry
state of affairs” in lawmaking and the
ambiguity in laws.Hehadstated, “Wedon’t
knowforwhatpurposetheyaremade.They
are causing a lot of litigation and inconven-
iencetothepeople,courts...”Thatsomebody
like Aryan Khan had to remain under
detentionwhile havingnothingonhim, of-
fersgreaterweighttothisview,whichmust
beaddressed.

Bhushan isanadvocatepractising inDelhi
NCR. Shiv isa lawyerandsocialworker

Tahini Bhushan and Jeevika Shiv

In need of a fix
Stringentterms,ambiguityof interpretationmakebailunderNDPSActcomplicated

Why Sardar Patel
supported Partition
Heheldthatseparationwouldenable India to
haveastrongcentralgovernmentandremove
MuslimLeague’scapacity toobstruct
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WHO:Tedros
solenomineeas
agency’schief
TEDROS ADHANOM
Ghebreyesus, who has
steered the global re-
sponse to the Covid-19
pandemic, is on course to
serve a second five-year
termasheadof theWorld
Health Organisation
(WHO) after being the
onlycandidatenominated
by 28 countries. Tedros, a
formerhealthandforeign
minister of Ethiopia, was
thefirstAfricanelecteddi-
rector-general of the UN
agency in May 2017.
Tedrosdrewsupportfrom
France and Germany,
among other European
Union members, and
threeAfrican countries—
Botswana, Kenya and
Rwanda — the official
nomination list showed.
Britain, China, Russia and
theUnitedStateswerenot
amongthem. REUTERS

TedrosAdhanom
Ghebreyesus

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

MYANMAR

SenioraidetoSuu
Kyisentencedto
20yearsinprison
WINHTEIN, a senior aide
to Myanmar's ousted
leader Aung San Suu Kyi,
was sentenced to20years
in prison on Friday on
charges of high treason,
media andoneof his fam-
ily members said. Win
Htein,79,isastalwartsup-
porterofSuuKyiandalong
timepoliticalprisonerdur-
ing decades campaigning
to end army rule. He was
arrested in the aftermath
of a February 1 coup that
hasplungedMyanmarinto
chaos and that ended a
decadeof tentativedemo-
cratic rule. REUTERS

IRAN

EU:Iran,others
seekingdatefor
nucleardealtalks
IRAN ANDworld powers
seekingtorevivea2015nu-
clear deal are trying to
agree a date for the re-
sumptionoftalksinVienna
as soon as possible, a
European Union
spokesperson said on
Friday.Iran’stopnegotiator
said after talks in Brussels
thisweekthatnegotiations
in Viennawill resume by
the end of November. EU
spokesperson Peter Stano
said theOct.27meeting in
Brusselswas “useful” and
“helpedtodefineawayfor-
ward to resume negotia-
tions in Vienna”. In April,
Tehran and six powers
started to discussways to
salvage the 2015 nuclear
pact. REUTERS

BENFOX
FORTMEADE,OCTOBER29

AGUANTANAMOBay prisoner
whowentthroughthebrutalUS
government interrogation pro-
gramme after the 9/11 attacks
described it openly for the first
timeThursday,sayinghewasleft
terrifiedandhallucinating from
techniques that the CIA long
sought tokeepsecret.
MajidKhan,aformerresident

oftheBaltimoresuburbswhobe-
cameanal-Qaidacourier,toldju-
rorsconsideringhissentence for
warcrimeshowhewassubjected
to days of painful abuse in the
clandestine CIA facilities known

as “black sites,” as interrogators
pressedhimfor information.
It was the first time any of

the so-called high value de-
tainees held at the US base in
Cuba have been able to testify
about what the US has eu-
phemisticallycalled“enhanced
interrogation” but has been
widely condemnedas torture.
“IthoughtIwasgoingtodie,”

hesaid.
Khan spoke of being sus-

pended naked from a ceiling
beamforlongperiods,dousedre-
peatedlywith icewater to keep
himawakefordays.Hedescribed
having his head held underwa-
tertothepointofneardrowning,
onlytohavewaterpouredintohis

noseandmouthwhentheinter-
rogators let him up. He was
beaten,givenforcedenemas,sex-
ually assaulted and starved in
overseasprisonswhoselocations
werenotdisclosed.
“I would beg them to stop

and swear to them that I didn’t

knowanything,”hesaid.“If Ihad
intelligencetogiveIwouldhave
given italreadybut Ididn’thave
anything togive.”
Khan, reading from a 39-

page statement, spoke on the
first day inwhat is expected to
beatwo-daysentencinghearing

at theUSbase inCuba.
A panel of military officers

selectedbyaPentagonlegaloffi-
cial known as a convening au-
thoritycansentenceKhantobe-
tween25and40yearsinprison,
buthewillservefarlessbecause
of his extensive cooperation
withUSauthorities.
Underapleadeal,which the

jurors were not told about,
Khan’s sentencebythe jurywill
be reduced to nomore than 11
years by the convening author-
ity, and hewill get credit for his
time in custody since his
February2012guiltyplea.
Thatmeanshe shouldbe re-

leasedearlynextyear,resettledin
a third, as yetunknown, country

becausehecan’treturntoPakistan,
wherehehascitizenship.
Someof Khan’s treatment is

detailed inaSenate Intelligence
Committee report, released in
2014, thataccusedtheCIAof in-
flictingpainandsufferingonal-
Qaidaprisonersfarbeyonditsle-
galboundariesanddeceivingthe
nationwith narratives of useful
interrogations unsubstantiated
by itsownrecords.
Khan agreed with that as-

sessment. “Themore I cooper-
ated and told them, themore I
was tortured,”hesaid.
Hespentabout threeyears in

CIAblacksitesbeforehewastaken
toGuantanamo inSept2006.He
saidheneversawthelightofday

intheblacksitesandhadnocon-
tact with anyone other than
guardsandinterrogatorsfromhis
captureuntilhis6thyearatthede-
tentioncentreonthebaseinCuba.
Khan, 41, has admitted tobe-

ingacourierforal-Qaidaandtak-
ingpartintheplanningofseveral
plots thatwerenevercarriedout.
HepleadedguiltyinFebruary2012
tochargesthatincludeconspiracy,
murder andprovidingmaterial
supporttoterrorisminadealthat
cappedhis sentence inexchange
forcooperatingwithauthoritiesin
otherinvestigations,includingthe
caseagainst the fivemenheldat
Guantanamowho are charged
withplanningandprovidingsup-
portfortheSept11attack. AP

MAJID KHAN SAYS WAS LEFT TERRIFIED, HALLUCINATING FROM TECHNIQUES THE CIA LONG SOUGHT TO KEEP SECRET

Prisoner gives Guantanamo court first account of CIA abuse
Khanspokeofbeing
suspendednaked
fromaceilingbeam
for longperiods,
dousedrepeatedly
with icewater to
keephimawakefor
days.AP

MEANWHILE

RAPPERARRESTEDONDRUGCHARGES INNYC
TherapperFettyWapwaschargedonFridaywithparticipatinginaconspiracytosmugglelarge
amountsofheroin,fentanylandotherdrugsintoNewYork.Therapper,whoserealnameis
WillieMaxwell,wasarrestedatCitiField,wheretheRollingLoudhip-hopmusicfestivalistak-
ingplace.Herosetofamewithhis2014single ‘TrapQueen’,whichgainedwidespreadacclaim.

JOHNO’DONNELL
FRANKFURT,OCTOBER29

AFGHANISTAN’S TALIBAN gov-
ernment is pressing for the re-
leaseofbillionsofdollarsofcen-
tral bank reserves as the
drought-stricken nation faces a
cashcrunch,massstarvationand
anewmigrationcrisis.
Afghanistan parked billions

of dollars in assets overseas
withtheUSFederalReserveand
other central banks in Europe,
butthatmoneyhasbeenfrozen
since the Islamist Taliban
ousted the Western-backed
government inAugust.
A spokesman for the finance

ministry said the government
would respecthuman rights, in-
cludingtheeducationofwomen,
ashesoughtfreshfundsontopof
humanitarianaidthathesaidof-
feredonly“smallrelief”.
Under Taliban rule from

1996-2001,womenwerelargely
shut out of paid employment
andeducationandnormallyhad
to cover their faces and be ac-
companied by a male relative
whenthey lefthome.
“Themoney belongs to the

Afghan nation. Just give us our
own money,” ministry
spokesmanAhmadWaliHaqmal
told Reuters. “Freezing this
moneyisunethicalandisagainst
allinternationallawsandvalues.”

Onetopcentralbankofficial
called on European countries
including Germany to release
their share of the reserves to
avoidaneconomiccollapsethat
could trigger mass migration
towards Europe.
“The situation is desperate

andtheamountofcashisdwin-
dling,” ShahMehrabi, a board
member of the Afghan Central
Bank, told Reuters. “There is

enough right now... to keep
Afghanistan goinguntil the end
of theyear.”
“Europeisgoingtobeaffected

mostseverely,ifAfghanistandoes
notgetaccesstothismoney,”said
Mehrabi.“Youwillhaveadouble
whammyofnotbeingabletofind
breadandnotbeingabletoafford
it.Peoplewillbedesperate.They
aregoingtogotoEurope,”hesaid.

REUTERS

JANSTRUPCZEWSKI,
COSTASPITAS&
COLINPACKHAM
ROME,OCTOBER29

LEADERSOFthe20richestcoun-
trieswill acknowledge the exis-
tentialthreatofclimatechange,a
draft communique seen by
Reuters shows, as Pope Francis
saidonFridaytheCOP26summit
mustdeliver“concretehope”by
matchingwordswithdeeds.
TheGroupof20,whoselead-

ers gather on Saturday and
SundayinRomebeforeheading
to Glasgow, Scotland, for the
United Nations gathering, will
pledge to take urgent steps to
limit global warming to 1.5 de-
greesCelsius.
While the 2015 Paris

Agreement committed signato-
riestokeepingglobalwarmingto
“wellbelow”2degreesabovepre-
industriallevels,andpreferablyto
1.5degrees,carbonlevelsintheat-
mospherehavesincegrown.
“Wecommittotackletheex-

istential challenge of climate
change,”theG20draftpromised,
aspeoplearoundtheworldpre-
pared to demonstrate their de-
sire forurgentpolitical action.
“We recognise that the im-

pactsofclimatechangeat1.5de-
grees aremuch lower than at 2
degrees and that immediate ac-
tionmustbetakentokeep1.5de-
grees within reach,” the G20
communique,whichmight still
bechanged,added.
Meanwhile, Pope Francis

joined a growing chorus calling
for action at COP26,which runs
fromOct31toNov12,sayingthe
world’s political leaders must

give future generations “con-
crete hope” that they are taking
theradical stepsneeded.
The 84-year-old pope, who

willnotattendCOP26following
surgery earlier this year, called
for a “renewed sense of shared
responsibility for ourworld” to
spur action, saying that while
talks would be tough, they of-
feredanopportunity.
“Thesecrisespresentuswith

theneed to takedecisions, radi-
caldecisionsthatarenotalways
easy,”hesaid.
But the countries on the cli-

mate frontline as they struggle
againstrisingsealevelswantim-
mediateaction.
“We need concrete action

now.Wecannotwaituntil2050,

it is a matter of our survival,”
Anote Tong, a former president
ofKiribati, said.
Tonghaspredictedhiscountry

of33atollsandislandsthatstand
justmetres above sea levelwas
likelytobecomeuninhabitablein
30to60years'time.
Pacific Island leaders said

theywoulddemandimmediate
actioninGlasgow,withaninitial
focusonG20leaders,onsweep-
ingchanges.
“A strong commitment and

outcome from the G20 Rome
Summitwillpavethewayforan
ambitiousandsuccessfulCOP26,”
HenryPuna,formerCookIslands
primeminister and now secre-
taryof thePacific IslandsForum,
saidinastatement. REUTERS

FORMER NEW York Governor
AndrewCuomowas chargedon
Thursdaywithgroping a female
aideinsidetheExecutiveMansion
“forthepurposesofdegradingand
gratifyinghis sexualdesires,” ac-
cording to a criminal complaint
filedinAlbanyCityCourt.
Themisdemeanorcomplaint

wasbasedontheaccountofone
of the dozen or so women
whoseaccusationsofsexualha-
rassmentagainstCuomoformed
thebasisofastateattorneygen-
eral’s report that eventually led
tohis resignation inAugust.
ForCuomo,thecomplaintwas

aseriousandpotentiallydevastat-
ingdevelopment,ashecontinues
to fight the allegations and at-
tempts todiscredit the report. It
also servedasastunningchapter
in the political demise of aman
whodominatedstatepoliticsfora
decade,seemedonaglidepathto
afourthtermand,lessthanayear
ago,washailedasanationalhero
ofthecoronaviruspandemic.NYT

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER29

INAmajorvictoryforemployers,
aUScourthasapprovedasettle-
mentunderwhichanAmerican
immigration agency has agreed
torecognisemarketresearchan-
alyst as a speciality occupation
for thepurposesof determining
the applications of H-1B visas,
which aremost sought-after by
IndianITprofessionals.
TheH-1Bvisa isanon-immi-

grantvisathatallowsUScompa-
niestoemployforeignworkersin
specialityoccupationsthatrequire
theoreticalortechnicalexpertise.
Technology companies depend
on it tohire tens of thousandsof

employeeseachyear fromcoun-
trieslikeIndiaandChina.
The settlement approvedby

the federal district court in the
Northern District of California
wouldnowletcompaniesrequest
thattheUSCISreopenandre-adju-
dicatetheirdeniedH-1Bpetitions.
Basedonitsprior interpreta-

tion of the Occupational
Outlook Handbook, a
Departmentof Labour’sBureau
of Labour Statistics publication
profiling hundreds of occupa-
tions in the US jobmarket, the
USCitizenshipandImmigration
Services (USCIS) determined
that market research analysts
didnotqualifyasa“specialtyoc-
cupation”.
LeslieKDellon, seniorattor-

ney (business immigration) at
the American Immigration
Council, said that this settle-
ment is an important victory
that will benefit hundreds of
American businesses and the
market research analysts they
sought toemploy.
“The settlement gives US

businesses another chance to
have their H-1B market re-
search analyst petitions ap-
proved, this time under new
guidance worked out by the
parties to the lawsuit. Each H-
1B petition reopened and ap-
proved will represent another
opportunity for US employers
and the workers they spon-
soredtoadvancetheirbusiness
objectives,” she said. PTI

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,OCTOBER29

PAKISTAN’STOPIslamiccourthas
ruled that setting theminimum
age limit for girls’marriagewas
notagainsttheteachingsofIslam
as it dismissed a petitionwhich
challenged some sections of the
ChildMarriageRestraintAct.
Theverdictmaysettleacon-

troversyover childmarriage fu-
elledbythe insistenceof radical
elements that Islam has not al-

lowedto fixage formarriage.
A three-judge bench of the

Federal Shariat Court (FSC),
headed by Chief Justice
Mohammad Noor Meskanzai,
on Thursday heard the petition
challengingsomesectionsofthe
Child Marriage Restraint Act
(CMRA)1929.
Dawn newspaper reported

thattheFSCdismissedthepetition
andcategoricallydeclaredthatset-
ting anyminimumage limit for
girls’marriagebyanIslamicstate
wasnotagainstIslam.

“After examining the peti-
tion, we are of the considerate
viewthatthepetitionismiscon-
ceived, hence, it is dismissed in
limine,” said the judgment au-
thored by Justice Dr Syed
MohammadAnwer.
In the 10-page verdict, the

FSC held that the sections in
which theminimum age limit
was prescribed by the act for
bothgirlsandboys formarriage
wasnotun-Islamic.
Section 4 of the CMRA pre-

scribes punishment formarry-

ingachildtoasimpleimprison-
ment whichmay extend to six
months and a fine of 50,000
Pakistani Rupees.Whereas sec-
tions5and6explainthepunish-
ment for solemnising themar-
riageofachildandpermittingor
promotingchildmarriage.
The judgment explains that

the importance of education is
self-explanatory and the need
for education is equally impor-
tant foreverybody, irrespective
of gender.
“That iswhyIslamhasmade

the acquisition of education
mandatory for everyMuslimas
mentioned in a Hadith stating
‘Acquisition of knowledge is
mandatory upon every
Muslim’,” the judgmentsays.
Educationisfundamentalfor

womenempowerment, it says.
There are many Islamic

countries wherein minimum
ageformarriageformaleandfe-
male is fixed, like in Jordan,
Malaysia,EgyptandTunisia,etc,
theverdictpointsout,according
to thereport. PTI

Taliban push to unlock
Afghan billions abroad

Talibanmemberspatrol inKabulonThursday.Reuters

ILANBENZION
&LLAZARSEMINI
JERUSALEM,OCTOBER29

FOR YEARS, Zebulon Simentov
brandedhimself asthe“last Jew
of Afghanistan,” the sole rem-
nantofacenturies-oldcommu-
nity.Hechargedreportersforin-
terviews and held court in
Kabul’s only remaining syna-
gogue. He left the country last
month for Istanbul after the
Talibanseizedpower.
Now it appears he was not

the lastone.
Simentov’s distant cousin,

TovaMoradi,wasbornandraised
inKabulandlivedthereuntil last
week,more than amonth after
SimentovdepartedinSeptember.
Fearing for their safety,Moradi,
her children and nearly two
dozen grandchildren fled the
countryinrecentweeksinanes-
capeorchestratedbyanIsraeliaid
group, activists and prominent
Jewishphilanthropists.
“I lovedmy country, loved it

verymuch, but had to leave be-
causemychildrenwereindanger,”
Moradi toldTheAssociatedPress
fromhermodest quarters in the
Albanian townofGolem,whose
beachsideresortshavebeencon-

verted tomakeshift homes for
some2,000Afghanrefugees.
Moradi, 83, was one of 10

childrenborn toa Jewish family
inKabul.Atage16,sheranaway
from home and married a
Muslim man. She never con-
verted to Islam, maintained
some Jewish traditions, and it
wasnosecret inherneighbour-
hoodthat shewas Jewish.
“She never denied her

Judaism, she just gotmarried in
order to saveher life asyoucan-
not be safe as a young girl in
Afghanistan,”Moradi’sdaughter,
Khorshid, told the AP from her
home inCanada,where sheand
threeofhersiblingsmovedafter
theTaliban first seizedpower in
Afghanistan inthe1990s.
Despitefrictionoverherdeci-

sion tomarry outside the faith,
Moradi said she stayed in touch

with someof her familyover the
years.Herparentsandsiblingsfled
Afghanistan in the 1960s and
1980s.Herparents are buried at
Jerusalem’sHarMenuhot ceme-
tery,andmanyofhersurvivingsib-
lingsandtheirdescendantslivein
Israel. But until this week, she
had not spoken to some of her
sisters inoverhalf a century.
“Yesterday, I sawmy sisters,

niecesandnephewsafteraround
60yearsthroughavideocall.We
spoke for hours,”Moradi said. “I
wasreallyhappy,Isawtheirchil-
drenandtheymetmine.”
During the first period of

Taliban rule, from1996 to2001,
Moradi tried tomaintain a low
profile.Butsheriskedher lifeby
hiding Rabbi Isaak Levi, one of
the fewremainingAfghanJews,
fromtheTaliban.
Levi and Simentov lived to-

gether for years in thedecrepit
synagogue in Kabul but fa-
mously despised one another
and fought often. The Taliban
usually left themalone, but in-
tervened during one such dis-
pute, arresting them, beating
themandconfiscating thesyn-
agogue’s ancient Torah scroll,
which went missing after the
Taliban were driven from
power. AP

TovaMoradi,83

Woman now thought to be last Jew
of Afghanistan flees country

ASG20LEADERSGATHER INROMEAHEADOFCOP26

Pope,Pacific Islandsurgeactionas
richnationssoundclimatealarm

BIDENMEETSPOPEAMIDCONTROVERSYOVERABORTIONS:USPresident JoeBidenwith
PopeFrancisat theVaticanonFriday.BidenandFrancis, theworld’s twomostprominent
RomanCatholics, ranovertimeindiscussionsonclimatechange,povertyandthepandemic
thatalso touchedonthe lossofBiden’sadult son.Biden’s support forabortionrightshasput
himatoddswithmanyUSbishops, someofwhomhavesuggestedheshouldbedenied
Communion.BidensaidFrancis toldhimheshouldcontinuetoreceiveCommunion.AP

Major win for H-1B employers as
USCIS recognises market research
analyst as speciality occupation

FormerNewYorkgovernor
AndrewCuomo

DrRahulGupta

Andrew Cuomo
charged in sexual
misconduct
complaint

Pak Islamic court: Minimum age for girls’ marriage not against Islam

ACCORDINGTOReuters,a
draftG20statementsays
achievingglobalcarbonneu-
tralitybytheyear2050willbe
keytostaveofftheworstef-
fectsofclimatechange.
However,activistsandexperts
havecalledoncountriestoact
sooner.Eventhe2050target
willbeachallengingonegiven
thefactthatChina,theworld’s
largestcarbonemitter,has
saiditwillonlyreachcarbon
neutralityby2060.

‘2050to
be key’E●EX
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Senate confirms
Dr Rahul Gupta
as Director of
National Drug
Control Policy
Washington:Dr Rahul Gupta, a
veteran Indian-American pri-
mary care physician, has been
confirmedbytheUSSenateasthe
DirectorofNationalDrugControl
Policy,makinghimthefirstmed-
icaldoctortoeverleadtheWhite
House Office of National Drug
ControlPolicy(ONDCP).
Dr Gupta, who recently

worked as a professor at the
Georgetown University School
of Medicine, was confirmed for
thepositiononThursday.
“Asapracticingphysicianand

former health official who has
served in rural communities, I
have seen firsthand the heart-
breaking toll of addiction and
overdoseinourcommunities,but
Ihavealsoseenhowwecansave
livesifweunderstandtheindivid-
ualsbehindthestatisticsandmeet
themwhere they are,” said Dr
Guptainastatementissuedbythe
WhiteHouseonFriday.
Hesaidhewouldworktoad-

vancehigh-quality, strategies to
makecommunitieshealthier.PTI

Washington:TheUSwillprovide
$144millioninassistancetothe
peopleofAfghanistanwhohave
beenfacingagravehumanitar-
ian crisis under the Taliban,
Secretaryof StateTonyBlinken
announced.Theassistancewill
be provided directly to inde-
pendentinternationalandnon-

governmentalhumanitarianor-
ganisations, including theUN
High Commissioner for
Refugees, UNChildren's Fund,
InternationalOrganisation for
Migration,andtheWorldHealth
Organisation, followingexten-
sive vetting andmonitoring,
BlinkensaidonThursday. PTI

U.S.ANNOUNCES$144-MNAIDFORAFGHANPEOPLE

New Delhi
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ONSEPTEMBER21,theKarnatakalegislature
passedalegislationtoamendtheKarnataka
Police Act, 1963, making all forms of gam-
bling,includingonline,acognisableandnon-
bailable offence. The Karnataka Police
(Amendment) Act , 2021was notified and
came into forceonOctober5
Itwaspassed inKarnatakadespite simi-

larlawsintroducedinTamilNadu,Keralaand
Telangana having faced legal challenges for
broadening the scope of gambling beyond
whathasbeendefinedby law.OnAugust3,
the Madras High Court struck down the
Tamil Nadu Gambling and Police Laws
(Amendment)Act,2021asbeingultravires.
AndonSeptember27,theKeralaHighCourt,
relyingontheMadrasHCorder,struckdown
an amendment to the Kerala Gaming Act,
1960whichimposedabanononlinerummy.
Since thenew lawcame into effect, sev-

eral online gaming firms have geo-locked
their appsandsites inKarnataka toprevent

attracting police action if customers access
thesites.AnFIRwasregisteredonOctober7
undertheamendedlawagainstthecreators
of theonlinefantasysportsplatformDream
11for runningagaminghouseasdefined in
thenewlaw.

Whatarethe legal issuesraisedbythese
amendedlaws?
Oneoftheprimarygroundsonwhichthe

new gaming laws in Karnataka, Kerala and
TamilNaduhasbeenchallengedisthatgames
of skillhavebeenclubbedalongwithgames
of chance in the definition of gaming, if the
gamesof skill areplayedforprizesorbets.
Gaming companies have argued— suc-

cessfully inTamilNaduandKerala —thatas
perthelawlaiddownbytheSupremeCourt
in as 1957 (Chamarbaugwala cases)—com-
petitivegamesofskillarebusinessactivities
protected under Article 19 (1) (g) of the
Constitution.Rummyandhorseracinghave
beenclassifiedbythecourtsasgamesofskill
thatdonotcomeunderthepurviewofgam-
ing laws, going by the yardstick of whether
skill or chance is predominant in the out-

come. It has been argued that states do not
have “legislative competence'' to prohibit
gamesofskillandthatonlygamesofchance
canberegulated forgamblingandbetting.

WhyhasKarnatakaamendedthelaw?
Among the reasons citedby thegovern-

ment is an order by the Dhanwad Bench of
theKarnatakaHighCourt(VageppaGurulinga
Jangaligi vs Kagwad police,December 2019)
thatpolicecannotraidgamblingdenswith-
outaformalwrittenorderfromamagistrate,
sincegamblingisanon-cognisableandbail-
ableoffence.TheorderbyJusticePGMPatil
saidinnon-cognisableoffences,the “SHOof
thepolicestationhasnoauthorityof lawun-
lessthejurisdictionalmagistratepermitsthe
police officer for investigation of the non-
cognizableoffence”.
Recentpublicinterestlitigationsseeking

abanononlinegamingandbetting,too,have
been a trigger for the amendments.
According to the statement of objects and
reasons,thenewlawisneededtomakegam-
blinga cognisable andnon-bailableoffence
(gambling inpublic streets remains cognis-

ableandbailable).Thenewlawhasalsobeen
introducedto“includetheuseofcyberspace
including computer resources or any other
communication device as defined in the
Information Technology Act 2000 in the
process of gaming to curb the menace of
gaming through internet,mobileapp”.

Whatformsofgamblingdoesthenew
lawcover?
Theamendedlawcoversallformsofwa-

gering or betting “in connection with any
gameofchance”withtheexceptionofhorse
racing and lotteries. It also puts betting on
the skills of others in the category of gam-
bling. It provides an exception only to any
pure game of skill and not to “wagering by
persons taking part in such game of skill''.
Accordingtotheamended law, “all formsof
wageringorbetting, includingintheformof
tokensvaluedintermsofmoneypaidbefore
or after issue of it, or electronicmeans and
virtualcurrency,electronictransferof funds
inconnectionwithanygameofchance”,will
beconsideredgambling.Thenewlawviews
gamingwebsites in thesame lightasphysi-

cal gamblinghouses.
The new law enhancesmaximumpun-

ishment for owners of gambling centres
from one year to three years of imprison-
ment and fines from Rs 1,000 to Rs 1 lakh.
Theminimumpunishment proposed is six
months instead of the current onemonth
and the fine is Rs 10,000 instead of Rs 500.
Foraidingorabettinggambling,thepunish-
menthasbeenenhancedtosixmonthsand
aRs10,000 fine.A firstoffenceofmanaging
agaminghousewillattractaminimumsen-
tence of 6months and a fine of Rs 10,000, a
second offence 1 year and Rs 15,000, and a
third18monthsandRs20,000.

Will theseamendmentsstandthetestof
law?
As mentioned, a similar law in Tamil

Naduwas struck downby theMadrasHigh
Court as being ultra vires after it was chal-
lenged by online gaming firms. The court
ruled on August 3: “It is true that, broadly
speaking, games and sporting activities in
the physical form cannot be equatedwith
games conducted in virtualmode or in cy-

berspace. However, when it comes to card
games or board games such as chess or
Scrabble,thereisnodistinctionbetweenthe
skill involved in thephysical formof theac-
tivityor in thevirtual form.”
TheHC said both rummy and poker are

games of skill. “Poker may not have been
recognisedinanypreviousjudgmentinthis
countrytobeagameofskill,buttheevidence
insuchregardisapparentfromtheAmerican
case that even convinced the Law
Commission to accept the poker as a game
of skill in its276thReport,” it observed.

What is thestatusof thenewlaw?
TheAllIndiaGamingFederationandsev-

eral online gaming companies have ap-
proachedtheKarnatakaHCchallenging the
amendments and the extension of the law
to cover games of skill such as rummy. The
HC has not ordered a stay, but the govern-
menthastoldthecourtthatitwouldnottake
anyprecipitatingactionagainstgamingfirms
under the new lawduring the pendency of
cases filed by the Gaming Federation and
gaming firms.
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SHRUTIDHAPOLA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

“ANIMMERSIVEembodiedInternet”ishow
Mark Zuckerberg, creator of Facebook and
nowCEOatMeta, has described themeta-
versethatthecompanywantsto“help”build.

What'sMeta?
In Greek, meta is ‘after’ or ‘beyond’.

Facebook, thecompany,willnowbecalled
Meta.Facebook,thesocialnetworkingapp,
will retain its name, and the other apps
owned by the companywill retain theirs.
But all the apps — Facebook, Instagram,
WhatsApp,Messenger—will now be un-
der the renamed companyMeta. This is
similartoGoogle,whichhasall itsproducts
under theumbrella companyAlphabet.
FromthewayZuckerbergpitchedhisvi-

sioninhiskeynoteattheFacebookConnect
event on Thursday, it appeared all these
appswould have their roles in themeta-
verse, albeit inverydifferentways.
“...We will be metaverse-first, not

Facebook-first. Thatmeans that over time
youwon't need a Facebook account to use
ourotherservices.Asournewbrandstarts
showingup inourproducts, I hopepeople

around theworld come to know theMeta
brandandthefuturewestandfor,”hewrote
inapost.
Meta has a new logo,which resembles

the symbol for infinity. In a post, the com-
pany said the symbol is “designed to dy-
namically live in themetaverse —where
youcanmove through it andaround it”.

Whatwill itmeanto live inthe
‘metaverse’?
Zuckerberg’svisionistohavethemeta-

versegobeyondtheInternetasweknowit
—andincludeinteroperability,avatars,nat-
ural interfaces, teleporting, Home Space,
presence, anddigital goods.
Soyoucouldbeinadigitalspacealmost

asthoughitwerereal,andsharethatspace
withothers.Thinkrealisticholograms,vir-
tual avatars that are present everywhere,
andaholographicscreenyoucanaccessby
gesturesorevena tilt of yourhead.
Zuckerbergsayslivinginthemetaverse

will feelmore“naturalandvivid”,and“de-
viceswon'tbethefocalpointofyouratten-
tion anymore.” Facebook's presentation
suggested itcouldbepossible for twopeo-
pleindifferentcitiestoattendaconcertto-
gether,orgotoapartywithvirtualorholo-
graphic avatars.Work from homewould

have a different meaning — logging on
would transport you virtually to office al-
mostas thoughyouwere therephysically.
Butthemetaverseismorethantheabil-

ity to teleport oneself intodifferent spaces
or to experiencemixed reality. One of the
keycharacteristicsof themetaverse is that
it is liveandcontinuous,anddoesnotreset.
AndZuckerberg insists itwill not be about
spendingmore timeonscreens.

Howwill themetaversebebuilt?

Metaknows it is not theonly company
that can ‘build’ themetaverse. The plan is
tokeeptheexperienceofthemetaversefree
—and for that,Metawill sell its “devicesat
cost or subsidised tomake them available
tomorepeople”.
These are VR or AR devices such as the

OculusQuest2or3, thatcanbeusedtoac-
cess parts of themetaverse. There is also a
new VR device called Project Cambria,
whichwill bemore expensive, withmore
advancedtrackingtechnology.Thisiscom-

ing next year. Facebook also has its AR
glasses project called Aria, which is still in
theworks.
Metawillalso“supportside-loadingand

streaming fromPCssopeoplehavechoice,
rather than forcing them to use the Quest
Store to find apps or reach customers,”
Zuckerbergwrote. “Andwe'll aim to offer
developer and creator services with low
fees inasmanycasesaspossible sowecan
maximise theoverall creativeeconomy...”
It is also clear that Zuckerberg sees the

all-encompassingmetaversetoescapethe
rules of Apple and Google, which tightly
control the iOS and Android platforms re-
spectively.
“...Asbigof acompanyasweare,we've

also learnedwhat it's like tobuildonother
platforms.Livingundertheirruleshaspro-
foundlyshapedmyviews... I’vecometobe-
lieve that the lack of choice for consumers
andhigh fees fordevelopersarestifling in-
novation and holding back the Internet
economy,”hesaid inhiskeynote.

Howsooncanthisseemingscience
fictionturnintothepromisedreality?
Zuckerberg knows it won’t be built in

the next few years. He hopes that parts of
themetaversewillcometobeoverthenext

decade.Thereareformidablechallengesin
theway.
All those real-like holographic projec-

tionswill require the technology to catch
up. Facebook is not the only oneworking
onmakingmixed reality an actual reality.
EpicGames is givingabigpush to creating
elementsof themetaverseusing itsunreal
engine. Microsoft’s ProjectMesh is trying
to bringmixed reality to life; it would in-
cludetheabilitytoallow‘holoportation’for
individuals.Google’s Project Starlinehada
mixedrealityexperienceforvideocalls,but
the technology inall cases is still nascent.
Interoperabilitywill be abig challenge.

Thiswouldmean that a digital item—say,
avirtualT-shirt—youbuyinthemetaverse
should technicallywork everywhere. This
is currently not possible — for instance,
items bought in PUBG cannot be used in
Fortnite.

Whataboutprivacy inthemetaverse?
Facebook says it would need to work

withpolicymakersandgovernmentsasthe
metaverseisbuilt.Therearemajoruserpri-
vacy concerns around Facebook, and it is
unclearhowprivacywouldfunction inthe
metaverse—especiallygivenitsall-encom-
passingnature

Karnataka gambling law: ambit, HC challenge
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Amendmentbansall formsofgambling, includingbettingongamesof skill.GamingfirmsmoveHC;courtshadearlierstruckdownsimilar lawselsewhere.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

ON SATURDAY, when Prime Minister
NarendraModicallsonPopeFrancis,headof
the sovereign of theVaticanCity State, for a
30-minutemeeting,hewillbecomethefifth
Indian PrimeMinister to have visited the
headofRomanCatholics,thelargestreligious
denomination in theworld.
Back home,Modi’s visit has been excit-

edlywelcomedbytheCatholicChurch.Even
beforethegovernmentofficiallyannounced
thevisit, thepresidentof theKeralaCatholic
Bishops Conference, Cardinal George
Alenchery, issueda statement that itwould
“addmore energy andwarmth to the rela-
tions between our country and the Vatican
andtheCatholicChurch”.
ThevisitcomesatatimewhenChristians

inmanypartsofthecountryhavebeencom-
plaining of harassment and attacks on the
communityand its institutions.A fact-find-
ing team of the NGOs Association for the
ProtectionofCivilRights,UnitedAgainstHate
and United Christian Forum recently pre-
sented a report after visiting Uttar Pradesh
andUttarakhand,sayingtherehasbeenase-
ries of attacks against Christians and
churches in thesestates.
Politically, the visit is significant as it

comes ahead of Assembly elections in Goa,
wheretheChristiancommunityformsasig-
nificantsupportbase. Partyleaderssaidthe
community’svoteiscrucialfortheBJPinthe
state, where it has been in powerwith the
support of splinter groups of the Congress
andregionalparties.
The Roman Catholic Church alsowields

influence inKerala. Christians andMuslims
formalmost half the state’s population and
the BJP is keen to get the backing of the
Christians to emerge as a strong political
force, something it has failed to achieve so
far inKeralawhilemakingelectoralgains in
otherpartsof thecountry.
Christians are the third largest religious

communityinIndia.AccordingtoCensus2011,
they form2.3per centof thepopulation,be-

hindHindus(79.8%)andMuslims(14.2%).

Previous PMs at Vatican
BeforeModi,PrimeMinisters Jawaharlal

Nehru, Indira Gandhi, I K Gujral, and Atal
Bihari Vajpayee hadmet the then Popes in
theVatican.

WhenNehruvisitedPopePiusXII in July
1955, the Indian government was facing
protestsfromthePortugueseforitsattempts
to annex Goa to the Union. With the
Portuguese claiming that it wanted to pro-
tecttheChristiansintheregion,thecommu-
nity fromdifferent parts of theworldwere

sceptical about the Indiangovernment’s in-
tentions. Nehru had imposed an economic
blockadeafter thePortuguesehadkilled20
people during a protest launched by com-
munistandsocialistparties for the freedom
ofGoa. InhisaudiencewiththePope,Nehru
clarified thatwhatwasgoingon inGoawas
a“political issue”and“not religious”.
A report in TheNewYork Timeson July 9,

1955, quotedNehru as telling themedia in
Rome that the question of Goawas “briefly
mentioned” in his talk with the Pope. “Mr
Nehru saidhehad told the Pope that India's
controversywithPortugaloverGoa,wasapo-
litical, not a religious problem. ‘HisHoliness
agreedwithme,’headded,” thereportsaid.
Indira Gandhi, who had been part of

Nehru’s teamduringhis visit,met Pope John
PaulIIwhenshewasPrimeMinister—in1981.
PrimeMinisters I KGujral in 1997 andAtal
Bihari Vajpayee in 2000 called on the same
PopeduringtheirrespectivevisitstoItaly.
World leaderswho visit Rome for inter-

national conferences or summitsmake it a
point topayavisit to theHolySee.

Popes in India
The first Pope to visit Indiawas Paul IV,

who travelled toMumbai in 1964 to attend
theInternationalEucharisticCongress.Pope
John Paul II visited India in February 1986
andNovember1999.
Pope John Paul II's second visit to India

became controversial when Sangh Parivar
outfits such as the VishwaHindu Parishad
(VHP)andBajrangDalstagedprotests,seek-
inganapologyfromthePopeforallegedcon-
versionbyChristianmissionariesinthepast.
VHPleaderAcharyaGirirajKishore'sdescrip-
tion of the Pope as a “dacoit” drew strong
criticism,even fromtheBJP.
It is not just PrimeMinisters who have

paidavisit to theHolySee.Communistvet-
eranandformerChiefMinisterofKeralaEK
NayanarpresentedaBhagavadGita toPope
JohnPaulII in1997andhekeptarosarypre-
sented by the Pope throughout his life.
NayanarwasaccompaniedbycurrentKerala
Chief Minister Pinarayi Vijayan, whowas
thenaminister inhisgovernment.
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Top:PrimeMinisterNarendraModi pays tributeat theGandhistatue inRomeon
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National Centre for Radio Astrophysics
TATA INSTITUTE OF FUNDAMENTAL RESEARCH

Corrigendum-1
Refer our Tender Notice No. 05/2021-2022 for SITC of Roof Top Solar Power plant 120-150
KWp, due dates extended as under:

Savitribai Phule Pune University Campus, Ganeshkhind, Pune - 411 007.

For details visit; website: http://www.ncra.tifr.res.in/ncra/ncra1/public-tenders-1

Downloading of Tender
Due date for receipt of pre-bid queries
Date and Time for Pre-Bid meeting
Due date for Submission of Tender
Date for Opening of Techno Commercial Bid
(Part I). (If sufficient bids are received).

: Extended up to : 30.11.2021, upto 18.00 hrs.
: Extended up to : 19.11.2021, upto 18.00 hrs.
: 22.11.2021, at 14.30 hrs.
: Extended up to 07.12.2021, upto 18.00 hrs.
: 08.12.2021 at 15.00 hrs.

TENDER NOTICE
Tender No. GM/ET/118/Pt./2533-34 Dated. 27.10.2021

The Directorate of Geology & Mining, Assam
invites sealed tenders papers affixing non-refundable
court fee stamp of Rs. 8.25 (Rupees eight & twenty five
paise) only of tenders from the reputed manufacturers,
dealers or authorised firms or any other suppliers for
supply of the following -

(1) DGPS Survey instrument.

Tender documents can be collected from this
office on any working days w.e.f. 29.10.2021 to
09.11.2021 against submissions of IPO/DD of Rs.
500.00 (Rupees five hundred) only as cost of tender
papers in favour of the Directorate of Geology & Mining,
Assam, Kahilipara, Guwahati-19. The technical bid and
financial bid should be submitted separately for each
tender in a sealed envelope super scribed as tender
article " __________________" in the top right hand
cover of the envelope.

The last date of submission of tender papers is
23.11.2021 up to 1.00 PM. The tenders will be opened
on the same day after 3.00 PM in the presence of
authorized representation of the firms. In case of if last
date of submission of tender papers declare as a Govt.
Holiday/Bandha the tender will be opened on next day
at the same time & venue.

Sd/-

Director
Directorate of Geology & Mining,

Assam Kahilipara, Guwahati-19Janasanyog No. C/7272121

NOTICEBOARD CORPORATE ASSOCIATE DIARY A P P O I N T M E N T S , M O V E M E N T S , C E L E B R A T I O N S , H O N O U R S

E V E N T S , A N N O U N C E M E N T S , L A U N C H E S , C S R I N I T I A T I V E S , A P P O I N T M E N T S , M O V E M E N T S , C E L E B R A T I O N S

PR Society Delhi Speaking at a webinar titled
“Towards effective financial communication”,
organized by Public Relations Society, Delhi, Senior
Journalist KA Badarinath & Market Analyst Arun
Kejriwal unravelled the fine balance of being at the
intersection of finance & communication.

Digital ForensicLaboratoryatBECILhasbeenestablishedun-
der the able leadership of G Kuruvilla, CMD and guidance
of Dr (Prof) N Ojha, CSO. It was inaugurated by Lt Gen (Dr)
Rajesh Pant PVSM, AVSM, VSM (Retd.).

INAUGURATION - BECIL

Canara Bank, along with other member banks, recently or-
ganized a “Credit outreach programme” as per the directive
received from Department of Financial Services, a con-
stituent of Finance Ministry in New Delhi Dist.

PROGRAMME – CANARA BANK

IGP, one of the leading coaching academies for CA, CS and
CMA exams, organized a prize distribution ceremony to fe-
licitate the outstanding achievers in CA exams. The cere-
mony was graced by more than 150 students.

CEREMONY - IGP

POWERGRID recently celebrated its 32nd Raising Day
across the country. RK Singh, Union Minister of Power, New
&RenewableEnergy,was theChiefGuest, whileAlokKumar,
Secretary (Power) Govt. of India, was the Guest of Honour.

32ND RAISING DAY - POWERGRID

NHB, New Delhi, recently organized a Cleanliness drive un-
der the aegis of ‘Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav’ at Jangpura Exten-
sion, New Delhi under which a host of cleanliness activi-
ties were organised.

CLEANLINESS DRIVE - NHB

BoB recently organized a credit outreach programme at
Karkardooma Delhi, where all the banks of Shahdara district
participated. SLBC Convenor inaugurated the program &
distributed the sanction letters to the beneficiaries.

PROGRAMME - BOB

SEPC Election was held recently
for the Central Governing Coun-
cil of SERVICE EXPORT PRO-
MOTION COUNCIL. Rakesh Ku-
mar Sharma has won the said
election in Legal Service Sector.
He is well known in the Legal
Services being outsourced.
SERVICES EXPORT PROMOTION COUNCIL is a society
registered under ministry of commerce and industry, In-
dia. It is responsible to promote the Export of Services from
India. Rakesh Kumar Sharma has been involved in inter-
national Law. He has been a member of American Bar Asso-
ciation apart from Member of Bar Council Delhi.

PSB Dr. Ramjass Yadav has joined
Punjab & Sind Bank as Executive Di-
rector with effect from 21st October
2021. Prior to joining Punjab & Sind
Bank, Dr. Ramjass Yadav was the
Chief General Manager of Bank of Baroda.

APPOINTMENT

Anant Kumar Singh, CVO, IndianOil, launched a new web-
based ‘Online Vigilance Complaint Handling System’ avail-
able on IndianOil website during the inauguration of Vigi-
lance Awareness Week 2021’ at Refineries Headquarters.

LAUNCH - INDIANOIL

PNB In line with the directives of the CVC, PNB started the
celebration of Vigilance Awareness Week (VAW) from 26th
October to 1st November 2021 with an Integrity pledge
taking ceremony.

TP-DDL signed a MoU with NPTI for conducting trainings for
Capacity Building for personnel in the power distribution
sector and for students pursuing courses on the emerging
trends and technologies in the sector.

MOU - TP-DDL

THDCIL Vigilance Awareness Week is being celebrated at
THDCIL from 26.10.2021 to 01.11.2021. RK Vishnoi,
Chairman and Managing Director, THDCIL, administered
the vigilance awareness pledge to all the employees of the
corporation.

Central Vigilance Commissioner Suresh N Patel has appre-
ciated the efforts of ONGC for the latter’s digitalization
initiatives like introduction of Vendor Invoice Manage-
ment System (VIMS).

APPRECIATION - ONGC

IREDA Pradip Kumar Das, CMD, IREDA, and Chintan
Shah, Director (Technical), IREDA, administered Integrity
Pledge to all employees of the company to mark the begin-
ning of ‘Vigilance Awareness Week 2021’.

The 22nd Inter Amity Institutions Sports Meet “San-
gathan 2021” recently concluded with the felicitation of
winners in more than 9 sports events at University Cam-
pus, Noida.

SANGATHAN 2021 - AMITY

SBI An Integrity Pledge ceremony was organized recently at
SBI, Local Head Office, Parliament Street, Delhi, at the onset
of Vigilance Awareness Week from 26.10.2021 to
01.11.2021 as per CVC guidelines.

BHEL Dr. Nalin Shinghal, CMD, BHEL, administered the In-
tegrity Pledge to all company employees in the presence of
the functional Directors and the Chief Vigilance Officer on
the inaugural day of the Vigilance Awareness Week 2021.

IRFC Amitabh Banerjee, CMD, IRFC, recently adminis-
tered the Integrity Pledge to the officers and staff of the
organization to mark the beginning of Vigilance Aware-
ness Week 2021.

NHPC AK Singh, CMD, NHPC, released ‘Chetna’, the e-
Magazine of the Vigilance Division during the inaugural
function of Vigilance Awareness Week 2021 at NHPC.

IndianOil R&D is observing Vigilance Awareness Week
from 26.10.21 to 01.11.2021 with the theme “Indepen-
dent India @ 75: Self Reliance with Integrity”. Dr. SSV
Ramakumar, Director (R&D and P&BD) inaugurated the
programme.

V I G I L A N C E A W A R E N E S S W E E K

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
The Procurement Branch (Import), PGIMER, Chandigarh intends to enter into RATE
CONTRACT FOR CHEMICALS/KITS/CONSUMABLES/ REAGENTS/IHC ANTI-
BODIES ETC. initially for a period of one year as per the detailed terms & conditions.
EOI document alongwith detailed terms & conditions can be downloaded from the
PGIMER website (www.pgimer.edu.in).
The interested firms may submit their detailed proposals along with requisite docu-
ments as per the terms & conditions mentioned at the above link. Last date for sub-
mission of Expression of Interest is 10th November, 2021 at 3:00 P .M. Proposal
complete in all respect in a Sealed envelope marked to the “Professor Incharge
(Equipment Purchase), Procurement Branch (Import), Nehru Hospital, Sector-
12, PGIMER, Chandigarh-160012” containing EOI alongwith requisite documents
may be submitted mentioning EOI for RATE CONTRACT FOR
CHEMICALS/KITS/CONSUMABLES/ REAGENTS/IHC ANTIBODIES ETC. on the
top of the cover.
The Notice Inviting Tender (NIT) document shall be issued only to the shortlisted firms
fulfilling the qualification criteria.
Note:- The PGIMER, Chandigarh reserves the right to cancel the EOI and/or invite
afresh with or without amendments, without liability or any obligation for such request
for EOI and without assigning any reason. Information provided at this stage is
indicative and the PGIMER, Chandigarh reserves the right to amend/add further
details in the EOI.

PROFESSOR IN-CHARGE (EP)

POSTGRADUATE INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL
EDUCATION & RESEARCH, CHANDIGARH

650/PGI
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Office of Superintending Engineer
Civil Circle, P.W.D., Devpura Haridwar

Website: http://pwd.uk.gov.in Fax/Phone No.: 01334-221407 E-mail: sepharpwduk@gmail.com

Letter No. 2673/06C-Civil Circle/21 Date: 29/10/2021
National Competitive Bidding (E-Tendering)

The Superintending Engineer, Civil Circle, PWD, Haridwar on behalf of "Governor of
Uttarakhand" invites item rate tender through E-tendering under Two Bid system. All information
will be available from date 02-11-2021 and onwords on website http://www.uktenders.gov.in.

Note:- Submission of following documents in original is essential in office of undersigned
upto/before the last date and schedule time of uploading tender by the bidders.

1- Cost of tender document Rs. 5000.00+G.S.T. as applicable only in the from of demand draft
in the name of Executive Engineer, Construction Division, PWD, Laksar. Bank Draft for Rs.
5000.00 & GST Rs. 900.00 to be submitted separately.

2- Rs 100.00 Non Judicial stamp affixed with duly signed Rs. 1.00 Revenue stamp for the
validity of the Tender including certificate for validity up to 120 days.

3- Earnest Money to be pledged in the name of Superintending Engineer, Civil Circle, PWD,
Haridwar.

4- Attach Copy of Registration.

Sl.
No

Name of Work
Earnest
money

(in Rs. Lakh)

Cost of
Tender
(ln Rs.)

Time of
Completion

(ln Days)

Validity of
tender

(ln Month)

contractor's category
of Registration

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1

Widening & Strengthening work
with BM/SDBC of Roorkee - Laksar -
Balawali Motor Road in km. 20 to 34
under CRIF.

43.23
5000.00

+
18% GST

120 Days 12 Month

Category A/A+ for Road
work in any State Govt./
Central Govt./any Govt.
undertaking.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer

Civil Circle, PWD, Haridwar

CX.´fi. ´ffUSX MÑfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f dÕX. BÊ-
d³fdUQf Af¸fa{¯f Àfc¨f³ff A³fb·f½fe R ¸fûË/
NZIZ QfS/ I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfaÀ±ffAûa ÀfZ dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f
¸f¯OÕ ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d³f¸³f I f¹fûË / Af´fcd°fÊ
W Z°fb ¸fûWS ¶f³Q BÊ d³fd½fQfEa BÊ-´fûMÊ»f
www.etender.up.nic.in ´fS Qû ·ff¦fûa ¸fZa
Af¸fadÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü IÈ ´f¹ff dUÀ°fÈ°f þf³fI fSe,
OfC³f»fûO, ²fSûWS SfdVf EUa d³fdUQf ´fi´f{ Vfb»I
þ¸ff I S³fZ °f±ff A³¹f ÀfaVfû²f³fûa EUa BÊ-d³fdUQf
´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ IZ dQ³ffaI °fI dUÀ°ffS AfdQ IZ
Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ www.etender.up.nic.in ´fS
Õfg¦f Af³f I SZaÜ d³fdUQf IYf dUUSX¯f d³f¸³f
´fiIYfSX WX`: BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff, I f¹fÊ I f dUUS¯f,
d³fdUQf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f JbÕ³fZ I e dQ³ffaI , ²fSûWS
SfdVf EUa d³fdUQf I f ¸fb»¹f (I S ÀfdW°f) I û Ii ¸f
¸fZÔ ´fPÞ f ªffEÜ 1. MXe-63/ 21-22
(A»´fIYfdÕXIY):- dUôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O ¸fZSN IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .Ue. C´fIZ ³Qi ¸fZdOI Õ I fdÕþ,
¸fZSN ´fS À±ffd´f°f 40 E¸f.Ue.E. ´fdSU°fÊI -´fi±f¸f
IZ °fZÕ I f dSÀffU SûI ³fZ EUa ÀfZ³MÑeµ¹fcdþa¦f ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffaI 10.11.2021, ÷ .
1,000.00/- ÷ . 295.00/- 2. MXe-64/ 21-22
(A»´fIYfdÕXIY):- dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O ¸fZSN IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ .Ue. C´fIZ ³Q ¸fûQe´fbS¸f ´fS
À±ffd´f°f 245 IZ .½fe. (³¹fc¸fZdMI MfB´f) ¶fiZI S
¶fQÕ³fZ ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffaI
10.11.2021, ÷ . 1000.00/- ÷ . 295.00/-, 3.
MXe-65/ 21-22 (A»´fIYfdÕXIY):- dUôb°f
´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d³f¸ffÊ¯ff²fe³f 132
IZ .Ue. ÀfS²f³ff-Ia I SJZOf-dõ. »ffBÊ³f IZ ÀfbSdÃf°f
I ûdSOûS ¸fZÔ Af³fZ ½ff»fZ ´fZOÞûÔ I e I MfBÊ/LMfBÊ ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffaI 10.11.2021, ÷ .
1,500.00/- ÷ . 590.00/- 4. MXe-66/ 21-

22:- dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O ¶fOÞü°f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
132 IZ .Ue. C´fIZ ³Q JZI Of ´fS À±ffd´f°f 01 ³f¦f
145 IZ .½fe. , Àfe.ªfe.E»f. ¸fZI ÀfdIÊ M ¶fiZI S I e
Aû½fSWfd»fa¦f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffaI
27.11.2021, ÷ . 1,200.00/- ÷ . 590.00/- 5.
MXe-67/ 21-22:- dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O dõ°fe¹f
¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ .Ue. C´fIZ ³Q ¨fS»ff ´fS
Ãfd°f¦fiÀ°f Afg¢Àfed»fSe I f³M`¢M ¶fQ»f³fZ ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffaI 27.11.2021, ÷ .
2000.00/- ÷ . 590.00/- 6. MXe-68/ 21-
22:- dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-dõ°fe¹f ¸fZSN IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .Ue. ¸f½ff³ff-Sf¸fSfªf »ffB³f IZ
Mf½fS Àfa. 77.A +0 ´fS dSd½fM¸fZÔM ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f
I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffaI 27.11.2021, ÷ . 10,000.00/-
÷ . 1180.00/- 7. MXe-69/ 21-22:- ¦fa¦ff
E¢Àf´fiZÀf½fZ IZ ROW ¸fZÔ Af SWe 132 IZ .½fe.
¸fb¯Of»fe-´fS°ff´fbS (ªff¦fd°f d½fWfS)-Wf´fbO 765
dõ´f±f ´ffSm¿f¯f »ffB³f IZ »fûIZ Vf³f Àfa. 52 E½fa 53
IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f Mf½fSûÔ I e shifting/relocation
ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ¹fW I f¹fÊ d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O
¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f I Sf¹ff ªffE¦ffÜ dQ³ffaI
27.11.2021, ÷ . 33,000.00/-, ÷ .
3540.00/- 8. MXe-70/ 21-22:- d½fôb°f
´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O-dõ°fe¹f ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d½fd·f³³f
132 IZ .½fe. »ffB³fûÔ ´fS ªf¸´fS MfBMd³fa¦f ÀfZ
Àfa¶fad²f°f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffaI 27.11.2021, ÷ .
2,000.00/-, ÷ . 590.00/- A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹fa°ff, d½fôb°f ´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f, 130-OXe,
kk´ffSmX¿f¯f ·f½f³fll d½f¢MXûdSX¹ff ´ffIÊY, ¸fSmXNXÜ
kkSXf¿MÑXdWX°f ¸fZÔ DYªffÊ ¶f¨ffEall ´fÂffaIY/ No.
3080 d½f.´ff.¸fa./ ETC/ ¸fZSXNX/ MTY/
Tender dQ³ffaIY/Dated 29.10.2021

DELHI JAL BOARD
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SDW)-VI

WEST SEWAGE TREATMENT PLAN (WSTP), KESHOPUR,
OUTER RING ROAD, NEW DELHI-110018

Email:- eesdw06@gmail.com
Stop Corona: Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing and Maintain Hygiene

PRESS NIT No. 10 (2021-22)/EE(SDW) VI

Further details in this regard can be seen at (https:/govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in)

S.
No.

Name of Work Estimate
cost

E/Money Tender
Fee

Date of release of
tender in e

procurement solution

Last date/time of receipt
of tender through e-
procurement solution

1 S/I/T/C of Automatic polymer (PAC)
dosing System at 20 MGD STP
Keshopur (Re-invited)

3215960/- 64400/- 500/- 2021_DJB_210419_1
Dt. 29.10.2021

10.11.2021
at 3.00 P.M.

Sd/-
(J.C. Garg)
EE(SDW)VI

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 540 (2021-22)

It is proposed to appoint a Vice-Chancellor for the G.B. Pant
University of Agriculture and Technology, Pant Nagar, Udhamsingh
Nagar, Uttarakhand. A Search Committee has been set-up to draw
a panel of names for appointment to the post of Vice-Chancellor
of the University.
As the Vice-Chancellor is the Principal executive and academic
officer of the University, he/she is required to have sound admin-
istrative acumen besides being an eminent professional and a dis-
tinguished academician. He/She must be a person of integrity,
vision and foresight to lead the University to heights of academic
excellence. He should have at least ten years of experience as
Professor in a University system or 10 years of experience in an
equivalent position in a reputed research or academic organiza-
tion in the field of Teaching, Research or Extension in Agriculture
or allied areas.
Experience in Senior Management positions in the areas
mentioned above will be considered as a desirable qualification.
The Vice-Chancellor shall hold office for a term of three years from
the date on which he enters office subject to the age of his super-
annuation. The age of the applicant should not be more than 67
years as on the closing date (30th November 2021) for receipt of
application.Applications from the interested candidates are invited
in the prescribed format available on website www.gbpuat.ac.in.
The Last date for receiving the application is set as 30th November
2021 either by speed-post/in person (as per address given below)
or online to the following email id: pssecretary76@gmail.com.
The applications received after due date will not be considered
and representations on it will be summarily rejected.

(Dr. R. Meenakshi Sundaram) Secretary,
Agriculture and Farmers welfare Vishwakarma Bhawan,

Room No 201, Secretariat, 4-Subhash Road, Dehradun-248001
Email: pssecretary76@gmail.com

Notice inviting applications for appointment to the
post of Vice-Chancellor, Pt. GovindBallabh Pant

University of Agriculture and Technology, Pant Nagar,
Udham Singh Nagar, Uttarakhand-263145

For Full details and submission of bid please see the Indian Railway
Websitewww.ireps.gov.in.
Tender can be submitted only online on web portalwww.ireps.gov.in
Earnest money and tender document cost shall only be submitted on

webportalwww.ireps.gov.in by net banking.

•
•

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY, PRAYAGRAJ

E-tender on prescribed forms are invited by Senior Divisional
Commercial Manager, Divisional Railway Manager's Office, North
Central Railway, Agra on behalf of The President of India for
awarding of Normal Pay & Use Toilet at Agra Cantt. Railway Station
on operation and maintenance (O&M) basis, North Central Railway
for the period of Three years under "Single packet tendering system".
The details of particulars are as follows:-

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER

North central railways www.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in @CPRONCR
1147/21 (SP)

E-Tender Notice No. PAY AND USE-AGC-2021-05 Date : 26.10.2021

22/11/2021 up to 15:30 Hours

Normal Pay & Use Toilet at Agra Cantt.
Ra i lway Sta t ion on Opera t ion and
Maintenance (O&M) basis.

PAY AND-USE-AGC-2021-05 Date:- 26.10.2021Tender No.

Name of work

E-Tender opening
date & time

E-Tender closing
date & time 22/11/2021 up to 15:00 Hours

Validity of offer 60 days from the date of tender opening
Cost of Tender form
Earnest Money Deposit

Rs. 3,540/-
Rs. 75,400/-

Approx. cost of the work Rs. 24,23,549/- (For 03 years)

Duration of work 3 Years

Office of Superintending Engineer
Civil Circle, P.W.D., Devpura Haridwar

Website: http://pwd.uk.gov.in Fax/Phone No.: 01334-221407 E-mail: sepharpwduk@gmail.com

Letter No. 2673/06C-Civil Circle/21 Date: 29/10/2021
National Competitive Bidding (E-Tendering)

The Superintending Engineer, Civil Circle, PWD, Haridwar on behalf of "Governor of
Uttarakhand" invites item rate tender through E-tendering under Two Bid system. All information
will be available from date 02-11-2021 and onwords on website http://www.uktenders.gov.in.

Note:- Submission of following documents in original is essential in office of undersigned
upto/before the last date and schedule time of uploading tender by the bidders.

1- Cost of tender document Rs. 5000.00+G.S.T. as applicable only in the from of demand draft
in the name of Executive Engineer, Construction Division, PWD, Laksar. Bank Draft for Rs.
5000.00 & GST Rs. 900.00 to be submitted separately.

2- Rs 100.00 Non Judicial stamp affixed with duly signed Rs. 1.00 Revenue stamp for the
validity of the Tender including certificate for validity up to 120 days.

3- Earnest Money to be pledged in the name of Superintending Engineer, Civil Circle, PWD,
Haridwar.

4- Attach Copy of Registration.

Sl.
No

Name of Work
Earnest
money

(in Rs. Lakh)

Cost of
Tender
(ln Rs.)

Time of
Completion

(ln Days)

Validity of
tender

(ln Month)

contractor's category
of Registration

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1

Widening & Strengthening work
with BM/SDBC of Roorkee - Laksar -
Balawali Motor Road in km. 20 to 34
under CRIF.

43.23
5000.00

+
18% GST

120 Days 12 Month

Category A/A+ for Road
work in any State Govt./
Central Govt./any Govt.
undertaking.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer

Civil Circle, PWD, Haridwar

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,

RWS&S DIVISION, RAYAGADA.
E-mail: eerwssrgd@gmail.com, Phone- 8280408061.

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH E-Procurement.
Tender Identification No.04/RWSS/RGD/2021-22.

NB:- Further details can be seen from the website www.tendersodisha.gov.in
Sd/-

Superintending Engineer,
RWS&S.Division.Rayagada.

OIPR- 25007/11/0007/2122

O-877

1. Name of Works:
1. Supplying & Laying of rising main and distribution system pipe line of

UPVC/DI/GI, construction of Compound wall RCC OGR/ ESR, SV/NRV
Chamber, Air Valve Pillar stand post etc for different PWS projects & Spring
Based Water Supply Projects in Rayagada District.

2. Total Number of Works : 2 Nos. (Detailed list available in the website)
3. Estimated Cost : Rs. 52.52 Lakhs to 304.28 Lakhs
4. Class of Contractor : B, A & Special Class
5. Period of Completion : 8 months & 11 months respectively

Procurement
Officer.

Bid Identification
No.

Availability of tender online for
bidding

From To

1 2 3 4
Superintending

Engineer, Rural Water
Supply & Sanitation
Division Rayagada.

Online
Tender/04/RWSS/

RGD/2021-22

06.11.2021 at
12.00 Hours

29.11.2021 upto
17.00 Hours

New Delhi



Office of The
Superintending Engineer

11th E/M Circle, P.W.D.,
107-Nehru Colony (Phase-II), Dharmpur, Dehradun

Phone / Fax : 0135-2669778
E-mail : se11thcrlpwd.dehradun@gmail.com

Tender Notice No. 3901/7CB(I)-11/2021 Date 29.10.2021

National Competitive Bidding (e-tender)
Corrigendum

With reference to the National Competitive Bidding (e-Tender)
Notice published in the newspaper vide Tender Notice No.
3753/7CB(I)-11/2021 Dated 12-10-2021, It is hereby notified
that due to unavailable circumstances the tender information
will now be available on Web-site https://www.uktenders.
gov.in from 11.11.2021 at 1700 hrs.

GOVERMENT OF ASSAM
DIRECTORATE OF SOCIAL WELFARE, ASSAM

UZANBAZAR, GUWAHATI — 1
No DSW(ICDS)G/131/2021/35

CORRIGENDUM
Reference to e-Tender No DSW(ICDS)G/131/2021/3, dated 04/10/2021 in regard to
supply of School Bag, Tiffin Box. Water Bottle (Insulated) and ID Card Holder with printed
card & hanging mechanism to the children of all ICDS Centres (Anganwadi Centres and
Mini Anganwadi Centres) in different ICDS Projects of Assam, the following modifications
are hereby notified through this corrigendum.
1. In SECTION I - C : QUALIFICATION CRITERIA (For the Authorized Dealers) - SI.

No. 01 at Page No. 9 of Tender Booklet may be read as:
If the bidder is an Authorized Dealer they must have minimum annual average
turnover of Rs.10 crore during the past 3 (three) financial years i.e. 2018-19, 2019-
2020 & 2020-21."

Instead of:
"If the bidders is an Authorized Dealer they must have minimum annual average
turnover of Rs.50 crore during the past 3 (three) financial years i.e. 2018-19, 2019-
2020 & 2020-21."

2. In SECTION I-C : QUALIFICATION CRITERIA (For the Authorized Dealers) - SI.
No. 02 at Page No. 9 of Tender Booklet may be read as:
"If the Bidder is an Authorized Dealer, they must have past experience for supply of
minimum amount of Rs. 3 crore in signal Order during the past 3 (three) years (2018-
19, 2019-2020 & 2020-21).in any Central / State Govt. Department / Govt. Concern."

Instead of:
If the Bidder is an Authorized Dealer, they must have past experience for supply of
minimum amount of Rs. 20 crore in signal Order during the past 3 (three) years (2018-
19, 2019-2020 & 2020-21).in any Central / State Govt. Department / Govt. Concern."

3. In ANNEXURE-A - ITEMS, TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION AND QUANTITY — SR.
NO. 4 at Page No. 20 of Tender Booklet may be read as:

Instead of:

Sd/-
Director

Social Welfare, Assam
Uzanbazar, Guwahati-1

SR
NO

PRODUCT
NAME

PRODUCT DIMENSION KEY FEATURES &
SPECIFICATION

4 ID Card Holder
with printed
card &
hanging
mechanism

Card Holder Size : 110mm * 70
mm Hanging Mechanism Size :
Width 12 mm, Total Length (Fabric
+ Hanger) 20.50 Inch
Total Weight of ID Card Holder &
Hanging Mechanism: 25 gms
Minimum

ID Card Holder, Both Side Visible,
made of PP Random material. Card
should be printed (Colored) in
appropriate size of Card Holder on
good quality paper.
Hanging Mechanism made of best
quality Fabric material & Metal
Hanger System, printed on one
side.Tolerance: 2% variation +/- in above measurements.

SR
NO

PRODUCT
NAME

PRODUCT DIMENSION KEY FEATURES &
SPECIFICATION

4 ID Card Holder
with printed
card &
hanging
mechanism

Card Holder Size : 110mmx80 mm
Hanging Mechanism Size : Width
12 mm and length 38 mm Weight 25
gms Minimum

ID Card Holder, Both side visible,
made of PP CP materials.
Card should be printed (Colored) in
appropriate size of Card Holder on
good quality paper.
Hanging Mechanism made of
best quality Fabric materials and
Plastic Lock system, printed on
one side.

Janasanyog No.C/7319/21
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''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damageincurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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II,, aajjiittppaall singh, Add-b.102, indra-
margmandawali-fazalpur,
delhi-110092,have changedmy
Minor SonnameYuvraj singh
bhullar to yuvraj singh,for all
purposes. 0040589821-3

II,,YYooggiittaa Kumari,D/o Satish
Kumar,R/oB-10,SuryaKunj-
Colony,Jharoda-Road,
Najafgarh, DichaonKalan,
Delhi-110043,have changedmy
name toYogita. 0040589821-5

II,,VViijjaayyKumarMaurya service-
No.15450107LHav(SKT)Unit-
325 FdHospc/o-56,APOdeclare
thatmybrotherDOB-26.11.2002
iswrongmentioned inmy
service recordhis correct date
of birth-15.04.2003.

0040589882-1

II,,VVeeeennaa Joshi,W/oA.R Joshi, R/o-
X-26,HauzKhas,New-Delhi,
South-West-Delhi-110016,Have
changed myname fromBina
Joshi toVeena Joshi.Bina Joshi
andVeena Joshi both are the
sameandoneperson for all
futurepurposes. 0040589882-2

II,, VVaannddaannaaKumariW/oDr
Pankaj ParasharR/oA-203,
GreenParkApartment, P.O.-
Devi Nagla, Aligarhhas
changedmyname toVandana
Parashar, aftermarriage for all
futurepurposes.

0040589859-1

II,,SSaannttoosshhBanerjee,father
of,Bhargavi DOB-(17/04/2017)
R/O.Flat.no-31,PriyaApartment
Sec-14,Rohini,NewDelhi-
110085,have changedmyminor
Daughter’s nameBhargavi to
Bhargavi Banerjee,
permanently. 0040589831-1

II,,SSMMIITTAAYADAV,W/O
PRABHAKARYADAW
PRESENTLY,RESIDINGAT-H.NO-
WZ-303GALI.NO-8,SADH
NAGAR, PALAM,NEWDELHI
110045,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMEFROMSMITAYADAVTO
SMITAKUMARI.VIDE-AFFIDAVIT
DATED.29.OCT.2021.

0040589882-3

II,,RRaajjeesshhKumar,S/oRatan
Lal,R/oH.No.3H/71,NH-3, NIT-
Faridabad,Haryana-121001,
have changedmyname to
RajeshGrover,for all,future
purposes.

0040589821-4

II,,RRAAMMEESSHHKUMAR,S/OSHOBHA
RAM,residingat,43, RBI-
COLONY,PHASE-1,SECTOR-4,
RK.PURAM,NEWDELHI-
110022,have changedmyname
toRAMESHKUMARRANA,for
all,futurepurpose.

0040589831-8

II,,PPuunneeeett Kumar,S/OKanhiya
Lal,R/O,H.No-137,2nd-Floor
Street.No-4, PlotNo-77&78,
Kh.No-6/11,Uttranchal Enclave
Kamalpur,Burari,Delhi-110084,
have changedmyname to
Puneet Rohatgi. 0040589821-7

II,,NNeeeellaammW/o-Alok SinghDahiya
R/o.Plot.No.38, DLF, Golf Course
RoadNear-Vatika Tower,
Sector-54,Wazirabad
(75),Gurgaon (Haryana)-
122003,have changedmyname
toNeelamDahiya.

0040589890-1

II,,MMuusskkaann,,DD//OOShashi
ShrivastavaR/OH.NO.-T-21/A,
1st-Floor,WardNo-3,Mehrauli,
Delhi-110030,HaveChangedmy
Name toMuskanShrivastava.

0040589821-6

II,,KKaarraammvviirr SinghBangaS/o
Ravjeet SinghBangaR/oD-45,
Sector-30, Noida(U.P) have
changedmyname to
Karamveer SinghBanga for all
purposes. 0040589856-1

II,,KKMMANSHUL,D/O JAGDISH
KUMAR residing,C-6/292,C-
BLOCK, BRIJPURI, KARAWAL
NAGAR,DELHI-110094,have
changedmyname toANSHUL,
for all,futurepurpose.

0040589821-10

II,,JJiitteennddeerr Pathak,Sonof,
Sh.Narinder Pal Pathak,R/o-21,
SFS-Flats,Siddharth Enclave,
Ashram,NewDelhi-110014,
have changedmysonname
HRIDAY J. PATHAK toHRIDAY
JITENDERPATHAK,HRIDAY J.
PATHAKandHRIDAY JITENDER
PATHAK, one’are the same
person. 0040589831-3

II,,JJaayyaannttiiMadaanS/oSh.Ruby
MadaanR/o-369/9,Amheri-
road Jind,HARYANA-126102,
That in someofmyDocuments
likePASSPORTandAADHAR-
CARD,my father namehas
beenmentionedasRubi
Madaan insteadof Ruby
Madaan inform that”Rubi
MadaanANDRubyMadaan”is
oneandsameperson.

0040589821-8

II,,JJIITTEENNDDRRAAKUMARYADAV,
PRESENTLY,RESIDINGAT,
H/NO.A522,SOMNATHNAGAR
SOCIETY,TARSALI,VADODARA-
390009,HAVECHANGEDMY
DAUGHTER’SNAME,FROM
ARSHITAYADAVTOARSHITA
VIDE-AFFIDAVIT,DATED-29.OCT-
2021 0040589882-5

II,,IIsshhaaKapoor,W/oRohanArora,
R/oD-256,Ashok-Vihar,Phase-
1,Delhi-110052,have changed
myname to IshaArora,for all
purposes. 0040589831-4

II,, SuroorAli S/OSarwarAli, R/o
07- RainbowCity, Fareedi
Nagar, Cimap, Lucknow,Uttar
Pradesh- 226015. Declare that
NameofMineandMyFather
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
SuroorAli Siddiqui andHaji
SaayedSiddiqui inmyPanCard
No- BARPS0844L . Theactual
nameofMineandMyFather
are SuroorAli andSarwarAli,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly.

0070759329-1

II,,HHiitthheerrttoo knownasMaitry
Sharma,D/oRajender Sharma,
Residingat-1986-A,Gali.No.15,
BholaNath-Nagar,Shahdara,
Delhi-110032,have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasMaitryUpreti.

0040589831-6

II,,DDhhiirreennddrraa SinghRawat S/o
Shri Hosyar SinghRawat,R/o.D-
11, Khasra.No. 53/21/2, Tilak-
Enclave,Burari,NorthDelhi,
Delhi-110084,have changedmy
nameasDhirendraSingh,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040589821-9

II,,AAaasseekkaaD/oAsadullaMulla R/o
S-23 3rd Floor, Front-Side,
Block-S, Parampuri, Uttam
NagarWest, NewDelhi-110059
have changedmyname to
AasekaMulla for all purposes.

0040589817-1

II,, VivekKumar S/oTejNarayan
ChaudharyR/oV-44, Sector-12,
Noida, Distt. G.B.Nagar, UP-
201301, have changedmy
name toVivekKumar
Chaudhary, permanently.

0040589787-1

II,, VijayKumar@VijayKataria
S/oRamChandR/o 3/72, Old
RajinderNagar, NewDelhi-
110060, have changedmyname
toVijayKumarKataria for all
futurepurposes. 0040589454-1

II,, V.KGupta aliasVinodKumar
Gupta S/oRamavtarGuptaR/o
Moh-292, Patti Hajari Singh-3
Siyana, Bulandshahr, UP-
245412, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asVinodKumarGupta.

0070759320-1

I,, KusumLataW/ORaj Kumar
R/O, B-371, SwaroopNagar
Delhi-110042,have changedmy
name toKusum. 0040589831-2

II,, TRIPTARANI SHARMA,W/o
Late TersamLal Sharma,R/o-E-
61, Bali Nagar,NewDelhi-
110016,have changedmyname
toTRIPTASHARMA, for all
purposes. 0040589890-3

II,,SShhaaiilljjaaWalia,W/OAnikWalia,
R/OE-67 sector-50,Noida-Distt
Gautam-buddhnagar,U.P.have
changedmyname toShailja
Arvind,for all Purposes.

0040589831-9

II,, ShakaibHasan, s/o Shariq
Zafar, r/oD-55/7, Street no.18,
ChauhanBangar, D-53, declare
that I have changedmyname
fromShakaib to Shakaib
Hasan, andShakaib and
ShakaibHasanbothare same
person. 0010130034-1

II,, SURVESHKUMARS/OBRIJ
MOHANMANCHANDAR/O-226,
B/3PRAKASHMOHALLAEAST-
OF-KAILASHDELHI-110065,
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
SURVESHKUMAR
MANCHANDA. 0040589831-5

II,, RajeevKumar S/ORamjii Dass,
R/o E- 2/82, Shastri Nagar,
NorthWest, Delhi- 110052, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasRajiv
Kumar. 0070759350-1

II,, Parmanandani Rahul Srichand
S/oSrichandShankar
Parmanandani, H.No. 404,
Block-18, AVLApartment,
Sector-36, Gurgaon(Haryana)-
122004, haveChangemyname
toRahul Srichand,
Parmanandani. 0040589821-1

II,, P.SankarRaj / SankarRaj S/o
PoyyalyGurusamy, R/oB-019,
AshianaOrchids, Sector-
Gama-2, GreaterNoida, near
DPSSchool, G.B.NagarUP-
201306, have changedmyname
toSankarRaj Poyyaly for all
futurePurposes. 0070759362-1

II,, NaveenYadav, S/oSh. Balram
BhisamYadav, R/oH.No.-
RZ511/20, STNo.35, Sadh
Nagar-II, PalamColony,New
Delhi-110045, have changedmy
minor son’s name from
TanishqSunaria Yadav to
TanishqSunaria vide affidavit
dated 27.10.21. 0040589851-1

II,, KuldipKaur ,W/OLate
S.DarshanSinghR/oB-236,
D.D.A Flats, Kalkaji, Ali, South
Delhi- 110019 . have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasKuldeepKaur.

0070759324-1

II,, Kriti Singh,W/oNamanSingh
KumarR/o.A7/7,DLFPhase-I,
SikanderpurGhosi(68),
Gurgaon(Haryana)-122002,
have changedmyname toKriti
SinghKumar. 0040589890-2

II,, KiranDevi,W/oSurendra
PrasadVermaR/oKH-99, H.No.
103, Sai Dham,Raj City,
Ilayachipur, Loni Dehat,
Ghaziabad, U.P.-201102, have
changedmyname toAnita
Devi for all purposes.

0040589876-1

II,, Jitender SachdevaS/oShri
HondRaj Sachdeva, R/O
13/378-B, GeetaColonyDelhi-
110031,have changedmyname
to JEETENDERSACHDEVA for all
futurepurposes.

0010130073-1

II,, Jawahar Lal YadavS/OTika
Ram,R/o 674/31, near harsh
vatika, LaxmanVihar, Phase- 2,
Gurgaon,Haryana- 122001.
Declare thatNameofMinehas
beenwronglywrittenas
Jawahar Lal inmyContinuous
DischargeCertificate (CDC)
No- BY72351 andPanCardNo-
AECPL6419C&Driving License
No-HR-2620060075740 . The
actual nameofMine is Jawahar
Lal Yadav,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070759332-1

I,JITENDRAKUMAR
YADAV,PRESENTLYRESIDING
AT,H/NO-A522,SOMNATH
NAGARSOCIETY,
TARSALI,VADODARA-
390009,HAVECHANGEDMY
SON’SNAME,FROMSHAURYA
SINGH TOSHAURYAVIDE-
AFFIDAVIT,DATED-29.OCT.2021.

0040589882-4

II,,Himani, D/oMaheshKumar
Sharma, EmployasPersonal
Assistant atMinistry of
External Affairs, Posting
Address: Embassyof India in
Helsinki, FinlandR/o 30,
Kulosaarentie, Helsinki,
Finland-00570, having
PermanentAddress: B-180,
MohanGarden, UttamNagar,
Delhi-110059, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasHimani Sharma.

0070759312-1

II,,KVMTHAMBI aliasKVIJAYA
MOHANANTHAMBI alias
KARUNAVIJAYAMOHANAN
THAMBI S/OVELA
KARUNAKARANNAIRR/o FLAT
NO-202, NAVSHAKTI
APARTMENTSSEC-46,
FARIDABAD-121003, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasOMSREE
JAYAVEER. 0070759319-1

II,,GauravKumarS/ORajesh
Kumar, R/o 206, NearCentral
Park, Alambagh, Lucknow,
Uttar Pradesh- 226005, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasGaurav
KumarVerma. 0070759318-1

II,,Doly Tiwari D/OAwadhesh
Tiwari, R/oArazi No- 758,
Vanshi Vihar, Near SinghDwar
Kanpur Sanigawan, Kanpur
Nagar, Uttar Pradesh- 208021 .
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
SapnaTiwari 0070759349-1

I,Jitin Pal Singh,S/oAjinder Pal
SinghPahwaR/o-32/23,Block-
32,East-Patel NagarDelhi,have
changedmyname to Jitin Pal
SinghPahwa. 0040589821-2

II,,BheemSingh, S/o Jagat Singh,
R/oHouseNo-125, E/3, Street
No-54-I, Badarpur, Delhi-
110044, have changedmyname
toKaranRawat. 0070759308-1

II,, ANILKUMAR, S/oCHAMAN
LALMALIK, R/O-K-1/22, 2nd
Floor,Model Town-2, Adarsh
Nagar, Delhi-110009Have
Changedmyname toANIL
MALIK for all purposes

0070759264-1

IIVinodKumarS/o Late Sh.
ShamanLal R/o 52, Gupta
Enclave, Gali No.A-1,Vikas
Nagar, UttamNagar, New
Delhi-110059have changedmy
name toVinodKumarArora for
all purposes. 0040589775-6

IISundari D/o-Late Sh.Krishan
Lal R/o-H.No.260, Village-
Pitampura, ShivajiMarket,
Delhi-110034have changedmy
name toPriyanka for all
purposes. 0040589810-1

IIPurshottamMundhraS/O,
MohanLalMaheswari R/o 55
DefenceApartmentPaschim
ViharNewDelhi 110087 have
changedmyname to
PurshottamMaheswari

0040589844-1

IIParmendraKumarSinghS/O,
DinanathSignhR/oD-5031,
GaurGreenCity, Vaibhav
Khand, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabadhave changedmy
name toParmendraSingh for
all purposes. 0040589421-1

IIKumari PunamRaniW/O,
ChandraShekheraChauhan
R/oHouseNo.369, Sector - 3,
R.k Puram,NewDelhi - 110022
have changedmyname to
PoonamChauhan for all
purposes. 0040589846-1

IIKanha s/oYogeshKumar r/o
14/13 SubhashNagarWest
Delhi 110027 have changedmy
name toKanhaDang
Permanently 0040589854-2

IIHarpreet Singh s/oNavinder
Jeet Singh r/o 4/76 First Floor
BackSideSubhashNagarDelhi
110027 have changedmyname
toHaarpreet Siingh

0040589854-1

IIDevinder Pal S/o Late
Sh.KuldeepSinghR/oWZ-187,
3rd Floor, Gali No.11, Shiv
Nagar, Janakpuri B-1,West
Delhi,Delhi-110058have
changedmyname toDevinder
Pal Singh for all purposes.

0040589775-7

IIAMANS/oHARENDRAKUMAR
R/oG-010, UNINAVHEIGHTS,
RAJNAGAREXTENSION,
GHAZIABAD,UP - 201017have
changedmyname toAMAN
KUMAR 0070759351-1

I,SATVIRSINGHPUNIA,S/ORATI
RAMR/O.HOUSE.NO.943
WARD.NO.21,MAINAZADGARH
ROADROHTAK,HARYANA,
changedmyname toSATBIR
SINGHPUNIA. 0040589831-7

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENT SMT. KRISHNA MISRA W/O
LATE SH. S.N. MISRA, R/O 115, KISHAN
KUNJ COLONY, LAXMI NAGAR,
SHAKARPUR, DELHI-110092, HAS
DISOWNED & DEBARRED HER
DAUGHTER IN LAW AND SMT. SARITA
PANDEY W/O SH. SURESH KUMAR
PANDEY FROM HER MOVABLE-
IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES DUE TO THEIR
UNLAWFUL ACTIVITIES. IF ANYBODY
DEALS WITH THEM, SHALL DO SO AT
HIS/HER OWN RISK. MY CLIENT SHALL
NOT BE RESPONSIBLE IN ANY MANNER.

Sd/-
MAHENDR KR. SHUKLA

ADVOCATE
CH. NO. F-125,

LAWYERS CHAMBERS,
KARKARDOOMA COURT,

DELHI-110032

kodeCore
IT Projects Proposal
With Low Investment

Projects Available
Hardbook Scanning
PDF To DOC Conversion
HTML Tagging

kodecore.com
8100177548, 6289641022

Min. Monthly Billing
1500 USD

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my client Sharwan
Kumar Madaan S/o Sh. Pritam Lal R/o
27, Canara Apartments, Sector-13,
Rohini, Delhi-110085, has severed all his
relations with his son Utsav Madaan
have disowned/debar him from his all
movable and immovable property &
assets forever due to his Violent
Behaviour with the undersigned.
Henceforth my client shall not be
responsible for any of his acts, deeds
and deals. In case anybody deals with
him in any matter shall do so at their own
risks and responsibility.

Sd/-
SANDEEP SHARMA (ADVOCATE)

Chamber No.505,
Patiala House Court,

New Delhi-110002.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby informed that
my Client Mr. Ziauddin & his wife Mrs.
Bushra Anjum both R/o B-356, Street
no. 16/1, Near Shiv Mandir, Subash
Vihar, North Ghonda, Delhi-110053
have severed all relations & debarred
their Son Azharuddin Daughter-in
Law Ayesha and Grand daughter due
their bad habits and wayward
behavior from their all kind of
movable & immovable property. If
anybody deals with abovementioned
person he/she will be doing so at
his/her own risk.

Sd/-
ZIAUL HAQ (ADVOCATE)

Chamber no. 625 A, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is hereby informed to all General Public that
my Clients AMITA JAIN W/O GAURAV JAIN
AND NIDHI JAIN W/O SANDEEP JAIN Both
R/o 12/18, Shakti Nagar, Delhi-110007 have
lost Original Sale Deed/Conveyance Deed of
their Property bearing Plot No. B-1488 in
residential Colony known as Ansal Sushant
City, District Sonepat, Haryana to this effect a
Police Report vide LR No.823115/2021
Dated-14.10.2021 with P.S.: Crime Branch,
Delhi has been lodged, if anybody found the
said Sale Deed/Conveyance Deed please not
to misuse the same and please to inform my
aforesaid clients on their Mobile
No.9811184081, 9811187081 or on my
Mobile No.9871059347. In case, anybody
misuse the said lost Sale Deed/Conveyance
Deed, the person(s) office or authority shall
solely and exclusively be responsible for the
dealings on the basis of said lost document.

Sd/-
D.R. JAIN

Advocate
Ch. No. 625, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

II,,RRaajjeeeevv Suri S/oHarish Suri R/o-
D-064,The IconDLFCity Phase-
V,Gurugram,Hr.122009,have
lostOriginal Payments-
Receipts of PropertyCGB-286,
DLFCapital Greens,Ph-1,Shivaji
MargMoti Nagar,NewDelhi-15
i.e. 1.CLG/CRB/00224/0711,
Dt.27/07/2011, Amount-
1538625/-,
2.CLG/CRB/00209/1012,
Dt.25/10/2012, Amount-
1437202/-.
3.CLG/CRB/00023/0313,
Dt.07/03/2013, Amount-
1100000/-
4.CLG/CRB/00024/0313,
Dt.07/03/2013, Amount-
1004629/-
5.CLG/CRB/00063/0513,
Dt.04/05/2013, Amount-
370000/- 6.CLG/CRB17/000863,
Dt.30/11/2017, Amount-
3500000/-
7.CLG/CRB0320/00019,
Dt.31/03/2020, Amount-
417751/-. FinderContact:
9810148305. 0040589882-9

II,,SSUURREESSHHKUMAR,S/O
OMPRAKASH,48, DIPNI
APPARTMENT,PITAMPURA,
DELHI- 34.MYDDAPOSSESSION
LETTER.NO-F-16 (27059)2012/
RHN/ 4233,DATED-16/09/2019
HASBEENLOST.IFANYBODY
FOUNDCONTACT-9811309046.

0040589831-10

OOrriiggiinnaall ShareCertificateOf
FlatNo.92, GF, thePolytechnic’s
Staff CGHSLtd.Plot,No.3,West,
EnclaveKnownasSharda
Apartment PitampuraDelhi-
110034,in thenameAllotteeRaj
SinghhavingMembership
No.382,was Lost,FinderContact
PawanKumar-9599679542.

0040589882-10

FFiinnaanncciiaall Advisor Required
InsuranceCompanyHouse
wife, RetiredPerson Interested
Call on 8879451440, 8532984804.

0050185978-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE PUBLIC IN LARGE IT IS INFORM THAT MY
CLIENTS SH. ISHWAR SINGH S/O LATE KEL
CHAND AND SMT. SHASHI W/O SH. ISHWAR
SINGH BOTH R/O H.NO. 2605, SECOND
FLOOR, BASTI PUNJABI, SUBZI MANDI, DELHI-
110007 HAVE DISOWNED, DEBARRED AND
DISINHERITED THEIR SON NAMELY MR. ANUJ
KUMAR AND HIS WIFE NAMELY MRS. AARTI
BOTH R/O H.NO. 2605, SECOND FLOOR, BASTI
PUNJABI, SUBZI MANDI, DELHI-110007 FROM
ALL THEIR MOVEABLE & IMMOVABLE
PROPERTIES AND ALSO SEVERED ALL
RELATIONS FROM THEM AND IF ANYBODY
DEALS WITH THEM FOR ANY DEBTS, LOAN,
CREDIT, ANY ILLEGAL OR UNLAWFUL ACT
ETC. MY CLIENTS AND THEIR ALL FAMILY
MEMBERS WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE IN
ANY MANNER WHATSOEVER IN FUTURE.

Sd/-
R.P. PANDEY

Advocate
Ch. No. V-32A, Tehsil Road,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

New Delhi
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

INDIA ISpushingG20nations to
ensure that largemulti-national
corporations(MNCs)payamini-
mumcorporate tax in the coun-
tries in which they operate. A
numberof countrieshaveraised
the issue of largeMNCs shifting
profitsandtaxestolowtaxjuris-
dictions,regardlessofwhererev-
enuesaregenerated.
Indialosesabout$10.3billion

peryearasaresultofsuchmoves
byMNCs,includingBigTechma-
jors Facebook, Google and
Amazonthatmoveprofitstolow-
tax jurisdictions such as Ireland,
the British Virgin Islands and
Panama. “On tax reforms, India
haspushedtheG20nationstoad-
dress the mismatch between
source of generation of profits

and the jurisdictionwhere prof-
itsaretaxed.Thiswillensurelarge
MNCs pay aminimumeffective
corporate tax in the country of
operation,” CommerceMinister
PiyushGoyalsaidinapressbrief-
ing prior to the start of the two-
dayG20summitonSaturday.
India had earlier this year

amended taxation rules to im-
poseanequalisationlevyof2per

centontradeandservicesbynon-
resident e-commerce operators
withaturnoverofoverRs2crore.
TheUShad in Juneannounceda
retaliatory tariff on Indian im-
ports after concluding the taxes
targeted US firms but immedi-
ately suspended the tariffs for a
sixmonthperiodnotingthatthe
USwas“committedtoreachinga
consensusoninternationaltaxis-
sues through theOECDandG20
processes.”
GoyalsaidIndiahadreceived

widesupportinitscallformutual
recognitionof traveldocuments,
including testing and vaccines
certificates. India is seeking eas-
ingof travel restrictions to allow
Indian professionals to resume
workandstudentsinothercoun-
tries. He added India has raised
the issue of awaiver of intellec-
tualpropertyrightsonCovidvac-
cinesatG20.

MINIMUMEFFECTIVECORPORATETAX

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER29

HDFC CHAIRMAN Deepak
ParekhFridaysaidthehousing
andrealestatesectoris“head-
ingintothebestoftimes”with
alotof“optimismintheair”.
“In over 50 years of my

worklife,Ihavenotseenhous-
ing affordability better than
whereitistodayinIndia.Ihave
not seen such easy liquidity
conditionsandinterestratesat
suchrecordlowlevels,”Parekh
said.“Mostimportantly,Ihave
notseensuchaburningdesire
to be a homeowner than in
these current times,” Parekh
saidataconferenceorganized
byCredaiBankon2021.“Right
now,thereisalotofoptimism
intheaironthepotentialofthe
housingandrealestatesector.
Thisisn’tjustfeel-goodtalk,itis
real,”he said. “The Indianreal
estatemarketisonthecuspof
a newgrowth cycle and it is
important thatwemake the
bestof it,”Parekhsaid.
According to Parekh,

housingmarketsmoveincy-
cles and research suggests
that for India, the peak and
troughof eachhousingmar-

ketcycletypicallyentailsadu-
rationof6to8years.“Thelast
peakforthehousingsectorin
India was 2012-13, and the
triggersforthedeclinethere-
after entailed impacted af-
fordability, tight liquidity,de-
velopers finding themselves
acutely over leveraged cou-
pledwithprojects starting to
get massively delayed on a
largescale,”hesaid.
“ThereasonwhyIamop-

timistic about the future is
thatwhile home sales have
beenhappening,therealshot
inthearmhasbeentherecent
pipelineofnewlaunches,”he
said.Thisisthegreatestmark
of confidence for the future,
headded.

SECTORWATCH
HOUSING

Adani Group
to pick up
minority stake
in Cleartrip
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

ADANIGROUPon Friday said it
would acquire a “significantmi-
noritystake”inonlinetravelaggre-
gator and ticket booking portal
Cleartrip,which is a part of the
Flipkartgroup.
Theacquisition,asapartofits

diversificationplan, is inall like-
lihood its first inorganic invest-
ment in the digital space, apart
from its investment in its own
datacentres.
“The investmentwill further

enhancethestrategicpartnership
betweentheAdaniGroupandthe
FlipkartGroup...Asapartofthein-
vestment, Cleartrip will also
serve as theAdani Group’s OTA
(onlinetravelaggregator)partner,”
thegroupsaid.
The stake acquisition in

Cleartripisinlinewiththegroup’s
plans of launching a SuperApp,
said GautamAdani, chairman,
AdaniGroup.

RBI eases
current a/c
rules for
exposures
below `5 cr
Mumbai: The Reserve Bank of
IndiaonFridayrelaxedcurrentac-
countrulesforbankexposuresless
thanRs5crore,allowingbanksto
opencurrentaccount,cashcredit
(CC) andoverdraft (OD) facilities
withoutanyrestriction.
However,inrespectofborrow-

erswhereexposureof thebank-
ing system isRs5 croreormore,
suchborrowercanmaintaincur-
rentaccountswithanyoneofthe
bankswithwhichithasCCorOD
facility,providedthatthebankhas
atleast10percentoftheexposure
ofthebankingsystemtothatbor-
rower,theRBIsaidinacircular.
This has been decided after

taking into account feedback re-
ceived from Indian Banks’
Association(IBA)andotherstake-
holders,theRBIcircularsaid.ENS

NewDelhi: Indians’ belief in the
country’seconomicfuturehasdi-
minishedintherecentyears,with
theCovidpandemic takinga fur-
thertollonsentimentwhilepush-
ingmanymiddle-class citizens
intopoverty,formerRBIGovernor
RaghuramRajanhassaid.
Virtually addressinganevent

organised by the NALSAR
University of Law, Rajan further
saidthedomesticstockmarket is
boomingbutthatdoesnotreflect
the reality thatmany Indiansare
indeepdistress. “In recent years
wehavegottena little less confi-
dent.Ourbeliefineconomicfuture
hasdiminished...thepandemictoll
has further diminishedour self-
belief or ‘atmavishwas’evenfur-
therwhile pushingmany in the
middle-classintopoverty,”hesaid.
Rajan further said the thrust

of the economic programmes
should be to create good jobs,
while lamenting that states are
increasingly reserving employ-
mentforlocals,underminingthe

ideaof India.
“As our economic perform-

ance is diminishing, our demo-
craticcredentials,ourwillingness
todebate, torespectandtolerate
differencesisalsotakingahit,not
just at the Centre but inmany
states. You know community
sentiment is very easily hurt,”
hesaid.PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER29

RELIANCE JIO and Google on
Fridayannouncedthatthemuch-
anticipatedJioPhoneNextwillbe
available in stores fromDiwali
withanentrypriceofonlyRs1,999
andtherestpaidviaeasyequated
monthly instalments (EMI) over
18or24months.
“JioMartDigital’s networkof

more than30,000retail partners
are empowered to provide the
JioPhoneNextwithpaperlessdig-

ital financingoption,extendingto
theremotestcornersof thecoun-
try,makingitgeographicallyacces-
sibletoeveryIndian,”thecompa-
nies said.However, theydidnot
disclosefinalpriceoftheproduct.
Mukesh D Ambani, chair-

man &MD, Reliance Industries
said,“IamdelightedthatGoogle
andJioteamshavesucceededin
bringing this breakthrough de-
vicetoIndianconsumersintime
forthefestivalseason, inspiteof
the current global supply chain
challenges caused by the Covid
pandemic.”

Core output growth falls 4.4% in Sept
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

THEGROWTHofoutputineight
coresectorsfell to4.4percentin
September from11.5per cent in
August on thebackof high rain-
falldampeningminingandcon-
structionactivities.
Key sectors that helped

growthwere natural gas, refin-
eryproducts,andcement,which
sawproduction rise by 27.5 per

cent,6percentand10.8percent,
respectively.
Experts said the lowgrowth

in core industries indicated that
growthintotalfactoryproduction
as measured by the Index of
IndustrialProduction(IIP)would
alsolikelyfall.Thecoresectorhas
aweightof40.3percentintheIIP

Fiscal deficit at 35% of BE
TheCentralgovernment’sfis-

cal deficit stood at Rs 5.26 lakh
croreor35percentoftheBudget

Estimates at the end of
September 2021, according to
data released by the Controller
General of Accounts (CGA)
onFriday.
Experts noted that a sharp

increase in revenues compared
to theyear-agoperiodandrela-
tively small increase in govern-
ment expenditure meant that
thefiscaldeficit inFY22is likely
tobelowerthanthe6.8percent
of GDP announced in the
Budget.

JioPhone to cost `1,999

NewDelhi:The$4.1billionGodrej
Group is headed for a split be-
tweenthebrothers,sourcesaware
of thematter said, citingexternal
advicethefamilyhassoughtforan
amicabledivisionofthe124-year-
oldconglomerate.
Atpresent, thegroupis ledby

industrialistAdiGodrej(79),who
is its chairman. Their cousin
JamshydNGodrejisthechairman
ofGodrej&BoyceManufacturing
CompanyLtd.
According to a report, the

group is looking for a complete

large-scaledivisionbetweentwo
groups—oneledbyAdiandNadir,
andtheotherbyJamshydandhis
sisterSmithaGodrejCrishna.
Ajointstatementbythefamily

said,“TheGodrej familyhasbeen
workingona long-termstrategic
planforthegroupforthelast few
years to ensurebest value for its
shareholders.”PTI

BRIEFLY
RBIboard
Mumbai:TheCentralBoard
of Directors of the RBI on
Fridayreviewedthecurrent
economicsituation.

Future-Reliance
NewDelhi: TheDelhiHCde-
clinedFutureGroup’spleafor
stayonanarbitration tribu-
nalorderrefusingtointerfere
withtheEmergencyAward.

KarvyMFbiz
Mumbai:PrudentCorporate
Advisory Services has ac-
quiredthemutualfundbusi-
nessofKarvyStockBroking.

ADBloan
NewDelhi: TheADBhasap-
proved$250million loanto
supportNational Industrial
CorridorDevelopment.PTI

Microsoft
Bengaluru:Microsofthasbe-
cometheworld’smostvalu-
ablepublicfirm.REUTERS

Goyal:PushingG20for taxon
MNCsincountryofoperation

Sitharaman
meets UK,
Singapore,
Canada FMs
New Delhi: Finance Minister
NirmalaSitharamanonFridaymet
UKChancellor of the Exchequer
Rishi Sunak, Singapore Finance
Minister Lawrence Wong and
Canada’sDeputyPrimeMinister
& Finance Minister Chrystia
FreelandonthesidelinesoftheG-
20 Joint Finance and Health
Ministers’meeting.
Theministers discussed and

exchanged views on various is-
sues,includingeconomicrecovery
frompandemic.PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER29

STOCKMARKET correction con-
tinued on Friday, even as dull
global cues andmixedcorporate
earnings hit the sentiment. The
Sensex,whichhadlost1,159points
onThursday, crashedbyanother
678 points, or 1.13 per cent, to
59,306.93while theNifty50 lost
186 points, or 1.04 percent, to
17,671.65as investors, ledby for-
eign portfolio investors (FPIs),
dumped stocks anticipating fur-
therdecline.WithFriday’sfall,the
Sensexhas fallen1,837points in
thelasttwodays.
FPIsunloadedstocksworthRs

5,142 crore during the day.
Althoughdomestic institutions
bought Rs 4,342 crore worth
stocks, theycouldn’tpreventan-
other slide. “Participantswill be
closely eyeing theupcomingUS
Fedmeetandautosalesnumbers
for cues. Indicationsarepointing
towards further slides, sopartici-
pants shouldmaintainacautious

approach,”saidAjitMishra,VP-re-
search,ReligareBrokingLtd.

SENSEX
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FPI outflows keep
Sensex in the red

DeepakParekh,
chairman,HDFC. File

Parekh: Real
estate heading
to best of times

Planning airport in Palghar: Thackeray
Cricket,BollywoodmuseumsinMumbaiplanned;KonkanCRZdecisionlikelybyJan

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER29

MAHARASHTRATOURISMMin-
isterAadityaThackerayonFriday
saidthestategovernmentwould
set upanairport in Palghar, con-
sideringthattheMumbaiairport
is beingused to its full potential
while theNaviMumbai airport,
whichwill be operational in fu-
ture,mightbeinsufficienttocater
torequirements.
Thackerayaddedwhileadeci-

sion on the Konkan Coastal
RegulationZone(CRZ)isexpected
tobe takenby January, steps are
beingtakentosetupaBollywood
andcricketmuseuminMumbai.
Hemade theannouncement

at a tourismconclave, organised
by Loksatta, theMarathi daily of
The IndianExpressgroup, todis-
cussthedevelopmentopportuni-
ties of the tourism sector in the
state.PuneetChhatwal,Chairman-
CII National Committee On
Tourism&Hospitality andMD&
CEO, IndianHotelsCompanyLtd
waspresentasaspecialguest.
Thackeray,who inaugurated

theconclave, alsodiscussedvari-
ousschemesbeingimplemented
bythegovernmentforthegrowth
oftourisminthestate.“Compared
to the facilities available in

Mumbai,Palghar
has less facilities
andmore atten-
tion is being
giventhere.Infu-
ture,therewillbe
a lot of strain on
theMumbaiand
theNaviMumbai
airports and an-
other airport is needed.
Considering the period of few
years required todevelopanew
airport, planning has already
started for theconstructionof an

airport at
Palghar,”hesaid.
Henotedthat

the government
is considering
setting up a
cricketmuseum
attheWankhede
stadiumand the
search is on to

findasuitable locationforsetting
upaBollywoodmuseum.
“Eventhougheverythingwas

stalleddue toCovid restrictions,
a number of policy decisions

were taken and tourism policy
was formulated in consultation
withallthestakeholdersonhow
todevelop the tourism industry
(in the state) in the next few
years. It has been decided re-
cently to keep the CRZ area in
Mumbai up to 50meters and a
decision is expected to be taken
by January regarding Konkan
CRZ,” Thackeray said. “Inmany
important citiesof theworld, life
goeson24hoursaday.Therefore,
itisimportanttohave‘Mumbai24
Hours’alldayoftheweek,”hesaid.
Chhatwalsaidthetourismsec-

tor,whichhadzeroincomeduring
theCovidperiod,isnowbooming.
“Othercountrieshavenotyet

openedtheirdoorstotourism.This
iscurrentlybenefitingthetourism
sector in India.Therefore, atpres-
ent, there is100percentbooking
inhotelsall over thecountry. It is
said to be a kind of ‘revenge’
tourism.But, people are coming
out for theirhappiness,” he said,
while thankingThackeray forac-
cordingindustrystatustohospital-
ity sectorandreducing thenum-
berofpermissionsrequiredforit.
Title Sponsor: Directorate of

Tourism,Maharashtra;Supported
by: Maharashtra Industrial
DevelopmentCorporation(MIDC);
Corporate Partner: Confederation
of IndianIndustry(CII)

AadityaThackeray,MaharashtraMinisterOfTourismAnd
Environment,andPuneetChhatwal,Chairman-CIINational
CommitteeOnTourism&HospitalityandMD&CEO, Indian
HotelsCompanyLtd,withMukundSangoram,Deputy
Editor,Loksatta.AmitChakravarty

GLOBALMARKETSturned
weakalthoughtheECB
decidedtokeepratesun-
changedwhileslow
growthintheUStestedin-
vestorconfidence.

Weak
global
cuesE●EX
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Corporation Ahmednagar invites Re-E-Tender for the work of
Ahmednagar Sewarage Scheme (AMRUT) Providing, Erecting,
commissioning & giving satisfactory test and trial of sewage
Submersible pumping machinery and allied electrical and
mechanical works for pumping station at Phulsandarmala at Tal. &
Dist. Ahmednagar in the state of Maharashtra. Valued at Rs.
4,03,12,801. Please visit following website
www.mahatenders.gov.in for detailed information. sd/-

Commissioner
Ahmednagar Municipal Corporation,

Ahmednagar

Ahmednagar Municipal Corporation
Re-E-Tender Notice No. 732938 For 2021-2022

Re-Tender No.1

Rajan: Our belief
in economic future
has diminished

RaghuramRajan, former
Governor,RBI. File

PiyushGoyal,Commerce
Minister. via@PiyushGoyal

ThegroupisledbyAdi
Godrej,whoischairman

‘Godrej Group may split’

‘Most biz leaders feel pressured to
offermore flexibility post-Covid’

80%of business
leaders in India feel

pressured to offer greater
flexibility sinceCovid,with
employees,managers, and the
government, the top three
contributors of this pressure

Methodology:TheLinkedIn
study by research firmGFK
focuses on the insights of 736
business leaders in India

Source: LinkedIn/PTI

78%HAVE ALREADY
OFFERED OR

ARE PLANNING TO
ALLOW EMPLOYEES TO
WORK FROM A
DIFFERENT COUNTRY

A significant percentage of business leaders feel pressured to
offer greater flexibility post-Covid, as per a LinkedIn study

New Delhi



MIHIRVASAVDA
MUMBAI, OCTOBER29

THE HEAD of the Commonwealth Games
Federation (CGF) has indicated that India’s
decisiontowithdrawitsmen’sandwomen’s
hockey teams from next year’s edition in
Birmingham could likely be linked to the
cancellation of the shooting and archery
events,whichweretobeheldinChandigarh
at thebeginningof 2022.
Louise Martin, the CGF president, said

she was “disappointed” after the Indian
teamspulledoutof theBirminghamGames,
and added she had a “brief conversation”
with sportsministerAnuragThakur on the
issue,whichhasput further strainonanal-
readyprickly relationship.
However, when askedwhether she be-

lieved it was purely a sporting decision,
Martin toldThe IndianExpress: “Ihavebeen
toldit issporting. It’sdisappointing. IfCovid
hadn’t happened, andChandigarh (events)
had gone ahead, I think itwouldhavebeen
different. Becauseof CovidandChandigarh
not happening, I think that’s another… I
don’t knowthe full answer to thatone.”
Earlierthismonth,HockeyIndiasaidthat

boththeteamswouldskiptheCWGbecause
of the competition’s proximity to theAsian
Games,whereanOlympicberth is at stake.
India’ssuddenwithdrawalwasseenasare-
action to England's decision to pull out of
the JuniorWorldCup,which is tobeheld in
Bhubaneswar inNovember-December, cit-
ing the thenquarantine rules.
However, thereweresuggestionswithin

India’s Olympic circles that the hockey
teams’withdrawalwas, in fact, in response
to theCGF’sdecision tocancel the shooting
andarcheryevents.

Bone of contention
The exclusion of shooting from the

BirminghamCWGhasbeen themainbone
of contention between the IndianOlympic
Association(IOA)andtheCGF.IOApresident
Narinder Batra even threatened to boycott
the Games but rescinded it following
Martin’s visit toDelhi in 2019. Back then, it
was decided that as a compromise, a
Commonwealth shooting and archery
championshipwouldbeheldinChandigarh
so that the athletes get an opportunity to
compete. The CGF, however, called off that
event in thewakeof thepandemic.
Thakur has criticised Hockey India’s

“unilateral” decision, andMartin said they
are indialoguewith Indianofficials,hoping
thattheychangetheirminds.“Wejustneed
to talk to one another. To me, 40 days is
plenty of time to do the Games evenwith
the time difference,” she said. “The
Commonwealth hockey competition is re-
ally, reallystrong.Tome, Indiashouldbeus-

ing that tomake sure theyare ready for the
AsianGames.”

Free vaccines
HockeyIndia, intheir lettertoBatra,had

also cited the uncertainty over quarantine
rulesasoneof thereasonsfortheirdecision
to withdraw. Martin guaranteed that the
visa situationwill be “very easy” for every
countryparticipatingintheGamesandthat
theBritishgovernmenthasdecidedtooffer
freevaccines for theparticipants.
Theyare,however,yettodecideif vacci-

nationwillbemandatoryforathletes.“That
willbeournextdiscussion.Atthismoment,
we are offering everyone vaccinations for
free,” she said.
Athletes who do not get vaccinated

might have to undergo a Covid test every
day,Martin said, while thosewho have re-
ceived both shots “might not need to be
testedevery singleday”.
“That’s for ourmedical people to tell us.

Wewill followtheirrules. Iamconvincedof
theseGamesnot beingnearly as restrictive
as it was in Tokyo. They were right in the
middleof thepandemic.Wehavecomeout
of the pandemic but it’s still there. That’s
whateveryonehastorealiseandwehaveto

make it as secure as we can,” the 75-year-
oldadministratorsaid,addingthat theyare
aiming for “full stadiums” for theGames.

Kabaddi at CWG?
The Birmingham Games could also be

thelasteditionwithallthetraditionalsports.
Earlierthismonth,theCGF’sgeneralassem-
blyapprovedamajor change in theGames’
programme, according to which only ath-
letics and swimming will remain as com-
pulsory sports. The host city will have the
freedomtopickandchooseothersports,ac-
cording topopularity in their region.
This couldmean a sport like hockey or

wrestlingcouldmeetthesamefateasshoot-
ingdidfortheBirminghamedition.Thede-
cision has receivedmixed responses from
Commonwealth nations, butMartin said it
wastakentoreducethestrainonfuturehost
cities. It must be noted that the CGF is still
hunting for a country to host the next
Games.
“The size of the sports programme– 19

beforeandnow22–wastoobigandalotof
countries are not big enough to take that.
Some of them (sports) are not relevant to
them,”Martin said. “So,whatweare trying
todoishavetwosportsasourkingpinssince
they have been there in all editions. And
thenwe have the next list where we have
teamand individual sportswhere they can
choose from, sportswhichused tobe com-
pulsorybut arenowoptional.”
She added this could lead to a sport like

kabaddibeing includedintheCWG.“It’sup
to the host to work with the federation to
saywhichone ismost relevant to themand
showcasetotheworld.Likeif it’s India, then
kabaddi. ForCanada, it couldbe lacrosse.”

India’s hockey pullout linked to
C’garh event cancellation: CGF chief

Sindhusailsinto
FrenchOpensemis
Paris: India's doubleOlympicmedal-
list PVSindhucontinuedher impres-
siverunattheFrenchOpenbadminton
tournament by sailing into the
women's singles semifinals with a
straight-game win over Thailand's
BusananOngbamrungphan here on
Friday.Sindhu,seededthird,scripteda
convincing21-1421-14winovereighth
seeded in 38minutes to extend her
dominating head-to-head record
against theThai to14-1. The26-year-
old from Hyderabad had beaten
Busanan at DenmarkOpen also, last
week. Sindhu, the reigning world
champion, defeatedDenmark's Line
Christophersen, ranked 24th in the
world 21-19 21-9 on late Thursday
night toenter thequarters. Theworld
number sevenwill nowcross swords
with Japan'sworldnumber15Sayaka
TakahashiinthelastfouronSaturday.

BoxingWorlds:Akash,
Sanjeetinlast-16
Belgrade: Asian champion Sanjeet
(92kg) defeated Russia's Andrei
Stotskii in a thoroughly entertaining
contesttoenterthepre-quarterfinals,
while Akash Kumar (54kg) got a
walkoverintothatstageonagoodday
for Indians at the AIBAMen'sWorld
BoxingChampionshipshereonFriday.
AkashadvancedafterhisGermanop-
ponentOmarSalahIbrahimfellilland
gave him awalkover here on Friday.
Hewill facePuertoRico'sPaganCaleb
Tirado in the last-16 stage. Varinder
had to pull out of his 60kg category
bout due to high fever but he tested
negativeforCOVID-19. Sanjeetputup
quite a show in the 4-1 win over
Stotskii, whowas not a pushover by
anymeasure. The Indian, however,
was themoreattackingof the two, at
least in thefirst tworounds.

Adititied17th,Tvesa
tied20thinDubai
Dubai: IndiangolfersAditiAshokand
TvesaMalikshot71eachtobeplaced
comfortably inside the cutline after
two days at the Dubai Moonlight
Classic here. Aditi (69-71) and Tvesa
(70-71)areT-17andT-20respectively,
while Diksha Dagar (72-71) is T-27.
BothAditi andTvesahad fourbirdies
against three bogeys, while Diksha
had three birdies and two bogeys.
Maria Fassi (63-71) and Jessica
Karlsson (66-68) sit tied at the topof
the leaderboardon10-under-par.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

BRIEFLY

ThematchbetweenUnionBerlinandMaccabiHaifa lastmonthwasthefirst
football gameinvolvinganIsraeli teamplayedat thestadiumbuilt for the1936
OlympicshostedbyNaziGermany. AP

CROSSWORD4574

ACROSS
1Loyalty is required for instance
inaunion(10)
6Conspiracystory (4)
10 Notquiteheaventhough
seasicksailorsmight thinkso(5)
11 Abadforecaster (9)
12 First-class fare for Jupiterand
Mars (8)
13 Clear theground(5)
15Toilsonmakingpreparations
foracure (7)
17Manof tastemight rue
alterationto longpoem(7)
19Motherpasses roundthehat
forAsianteacher (7)
21 Horsemanmaygiveanace
turn(7)
22 Newbook(5)
24Set ideasaboutpartofNew
York(4,4)
27 Itenablesoneto takethe long
view(9)
28 Derelictadobehouse (5)
29 Dad’sembarked forhealth
resorts (4)
30 Theysellpapers inseveral
quartersand instreets (10)

DOWN
1 Hefoots thebill - and ithurts (4)
2 Unionwithnomoney interest in
tennisperhaps (4,5)
3 Ronforexamplemaybebeyond
help (5)
4 Comesupagainstabill and
whatgoeson it (7)
5 Fallof rotter in lawsuit (7)
7 Womanindailycirculation(5)
8 Meansof travelby landandsea
(5,5)
9 Fighting toseekpolitical
support (8)
14Gets ridof insale timeperhaps
(10)
16Unfashionablestudentsexcel
therest (8)
18Such is lifeontherollingdeep
(2,3,4)
20 Plantnameoneneeds to
change(7)
21 Small companiesstart
collections forpets (7)
23Kindofhousebuiltbadly in
Virginia (5)
25 Foundasailor in theway(5)
26 Bestmadewagers (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Theball isnowin
yourcourtasfarasa
personalmatteris
concerned.Wasteno

timeifapologiesareinorder,orif
youaredependentonpartners'
goodwill inotherways.Keepa
businessproposalunderwraps
fornow,especiallyifapartneris
forcingthepace.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
It's timeto forget
aboutbehaviouror
actionsby friends
whichhaveoffended

yourpride. Instead,whydon't
youastoundeverybodywith
yourdeterminationtostrike
outonanentirelynewpath?
It'sa finemoment foraspot
of shoppingtherapy,bythe
way,which isanotherwayof
saying, indulgeyour
harmlessdesires.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
Thislookslikeone
ofthosedayswhen
helpingyourself isas
importantashelping

others.Thecuriousfeatureof
today'sidealisticplanetary
patternsisthatselfless
servicetootherscandoyou
good.You'llalsofigure
outhowtohandlea
domesticresponsibility.

CANCER(June22-July23)
Spendingplansmay
requireurgent
attention,possibly
becauseyou'veover-

committedyourself inthepast.
However,don'tfeelpressurised
intoactingagainstyourbetter
judgment.Youngerrelations
needyoursupport,bytheway,so
lendahelpinghand.

LEO(July24-Aug.23)
Giventhat this isn't
thebestday for
arrangingtravel
plans, if youare

embarkingonanunavoidable
journeyyoumustbesure
to takeelementaryprecautions.
Check instructions,directions
andotherdetails. Familyand
friendlydevelopmentscome
togetherat last.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
Itwouldbe false to
saythat recent
effortshaveallbeen
invain.However,

youmaybewondering just
where it isall leading.
Try to lookat thebroader
picture.A foreignor legal
connectionmayholdthe
keytoyour family's future, so
keepaneyeopenfor long-
distancedevelopments.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
You'renotoften
describedasa free
thinker, but such is
thenatureof the

planetarypatternswhich
will soonbeaffectingyour
life, thatyoushouldspareno
effort inyourquest fornew
personal ambitionsand
lifestyles. The future
begins today!

SCORPIO(Oct24 -Nov22)
Youobviously feel
thatyouhavebeen
ledup thegarden
path,but this is a

commonexperience for
peoplebornunder the
influenceof your sign.You
should try tobemore trusting,
andnotquite so ready to
dismisspeopleonyour
first impressions.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec.22)
Any tension inyour
partnerships could
beadynamic force
for change. This is a

time tomixaswidelyas
possibleandsoakup influences
you'dnormally shun.
You'realso likely tomakebig
advances inyourbusiness
plans, though take it one
careful stepata time.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Even thoughyou
still feel thatothers
arebeing
inconsiderate, their

intentionsmaybeperfectly
honourable. It'sdowntoyou to
break thedeadlockbymaking
suggestionswhichother
peoplewill feel obliged to
accept.Makesomeoneanoffer
theycan't refuse!

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
If you lookback, you
will see that thepast
yearhasbeena
timeof struggles

andconflicts aswell as rewards
andachievements.Yourmost
importantgainhasbeenan
increase inmaturityand
depthof experience. That is
nowgoing tomakeyou
almost invincible.

PISCES (Feb20-Mar20)
Everyone insight
hasbeen impressed
byyourobvious
skill andexpertise in

dealingwith familyaffairs.
However, tensionshavenot
beenresolved, and this is
no timetogiveway to
complacency.Concentrateon
your inner, spiritual
development, just for
achange.
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Lettherebenopurposein___savethedeepeningofthespirit.-KhalilGibran(10)

SOLUTION:CRIME,FINIS,DEEPEN,SHIFTY
Answer:Lettherebenopurposeinfriendshipsavethedeepeningofthespirit.-Khalil
Gibran

CMEIR EEENDP

FIINS ISTYFH

SolutionsCrossword4573:Across:1Seaside,5Falls,8Oppressor,9Woe,10Lift,
12Anything,14Charon,15Direct,17Bulletin,18Used,21Lei,22Innocence,24
Riser,25Doubles.Down:1Spool,2Amp,3Ices,4Easing,5Firstaid,6Lawgivers,7
Sleight,11Frailties,13Hotelier,14Cobbler,16Signed,19Duets,20Ecru,23Nil.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong
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India’shockeyteamswon’t takepart intheBirminghamCWGnextyear.

Earlier thismonth,HockeyIndia
saidthatboththeteamswould
skiptheCWGbecauseof the
competition’sproximitytothe
AsianGames,whereanOlympic
berth isatstake

UEFA orders partial closure of
Union Berlin stadium over
supporters’ racist behaviour

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BERLIN,OCTOBER29

UEFA SANCTIONED German fooball club
UnionBerlinonFridaywithapartialstadium
closurefortheantisemiticbehaviorofsome
of its fans toward supporters of Israeli team
MaccabiHaifa.
UEFAsaidithadconcludeditsdisciplinary

proceedingsagainstUnion“fortheracistbe-
havior of its supporters” during the Europa
Conference League game against Haifa at
Berlin’sOlympiastadiononSeptember30. It
wasthefirstfootball gameinvolvinganIsraeli
teamplayedatthestadiumbuiltforthe1936
OlympicshostedbyNaziGermany.UEFAor-
deredUniontoclosesectors13and14“where
thehomesupporters are seated” for its next
game in thecompetitionagainstDutch team
FeyenoordonThursdayanddisplayabanner
with thewording “#NoToRacism” and the
UEFAlogointhosesectors.
Unionhadalreadyidentifiedoneindivid-

ual it said tookpart in theantisemiticabuse
ofHaifafansandbannedhimfromtheclub’s
groundsandpremises indefinitely.Theclub
saiditalsocontactedtheGermansoccerfed-
erationtoregisteranationwidestadiumban
against theunnamedman.
“Thereisnotolerancewhatsoeverfordis-

criminationatUnionBerlin,”saidclubpres-
ident Dirk Zingler, who slammed the
“shamefuland intolerable”abuse.
The Fare Network, which combats dis-

crimination in soccer, said eyewitnesses
wereshockedbythelevelsofantisemitism?
atthegame.FareonTwittershowedpictures
of aUnion supporterwho, it said, gaveNazi
salutes toward the visiting fans and abused
thosewhocalledhimout.?Anotherman in

oneof thepictures canbe seenalsogivinga
Nazi salute,which is illegal inGermanyand
punishablebyprison terms.
Membersoftheyouthbranchofthelocal

German-IsraelisocietysaidUnionfansthrew
beer on them and called them (expletive)
Jews?amongother insults.
The Department for Research and

InformationonAntisemitismBerlin,orRIAS,
saidvisitingfansalsofacedracistandhomo-
phobic slursaswell asantisemiticabuse.
RIAS and the local German-Israeli soci-

etymembers noted thatmany Union fans
tried to prevent the perpetrators from en-
gaging in the abuse. The societymembers
expressedgratitudeforthesupporttheyre-
ceived fromthemajority
The stadium is usually used by Union’s

cityrivalHerthaBerlin,butithasbeentaken
overbyUnionforEuropeancompetitionthis
seasonasitsownstadiumintheeasternbor-
ough of Kaepernick doesn’t have enough
seatingcapacity tomeetUEFAdemands.

Bayern on slippery ground
Bayern Munich is smarting after its

biggestlossin43yearsandUnionBerlinwill
becautiouslyhopingtotakeadvantageofthe
situation when the teams meet in the
Bundesliga on Saturday. Bayernwas routed
5-0atBorussiaMönchengladbachinthesec-
ond round of the German Cup on
Wednesday.
Itwastheteam’sbiggestdefeatsincea7-

1 loss to Fortuna Düsseldorf in the
BundesligainDecember1978.Bayerncoach
Julian Nagelsmann says “we’ve shown that
we’re people and notmachines.” Union is
againoverachievingthisseason.Theteamis
infifthplaceandboastsa21-gameunbeaten
runathome in theBundesliga.

New Delhi
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INTHEend, itwassoveryWest Indies; fran-
ticandchaotic.Adozenrunstodefendinthe
lastover,askilleddeath-oversoperatorbar-
ragingyorkers,yetthedefendingchampions
nearlycontrivedtolosethegamethatwould
have practically ended their tournament. A
spilled catch in the deep, amissed run-out,
singles that ended up as twos, theymade a
royal mess of it, but in the end, somehow
squeezed in the two survival points, partly
abettedbyanervousBangladesh.
Thesedays,acrossformatsandcontinents,

theWestIndiesarediligentlychaotic.Thelast
over just embodied it. Afif Hossain scooped
the ball between short-fine leg and square
leg. Bothconverged toprevent theball from
reachingthefence,andforasplitsecond,both
thoughttheotherwouldpicktheball.Asthey
procrastinated, Afif scampered for the sec-
ondrun.DwayneBravo,thedefactocaptain,
waved furiously at theerrant fielders, but in
the end, realised that the extra runwas a
blessing in disguise as they could keep the
well-setMahmadullahoffstrike.Theyalmost
had them run-out next ball, but forwicket-
keeperNicholasPooran’swaywardthrow.
Afif attempted a wild leg-side heave,

missed it, and the ball dolloped to Pooran,

whowasinadilemmaofhisown,totakehis
gloves off for amore accurate throw. In the
end, hewentwith the gloves and endedup
blastingtheball intotheturf, likebreakinga
coconutinatemple.Bravowaslivid,andges-
ticulated him to remove the gloves, which
thestand-incaptain, Pooran,obeyed.
Nextball,AndreRussellfiredinanuclear-

tippedyorker thatMahmadullahsomehow
shovelledfromblastingthestumps.Theball
trickled to the vacant mid-off region. The
long-off just ambled in, assuming that
Russell would sprint towards the ball and
pick it. Maybe, hampered by the fear of his
hamstring injury recurring, Russell quit the
chaseassoonashesetoff.PoorJasonHolder
hadtoscudfromlong-ontothe30-yardcir-
cle.Bravohadhisarmsaloft inangst.
Soon, he had those rubbery fists swish-

ing the air in rage. For Andre Fletcher
dropped a routine catch offered by
Mahmadullah at deep mid-wicket and
nearlyleakedafour,beforehegatheredhim-
self and flung in an erratic throw. At this
stage,WestIndiesseemedtobeself-destruc-
ting.Thefifthball,withBangladeshneeding
six runs to win, was drilled to long-on for
whatlookedlikenothingmorethanasingle.
ButHolderfumbledandBangladeshspedfor
thesecondrun,Mahmadullahretainingthe
strike.Thiswasnotaone-off instance,acase
of last-over nerves. Throughout the game,

theWest Indies fieldingwasoftenkiddish.
ButthankstoRussell’sneedle-eyepreci-

sionon the lastball, theBangladeshcaptain
failed to put the yorker away. Celebrations
crackled in the West Indies dugout and
amongtheirscatteredfans.Perhaps,thecel-
ebrationof survival. Survival that’s hanging
by the thinnest of ropes. They are teetering
onthebrink-onemoredefeatandthecrown

wouldno longerbe theirs.

Crumbs of comfort
There, though, is newfound hope, as-

serted Pooran in the post-match chatwith
the broadcasters, before he dwelled on the
positivesof thegame.SodidJasonHolderin
thepost-gamepresser:“Webelievewecan.
Therehavebeenpositives.”

Therewereafewbrightsparks,nonethe-
less.Pooran’scameowasrefreshing,avindi-
cationof thefaiththeselectorshadinvested
in him; Akeal Hosein is awily bowlerwho
could quieten batsmen of a higher calibre
than those of Bangladesh; Russell is an in-
crediblyunderrateddeath-oversbowler,his
last-over yorker carnagewasmatch-defin-
ing;Holder is avaluable cross-formatasset,
downgrading him to the reserves list was
myopic; the stability of Roston Chase fur-
nishesadifferentdimension.
Buttheyjustpaperedthecracksonawall

that is already crumbling. IfWest Indies are
to mount a serious title defence - it has
lookedmeekthus far - thetitans in the line-
up have to start delivering. The Gayles and
PollardsandBravosof theworld.Sofar, they
haveresembledthereunionofabandofage-
ingrockersforonefinalact, futilelytryingto
roll back the rock ’n roll days, but looking
hideously out of tune and out of depth, an
exercise inself-torment.
Ofthethree,Gaylehaslookedwretchedly

rusty.Hisbattingissomuchaboutrhythm.A
symphony of themuscles and eyes. A har-
monyof handsand feet. InUAE, the rhythm
of his battinghas completely desertedhim.
Where oncemusic and harmony dwelled,
therearejustnotesofsynchronisedanarchy.
Feetditheringoneway,hands flailing inan-
otherdirection, head fallingover, body-bal-

ance off kilter (he completely lost balance
andfellon thegroundwhenslog-sweeping
KeshavMaharaj in the game against South
Africa).Somuchsoheseemslikeanappari-
tionof the indestructible forceheoncewas,
and29runsinthreeinningsatastrikerateof
82 isanapt reflectionof his travails.
Toalesserextent,sodoBravoandPollard.

The latterhas struggled forboth timingand
power,hisstaysinthemiddlehavebeenlong
andarduous (a strike rate of 88.4). The long
and intense stay in the UAE seems to have
knackeredBravotoo,asheisfarlessdepend-
able than hewas for Chennai Super Kings.
He made too many un-Bravo errors, like
bowling short, bowling leg-stump from
aroundthestumpswithlittleprotectionbe-
hindsquareonthe leg-side.
Only a fool, though,will write themoff.

All threehave thehabit of strikingwhen it’s
leastexpectedofthem,whentheyhavebeen
written off, andwhen it comes to survival.
“Westillexpectgreatthingsfromthem,”as-
sistant coach Roddy Estwick had said in the
pre-matchpressconference.Time,though,is
runningout,lestWestIndieswanttodoitthe
West Indiesway.Franticallyandchaotically.
BRIEFSCORES:West Indies142/7in20

overs(NicholasPooran40,RostonChase39;
Shoriful Islam2/20) bt Bangladesh139/5 in
20overs(LitonDas44,Mahmudullah31not
out;AkealHosein1/24)by3wickets
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PLAYINGTODAY
3.30pm:SouthAfricavsSriLanka
7:30pm:EnglandvsAustralia

Live on Star Sports Network

ONCE AGAIN, Pakistan almost stumbled at
theend.Andonceagain,AsifAliwasthereto
take themhome.
With24neededoff 12the lastdeliveries,

Asifhitsixesforfun,smashingfourofthemin
the19thoverbyKarim Janat to settle the is-
sue.Anoverzealous fanranonto theground
and fell on the batsman’s feet before being
nabbed by the security personnel. In the
stands,PakistanisupporterssangAsif’sname.
Withthreewinsonthebounce,BabarAzam’s
teamisnowallbut throughtothesemifinal.
Intheir‘nayyadaur’,theyhaveanewfinisher.
Asif did it against New Zealand aswell,

takingTimSoutheetothecleaners.Here,he
was under bigger pressure after a fantastic
18thoverfromNaveen-ul-Haqthathadjust
tworunsandShoaibMalik’swicket.
The first ball of the 19th over from Janat

was full, in the slot. Asif got under the ball
andsentitoverlong-off.Thenasequenceen-
sued. A dot ball was followed by another
length delivery at amilitarymediumpace.
Asif clearedthedeepmid-wicketboundary.
Another dot ball came before back-to-back
sixes took Pakistan to their victory target of
148with an over to spare. Asif has always
been a six-hitting hero in domestic cricket.
TheT20WorldCuphasbeenwitnessinghis
progressat the international level.
For threematches on the spin, Pakistan

chasedand their approachwaspretty simi-
lar.PakistanistatisticianMazherArshadput
out a stat onTwitter:Against India, they re-
quired100off thelast12overs.AgainstNew
Zealand, theequationwas96off the last12.
Today, itwas99off the last12.
Therewasadifferencethough.Afghanistan

captainMohammadNabihadheldhistrump
cardback for theback-endof the inningsand
RashidKhanbowledfourofthoselast12overs.
Oncetheleg-spinnercameintotheattack,the
gamechanged.Aflighteddeliveryaccounted
forMohammadHafeez.Malik tried to take
theattacktoAfghanistan’smainbowlerand
hithimforasix.ButRashidrespondedwith
Babar’swicket throughagoogly.Afterplay-
ing the role of an anchor and scoring 51 off
47 balls, the Pakistan captain fell prey to a
poor shot. He actually could have avoided

that greedy heave, which suddenly put his
teamunder thepump.
Littletransgressionsaside,Pakistanhave

been playing in this tournament as awell-
drilled,professionalunit,movingonfromin-
dividualeffortandshowmanship.Neverbe-
fore did a Pakistan team look so collective.
Hunger for converting the singles into twos
hasbeenawelcomeadditiontotheircricket,
asalso top-class fielding.Theirbatsmenran
like hare between the wickets. Their fast
bowlersyetagainwent flatout.
Afghanistan on the contrary dropped a

coupleof catches to release thepressure.
T20 cricket in its boom and bust variety

can be very exciting. Afghanistan, running
high on passion, batted that way. Pakistan
pacerswent flat out. AHaris Rauf thunder-
bolt worked up the Speed Gun – 153kph.
Afghanistan’s response to serious pacewas
lustyhitting.Theydidn’tlookbotheredatthe
fallofwicketsas longastheirbatsmenwere
clearing theboundary.
Shaheen Shah Afridi dismissed

MohammadShahzad.RahmanullahGurbaz
walloped ImadWasimovermid-wicket for
a six. Asghar Afghan piledmoremisery on
the left-armspinnerwith another six and a
four. Haris came and beat Afghan for pace.
Janat upper-cut the fast bowler over deep
thirdmanforamaximum. It felt likecricket
wasAfghanistan’s escape route to freedom.
Theymovedinfourthgearallalong,clutches
ofwicketsnotwithstanding.
The 71-run seventh-wicket partnership

between Gulbadin Naib andNabi was gor-
geous. Hasan Ali, who had earlier bowled a
maiden,gaveaway21runsinhisfourthover.
Hariswasaccountedforthreefoursinhisfi-
nalover.TowardstheendoftheAfghanistan
innings,Pakistanseemedtobesurrendering
themomentum.APakistanteamofitsearlier
vintagemight have let the downturn affect
theirbattingperformance.ThenewPakistan
haveembracedawinningmentality.
In his smart seats, Shahid Afridi looked

happy.
BRIEFSCORES:Afghanistan:147/6in20

overs (MNabi 35, G Naib 35; ImadWasim
2/25)losttoPakistan148/5in19overs(Babar
Azam51;RashidKhan2/25)by5wickets

24neededoff thelast12balls,AsifAlismashesfoursixesinthepenultimateoverasPakistansurviveAfghanistanscare

New finisher in town
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KHALIDA POPAL turns toMaya Angelou to
healherhurt.HerTwitter timeline carries a
quotefromthegreatAmericanpoetandcivil
rightsactivist: “I’ve learned thatpeoplewill
forgetwhatyousaid,peoplewillforgetwhat
youdid,butpeoplewillneverforgethowyou
madethemfeel.”
Khalida, the former Afghanistan

women’s football teamcaptain,nowlivesin
Denmark after organisingmass evacuation
efforts,helping lotsof femaleathletesoutof
the country in the wake of the Taliban
takeover. More recently, Fifa evacuated 57
more players and their families from
Afghanistan.
Against this backdrop, the Afghanistan

men’scricketteamisplayingattheongoing
T20World Cup, players trying to be politi-
callycorrectduringmediainteractions,em-
bracingstoicism.
How are they feeling deep inside?

MohammadNabi’stroopswereseenintears
when the national anthemwas played in
SharjahbeforetheirmatchagainstScotland.
A News9 Sports report claimed that the
Talibangovernmentofficialstookexception
to such an emotional outbreak, asking the
team to be matter-of-factly instead.
Following the takeover, the Taliban has re-
placedtheerstwhilenationalflagandreport-
edlybannedthenational anthem.
AfghanistanrolledoverScotlandintheir

tournament opener before playing against
Pakistan, a game which the country’s
KhaamaPressNewsAgencycalled“oneofthe
mostexcitinggames inWC”.
EvenRashidKhanhaschangedsincehis

Twitter post-two-and-a-half months ago.

When the former captainwas asked about
the situation back home on Thursday, he
replied: “Things are getting better. Getting
normal back home and hopefully, that’s
somethingwhichweonlyhopetoseemuch
better in the futureaswell.”
Is Afghanistan cricket in a quagmire of

fear? After an initial ‘Hi’ from a former
Afghanistan Cricket Board (ACB) official, a
queryaboutthegame’ssituationbackhome
wasmetwith thesoundof silence.
Themenarebyand largesilent.But the

women, from Khalida to Tuba Jan Sangar,
the 28-year-old who worked to develop
women’scricket inAfghanistan,havebeen
speaking. “Cricket is not just a game for
Afghanpeople.Everyonelovescricket.Now
there isnohope.Ourplayers,ourstaff, they
are stuck in Kabul. They are just worried

about their own lives.” Sangar, nowbased
out of Canada, told Financial Times last
month.

Unconvincing
DespiteACBchairmanAzizullah Fazli’s

claimthat theTaliban-ledgovernmenthas-
n’t “officially” banned women’s cricket in
the country, the world is far from
convinced.
InSeptember,CricketAustralia (CA)said

that itwouldn’t host Afghanistan for a one-
off Test in Hobart in November if women’s
cricket wasn’t supported. A CA tweet on
September 9 stated: “Driving the growthof
women’s cricket globally is incredibly im-
portant to Cricket Australia. Our vision for
cricket is that it is a sport forall andwesup-
port the game unequivocally forwomen at
every level.
“If recent media reports that women’s

cricketwillnotbesupportedinAfghanistan
are substantiated, Cricket Australia would
have no alternative but to not host
AfghanistanfortheproposedTestmatchdue
to be played in Hobart. “We thank the
AustralianandTasmanianGovernmentsfor
their supporton this important issue.”
The International Cricket Council man-

datesall itsFullMemberstohaveawomen’s
team,which is non-negotiable, and the ICC
Board is likely todiscuss theAfghanistan is-
sue after the ongoing World Cup. In the
meantime,theglobalbodyhastakena‘wait
andsee’ approach.
“ThisisaBoardissue,notsomethingthat

can be decided by the (ICC)management.
They’re obviously keeping a very close eye
on things,” an ICC insider told The Indian
Express. Irrespective of the team’s perform-
ance at the T20World Cup, Afghanistan
cricket is staringatuncertainty.

Afghanistan’splayershaveremained
politicallyneutralattheT20WorldCup.

Pakistan’sAsifAlihugs teammateShadabKhanafterhittingthewinningrunsagainstAfghanistanonFriday.AP

Withthewin,West IndieshavevirtuallyknockedoutBangladesh.AP

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

RASHID KHAN vs Babar Azam proved the
bestmatch-upof thetournamentsofar.The
wizardKhanheld theupperhand through-
out,evensawhismanbeingdroppedandre-
prievedby theDRSbut got himoff the final
ball of his spell.
HissecondballtoBabarwasasharpgoo-

glythatthebatsmanwasrappedonthepad.
Theumpiregave itoutbutDRSsavedBabar.
Thenextballwasanothergoogly, thefirstof
the second over, yet again rapped the pads
but it was sliding down leg. Babarwent for
the slog sweep next ball but dragged it off
the inneredge.
Both the batsman and the bowler had a

chat anda smile. Rashid’s nextball toBabar
wasabeauty; itbrokeawaysosharply from
Babarwhowasstunnedandpokeditoff the
outeredgejustwideof theslip.Thenextball
was a lot slower and Babar mistimed the
drive. As hewalked away at the end of his
second over, Khan shut his eyes, hung his
head, andgrimaced.
After a lengthy discussion, Afghanistan

decided to give Khan the 17th over. Shoaib
Malik walloped a leg break for a six and
charged down the track. Undeterred, Khan
keptat itandnearlyhadBabaronthefourth
ball with a crafty leg break but Naveen
clanged a relatively simple chance running
in frombackwardpoint.
ThenBabar did something very strange,

and uncharacteristic. It was the last ball of
theover, thelastballofRashid’sspell,buthe
went for a big heave-ho.Was it the ego to
prove a point? Was it the urge to break
Afghanistan’sspirits?Whateveritwas,itwas
decidedlyunwise.Thistime,Rashidwentfor
the googly, and a tad slower at it, andBabar
was throughwith his slog-sweep andwas
bowled.Off ranRashidonacelebratory run
-hehadtroubledBabarnearlyeveryballand
gothisman in theend.

England await firstmajor test
PTI:TitlefavouritesEnglandareexpected

tobe tested for the first time in theongoing
T20World Cupwhen they face arch-rivals
Australia in a battle for supremacy in the
Super12Group1hereonSaturday.
Both teams go into the high pressure

gameunbeaten.WhileEnglandstartedtheir
campaign as favourites for the trophy,
Australia have emerged as a strong con-
tender with their performance in the first
twogames.Australia's battingwasnot very
convincinginthelow-scoringmatchagainst
South Africa but they were clinical in the
chaseagainstSri LankaThursdaynight.
The biggest positive out of the Sri Lanka

gamewas captain Aaron Finch and David
Warnergettingbackamongsttherunsatthe
topof theorder.Warnerespeciallywascrit-
icised for his form since being sidelined by
Sunrisers Hyderabad in the IPL and he an-
swered all his doubters with a belligerent
half-century.
The southpaw is expecting the game

against England tobea toughone. "They've
obviously got a good all-around side. They
batdeep,andthey'vegotalotofoptionswith
the ball. They are high confidence, as well.
Weknowwiththeirbattingthey'regoingto
come hard, and in the bowling you pretty
muchknowwhatyou'regoing toget, soas I
said, it's applyingpressure," saidWarner. "If
youcanapplypressure in the first six,mini-
mizedamage, itsortofchangesthemindset
ofwhat theyhave todo,"hesaid.

Rashid Khan,
the googly
search engine

West Indies live to fight another day, but only after a chaotic climax

Dubai:Thousandsof ticketless fans tried
to force entry to theDubai International
Stadium, leaving some genuine ticket
holdersinthelurch,thispaperhaslearnt.
TheInternationalCricketCouncil, theor-
ganiserof theT20WorldCup,hassought
a report fromits security.
Accordingtosources, largechunksof

Afghanistan fans tried to force theirway
into the stadium through Enclosure B.
TheDubai Policehad tobe called to cor-
don off the area. Outside the ground,
somegenuineticketholderscomplained
that theycouldn’t get in.
ThePakistan-Afghanistangamehasa

historyof rival fans clashing. Extra secu-

rity arrangementsweremade from the
start.ProbablyforthefirsttimeinthisT20
World Cup, the Dubai Mounted Police
made its appearance.
Fansstartedtothrongthevenuefrom

2 pm local time, four hours before the
startof thematch.Afghanfanswereout-
numberingtheirPakistanicounterparts.
A lot of people were asking for tickets
near the stadium entrance. It was a full
house at 70 percent capacity. Outside,
severalhundredsof fanswaited.
Whencontacted,an ICCinsidersaid:

“We are waiting for a report from our
security.”

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY

Fans try to force entry, report sought

Gutsy on field and guarded off it, Afghan
players stare at uncertain future post WC

I targetted thesmaller part of the
ground. I haddiscussed itwith
Shoaibbhai aswell, I'd toldhim
we'll chase25runsevenoff the
lastover.Unfortunately, hegotout
but I couldstill get the jobdone.”

ASIFALI

New Delhi



HAPPILO

SNACKING HAS become ubiquitous
in every individual's working day.
There’s an emergence of ‘snackifica-

tion’ — a trend wherein individuals prefer
snacking throughout the day instead of
consuming whole meals. It is, therefore, ex-
ceedingly necessary to ensure that the
snacks consumed by the young and the old
alike should include options that are low
calorie and have positive effects on over-
all health and well-being.

Following this trend, Happilo has taken a
conscious decision to provide consumers
with healthy snacking options. Particularly
during the festive season which brings with
itself traditional delicacies, presents other
unhealthy eating options and tempts the
consumer to over-indulge. However, ac-
cording to a report by Euromonitor, 69 per
cent of Indian consumers are becoming
more conscious of their eating choices and
are now on the lookout for healthier ingre-
dients and alternatives to unhealthy
snacks. Happilo offers an exotic range of
nuts, dried fruits, berries, dates, trail mixes,
spreads and fusion packs that make for the
perfect festive recipe ingredients or snack-
ing options.

Since the onset of the pandemic, online
gifting has become a significant gesture to
nourish bonds and build connections.
Everyone wants to ensure their loved ones
are healthy and happy. Hence, Happilo’s ex-
otic range of festive options are perfect to
make gifting seamless not just during the
festive season but for every occasion. Bun-
dled with multiple health benefits, these
multi-purpose dried fruits and nuts make
for a unique and special statement, com-
bining the two most indispensable attrib-
utes of gifting — health and happiness.

Happilo Celebration gift packs start from
just Rs 225 and go up to Rs 2,999.With this
range, the brand has ensured that it covers
the entire gifting spectrum. Every health-
conscious individual would be happy to

know that Happilo products are rich in nu-
trients, high on protein and fibre, gluten-
free, vegan and contain zero preservatives,
colours, trans-fat and oil. For a country
where celebrations inevitably come along
with the preparation of delicacies, the
brand also provides the finest range of
products that can be incorporated in every
dish, thus propagating healthier alterna-
tives for every occasion without compro-
mising on taste.

Winter is just around the corner and the
season is synonymous with increased con-
sumption of hot beverages such as tea and
coffee. Effectively, this also leads to an in-
crease in the consumption of snacks. More-
over, with the ongoing T20 World Cup and
more game nights coming up, people are
looking for snacks to munch on through-
out the session. Happilo’s snack packs,
which are full of nutrition and also help
curb unnecessary hunger pangs, can be
munched on guilt-free, making them a
great choice for binge-eating during a
match, a movie or any show. Its range of
trail mixes and fusion packs are rich in an-
tioxidants, minerals, vitamins, fibre and
other beneficial nutrients that boost immu-

nity and keep one’s energy levels high
throughout the day.

The Covid-19 pandemic has made con-
sumers more conscious about their eating
choices as they are opting for immunity
boosters and plant-based foods. Happilo
offers the best options to shift to this
healthy lifestyle.

Moreover, keeping in mind the increased
need for safety, the brand follows the high-

est hygiene standards with every safety
protocol in place. With the adoption of
world-class technological practices, along
with its farm-to-fork model, the brand en-
sures no human intervention across the en-
tire value chain.

The brand offers an array of nuts that
boost brain health, enhance well-being
and prevent neurodegenerative diseases.
Walnuts, almonds, hazelnuts and pumpkin
seeds are essentially known to boost brain
health and are rich in different components
such as omega 3, antioxidants, minerals,
vitamins and unsaturated fatty acids that
are pivotal to alertness and overall func-
tionality of the body. As mental health is
gaining as much importance as physical
health, it is necessary for individuals to en-
sure that they do not feed just the body but
also their minds.

A major concern around nutrition in In-
dia is the lack of awareness on the need
to include balanced food in one’s diet.Ad-
ditionally, interlinked to this issue, is the
lack of availability and purchasing power
faced by a great percentage of the popula-
tion. It is, therefore, imperative to make

nutritious options available to one and all.
Understanding the gap in the current mar-
ket, Happilo is here with its extensive
range of affordable healthy snacking op-
tions. It will soon be launching snack
packs that will range from Rs 10 to Rs
100.The brand firmly believes that health
and well-being should be for one and all
no matter the socio-economic back-
ground of the individual.

Started as a B2B (Business-to-Business)
company, the brand has also adopted a
D2C (Direct-to-Customer) model to ensure
ease of accessibility for every consumer, no
matter the geographical presence. The
brand has approximately 40 channel part-
ners to 5,000+ modern retail and general
trades, alongside its presence on e-com-
merce giants such asAmazon, Flipkart, Big
basket and more.

The introduction of an affordable yet
premium range allows Happilo to deliver
health and happiness to every doorstep in
its truest sense, ensuring long-lasting rela-
tions. Happilo has also explored untapped
avenues where several individuals are on
the lookout for the perfect gift throughout
the year.Adopting a unique approach and
in-depth R&D has led the brand to intro-
duce a wider range of options to tap into
the B2B, B2E (Business-to-Employees), and
B2C (Business-to-Consumer) segments re-

spectively. For every occasion, Happilo of-
fers consumers unprecedented service,
quality and consistency.

Happilo has expanded its customer base
extensively in the recent past which has
opened up new avenues of growth. The
brand will soon be launching a new range
of products to ensure that customers are
not restricted in choices. Expanding its
product line, the brand will be introducing a
whole new range of fox nuts, chickpeas,
coated peanuts and much more to cater to
the ever-increasing demand.

Staying true to the maxim ‘the ground-
work of all happiness is health’, Happilo
— an amalgamation of ‘happiness’ and
‘love’ -- has been spreading health and
happiness for the past five years and has
created a mark in the healthy snacking
segment. As the brand completes a suc-
cessful half decade, it is just starting
its journey to become a food major on
its own.

The brand aims at establishing its pres-
ence nationally and internationally as it
aims to become a part of every individ-
ual’s stories and memories. With several
positives opening up, the brand is look-
ing forward to expanding its operations
across the entire functional chain and will
also be introducing its new line of prod-
ucts. It is looking at a number of collabora-
tions and at expanding its presence in the
healthy snacking market with several ex-
citing plans in the pipeline. Alongside
this, Happilo is actively working with
farmers to enhance operations and has
various corporate social responsibility ac-
tivities in place.

Happilo aims to curate special memo-
ries and moments in its consumers’ lives
and is here to make snacking and nutri-
tion a part of their day-to-day routine. For
every occasion, Happilo offers consumers
unprecedented service, consistency and
unparalleled quality.

Who said snacking and nutrition cannot go hand-in-hand? Happilo
is offering healthy snacks and bites this festive season

ADVERTORIAL

YEH DIWALI z WALI

Every health-conscious
individual would be
happy to know that
Happilo products are
rich in nutrients, high
on protein and fibre,
gluten-free, vegan and
contain zero
preservatives, colours,
trans-fat and oil

Happilo Celebration
gift packs start from
just Rs 225 and go up
to Rs 2,999.With this
range, the brand has
ensured that it covers
the entire gifting
spectrum

Vikas D. Nahar, Founder, Happilo
International Pvt Ltd
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